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SLAUGHTER OF

ilLiERICfill BY

iSfcSuci
Fireman On British Steamer Kill;

" ed When Ship Is Sunk By Diver

Off Coast of Ireland By the
German. Ruthlessness Policy

WILSON CALLS FOR ALL

. POSSIBLE DATA AT ONCE

Capital Anxiously Awaiting His De-- -

cisiorw On IVhat Is Felt May
t Prove To Be "The Overt. Act"

'Intolerable ; To United States

.' (AsaoeUUd prase by rtdsral Wlraleea)

February 9WASHINGTON, an
' American negro, a fireinan on the

British steamer Turino,; is the latest
." victim of the: German policy of

. ruthlessness at sea, and his murder
may serve to bring 'about the open
war with Germany, which all offi-

cial Washington is confidently ex-

pecting will break forto within a

few days at the longest?

Word of the. sinking of the Tu-

rino was flashed to this city yes-

terday at,ternoon, from London
and President Wilson Immediate-
ly, issued orders to all American
rortsii'ar officials and .foreign

' agents-- Threat Britain 6 secure

:U (Visible ; data, Teigarding the
'sinkirtg of the"steamer and for-

ward it to Washington speed-
ily as possible.
FEW DETAILS RECEIVED
So far few details have been re-

ceived here regarding the attack
on the steamer. It is known that
another American, Calvin Bay, was
also on the Turino, but managed
to escape when the ship went
clown.

The Turino was a British ship
and sailed from Norfolk, Virginia,
for Liver6l January 19. The
report of her sinking came from
Consul Front at Queenstown.

The latest information on the de-

struction of the British liner Cali-

fornia is from Consul Frost at
Queenstown, Ireland, who cabled
today that there are 162 known
survivors and 41 are still missing.
The vessel was torpedoed apparent-
ly without warning at '10 o'clock
Wednesday morning,

NO OVERT ACT YET
On the basis of reports received

concerning the sinking of the Cali-

fornia and, other vessels, it was

.. stated authoritatively this after-
noon that none of the cases, on
what is now known, constitutes an

"overt act" leading to war with
Germany. What change will come
over the situation through the re-

ported death of flic American ne- -.

gro in the sinking of the Turino js
' not known now. '

The iossibility that a threatened
break with Austria will be .avoided
is now virtually given up. Austria
has not withdrawn her modified
note adhering to the German sub-

marine declaration.
President Wilson at. his execu-

tive offices today received the news
of the sinking of the Turino. Afh
issuing instructions that the facts
be gathered and forwarded prompt-
ly to him he went to the state, war
and navy department offices and
visited Secretaries Daniels, Baker
and Lansing in turn.

WAR IN FULL SWING
He said that he is "finding the

quickest way to transact business."
There is no doubt here that the

submarine war is iii full swing now,
in careless defiance of the protest
of the United States and threat of

(Continued ou I'uga Ji)

BRYCE, former ambassador from Great BritainVISCOUNT States, who believe that GermanyCa Sub-
marine tolicjr Is the "policy o! desperation" that its adoption in-

dicates the approaching end of the war.
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1.0 t. February 1 3 f ; the ,'('
nnn ramfinn of rutKlcncm and pnrc

atric.tivl eiilwnaiino warfare, lpim tliia
m (in t)i under order of 'lnof of Ntuff
von Hindoiibiirg, fiiilH, MJe war will be
over, itjwaa atated yeHterdiiy by VU-cou-

tiiyv, fortii'cr iinilmsouilor to the
Luitod tatea.

IteplyliiK to a qiiCKtion an to why he

(Associated Prass by Fsdaral Wlralass)
VA8niN0TQ,M, 1). , Kebruury K

Anili.-isHiido-r Uerurd ia Hill in Berlin
this afternoon, and a new phase liua
come ovir the internntimml ttituntion
because of hia detention and u reported
thrent that Berlin will hold Americans
in (iermany as fcnalngrg for the safe
condui't of Amb.'iaxudor von BrrnHtorfl'
and men of thn Uorman aliips interned.

(Iflieiiila here, however, ure inelined
to minimize the detention of Mr. Her
nrd, believing that Jt has largely arisen
tliniiili u misunderHtnnding wliiili will
be soon st rnightcned otit.

Ambassador (lernrd cabled today
that tlie American consuls in (iennany
and American sailors taken to Swine
rnu'ide with tbe prie ship Yarrowdnle
urn b(in held by the Germans until
assurances ore received of the safe de-

parture- of von Benutorff and the (ier
man .oiisuIb, nad- the safety of war
bound ships,' in the1 United States.

(Amodated. Fraaa by Tederal Wireless)

v AhD jxfJTtW, Vebruiiiy 9 KLe
I.ntiu-Anie- i Lena republics Uuve lined np

with tho United States in a deteiniined
atnnd npaiiist Germany's camiaii;n of

ruthless stilun'i rtne . wnrfnre, two en
dorsinn' tlm Hland of .I'ri'sident W ilson
and tliii-- in af more direct actio i of
warning the Teuton Kov('ri1""'"' '''n'
it will be held respoiisibli.' t'oi iola
tlni.s of tbeif fitlr.ens' lives m rop
erty. These weae 'thti advices reeeixed-i-

U'uMhinjjtyu estenlny nlong with
news that two more Kurope:m nations,
Spvin and Holland,' had declined to

JVesident Wilson's Mitrie. ion that
nil neutriiN break diploinnli: nlaiious
w ith GurinJiny,

Chile, t'gninntl, Brazil, I'.olivia nnd
IVril adili'ii the weigbt of tin ir pro-

tests to thiife nf f lie uc tit nil world's in
diiiiintion Uiotiseij by the (ii'iui.in ui ie
nt i ietod diver war.

Despatches, from Santiago wiv that
the Chileiin reply to tile (leinian note
declares that (he proposed (ii rnmn un-

dersea wurfii re illegally and unjusti-
fiably restricts. tui" rights of neutral
states and their .citizcus on the hiyh
aeus.
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RUTHIESSNESS USmEUTON HOPE

AMBASSADOR GERARD STILL DETAINED

Berlin Now Charges America Breaks Treaties

believed"-4i":'lie'- ature.d Teeently' fhat
Oernians 'a '( auhmnriue campaign - had
)rpii(;ht fii'iica never, Hit Jainea aoid:
"Bceaiiae Gefmuny hua' declared un-
bridled eabtnnHne warfare at a laat

'"If- it fnilC, everything will
have failnl, . The ifnum newapapera
admiUua niui'li. If tha anbmnrine crm- -

i.Micn la nut aucci'HHful, tha war ia fin
iahed." , -

Today' an me n?wa that Fnpland has
rrrauted aafo passage for von BernstorftT

Ins staff, and Irunce baa already
'I. lilt) DO..

Despatches from Rerlia said that t ho
l.o Kit AnaieRer in a leading editorial
today eharges that the United States
.a violation of the treaties of 1709

compulaorily detaining Germans en
titled by these treat iea'Jo depart from
the United States."

A Reuter' despatch' says that the
'openhngoft I'olitikeu publishes the fol

lowing: '

itermany will require guarantees
that Ambassador von Bernstorff and the
men of the German ships interned be
permitted to leave the United States
before allowing U. 8. Ambassador
(erard and Other Americans to depart
Mom wrmnny, i nis information is
contained in a message fom Gerard to
the American legation., AH Americans
are detained as hostages."

f'hile atais flatly that her government
cannot and will not accept the German
conditions, and the note indicates that
i line may re umgged Into the war on
the submarine issue. . ,

i tine states in no uncertain terms
that it reserves to itself liberty of a?
tioti to protect its rights in the event
of a hostile-se- t that will transgress
i nose riRnrs.;

Itic Kepublio of Panama yesterdnv
formally endorsed the stand of l'rcsi
dent Wilson against Germany and in a
note irom tne rnnainaulrtti foreign of
ue. in reply to Uresident Wilson's note
otfers to cooperate with the United
Mates to maintain this stand.

Molivia has decided to trive full and
complete support to'thp attitude of the
United States en the German siibmarinn
war according to a Houter despatch
irom i.ouuou.

I eru and Brazil have replied directly
io ucrmnny. rem, according to ad

s from . Lima, has instructed her
minister (it Berlin to inke written
olaim fi reparation from the German
government for sinking of the Peruvian
nark l.orton yesterday by Teuton sub
marine.. Brazil, says a despatch from
H'o Jawelio, politely but firmly replies

LINE

AGAINSTRUTHLESSNESS

WESjTERN NATIONS

UNCLE SAM

n ' a 1 i

uerman-Arae- r icans

President Wlilson

National Alliance Adfpts Resolu

tions : Endorsing ; Executive's
: Action In S.evetlno Relations

With Germany. sand Offering

Regiments in the Case of War

(AtMditri Prni ky rArtl Wiriim) '

NKW yQRK". Ffbrtiary Th Oor
n National Alinnrn, by r

oluti(tnn adopted yter(jnv bv itn yaH
oiw branchna iwatterH JhrotiRhont tha
oimtrv. tiiiM up noliilly bcliind I'rpii- -

tlftit Wilmm in bin r'rnt netiiin in
diplomatic rclntwm with 0rmany. ,

Th Alliance, wliich hc n member
ah ip thrnnRhou tlie aniintry of threa
million,'.', nut oiily adonfi'd lennliition
bni'kinfr nr the PreeioVnt in Inn diplo
matic rupture with the hind of their
nativity and plcdjrfnir loynity to the
I'nitH State but. drtMclcl that, in
th event . of 'hMtiUtia between
tha i'nited 8tnteaPi- and Oormaay, '
if. a'oulu .' form .' yaliinicer

Av fiht for' thie rnnntry and
would tnm over to. the yAniprirnn Bed
Croaa fund in it traaaury tlmt have
been eollex-te- for the relief of German
war aufferera. ; '

" , ' .'
The lTnrolulu branch f the Gorman- -

American National Alliance, at a meet- -

injr on Weitnemlay nicut, adopted re- -

aolutinna iietitioniojr,'olit;reaa, before
decanting war on any fnrciRn nation,
firrt to, aubmit auch proposed artion to
a referendum rota to the people of tbe
United Prat.,,. --w-

Last YearV Suit

Won't Siiitpii
Again TWs priog

f.- f
t lAsssciaUd mu y rsdsral Wtnlaaa) i

fee, f boyj yon n f,'Avr ywrn
last 'season a spriaguit. apongeatana
pressed and ned and get away
witu it. , at won 'tr do: it lust wo;i.
The International Custom Cutters' As-

sociation in annnal Convention here,
has deereed it. You've just simply got
to get a new outfit If yoa want to be
properly dolled up.

This will be sad news to. all tM soi
desant Beau BrummeU 'icho were .pre-
paring to take their lest Spring's suit
out of the camphor-woo- d chest, shake
out. the mothballs, have it pressed, buy
a new straw Ui and try to get Dy witu
tho outfit as strictly baut du
niomle and all that sort of thing.

Styles in- - nobby togs this year are to
be different, oh, so very different. The.
youth who Inst year were liroad-should- -

ered athletes will shovel this year to
their true and unexpended proportions,
for the padded shoulder. Is tabn. It just
won't do at all. True, the shoulders of
the coats are to be built wider, but the
padding is to be left out; and a wide
shouldered coat without padding cannot
give the true athletic figure te a man
of the beanpole type. And, oa top of
that, tho coats are to be longer.' The
man of 1017 must be svelt, not to sny
sylph like. ""

To add to the geaeral feminine effect,
trousers are to be widel ia the beam
wider all up and down, in. fact. This
will not worry fat men much, but it
will have a tendency to make the ultra
slender youth look more like a ftwhing
rod than even unkind Nature intend-
ed.

To add to the general waBplike ef-

fect of the ensemble, waistcoats, vul-

garly called "vests," are tobe built
low. in the front elevation, and are to
be tight around the diaphragm.

Brown, it is announced, ia decreed as
the popular color for Spring styles.

NATION'S STEEL INDUSTRY
READY, SAYS JUDGE GARY

(Associated Frsss by rsdaral Wlmess.l
NEW YORK, February W Judge

Gary, bead of the steel industry, in
a statement yesterday said that the to-

tal production of the United States
Steel Company would possibly be re-

quired by the government in the event
of war. He estimated that the capacity
of the company's plants is a. third
greater than the value of the entire
German production in the same lines.

to the German government that it will
be held responsible by Brazil for the
consequences to Brssilian citizens and
property of the resumption of uure
strivted sulunoiine warfare. The note
expresses the desire that Brazil be not
compelled to break amicable relations.

The Spanish reply to President Wil-

son 's note to neutrals has been receiv
ed here and is understood to formully
decline to accept the suggestion of Pre-
sident Wilson that they adopt the same
attitude us the United States in break-
ing with Germany. '

,

The Netherlands has replied similarly
through the American' legation at tbe
Hague. However, information in con
fidentlal private despatches says that
Holland has made a vigorous protest
to Germany against unrestricted sub
marine wuifurc.

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG, the British general and head of th
6ffensive on the Somme front that yesterday and the

day before drove the Germans back, beside forestalling the drive
Hindenburg is reported to have been planning on the Western
front

ii
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BOMB CASE NOW

use Pleads Lack
. (Asaectatsd Prats by rdra! Wlrl '

KAN FRANCISCO, February D The
ease of Thomas J. Mooney; labor agita-
tor and charged with murder in connec-
tion with the dynamite explosion dur-
ing the preparedness paradetlaat sum-met- ',

U about to go to the jury.
courtroom was', crowded. " yesterday

tfrrjlJujk..(ir'jlie oVfsnse,. argued ou. behalf'!
Mooney. i,ie saui mat a.iaea oi na-
tive bad been shown for1 any bemblng
by Mooney and that the explosive
which caused the death uf ten was 3
probably thrown from some roof by a
Mexican sympathiser. History, he de-

clared, showed ttiht outrages were ...
never the result of conspiracy but were
usually perpetrated fcy an insane per-
son. ."'"Thomas J, Mooneye together with
Israel Weinberg, Kdward Nolan, Mrs.
Bona Mooney, and Warren K. Billings,
was arrested within a week after the
explosion of the bomb at Hteuart and
Market Streets - shortly after two
o'clock, Jnly 22, 191rt.

Billings was the first to be brought in
to trial after he and the others had
been indicted for murder by the coun-
ty grand jury.., He was found guilty
and sentenced to - life imprisonment.
His attorr.eya immediately tiled an ap-
peal, alleging that be was not accorded
a fair and impartial trial and that the
evidence presented by the prosecution
was not conclusive proof of guilt.

Information as to Billings' activity
in the bomb explosion was furnished
by Detective Martin Hwanaon employed
by the Pacific Gas find Klectric com-
pany, who bad been en Billings' trail
in connection with the destruction of
power wires of the I'nited Bailroads a
of San Francisco..

The Mooneys, for whom the police
had moured the state from the moment
of the explosion, telephoned their

INAUGURATION T 0
BE MORE THAN

USUALLY BRILLIANT

(AisoeUUd rrsas by radars Vlrsltas.)
WASHINGTON, February 8 Formal

uniiiiuucemeut was anade this afternoon
that despite tlte threatened cloud over
the international situation, the inaugur-
ation ceremonies will be held on March
5 as planned, and it is declared the
ceremonies will be made particularly im-
pressive "in order to afford an op
portunity for a perfectly spontaneous
exhibition of patriotic feeling in the
country." '

(Aatoclatad frsaa by Federal Wlrclat)
WASHINGTON. Februory (V Tho

Cermuii consul at Manila, Philippine
Islands, is unublo to return to hia Own
country, it was announced here yester-
dnv, because of . the fact that the sen
is controlled by the fleets of Great
Milium and Japan. It is stated that
In n ill probably be permitted to go to
( tuna tliroiigb Hongkong. A safe con-
duct for him bus been requested of tic
Miitish and French governments.

--a
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READY FOR JURY

of Motive Shown
whereabouts to the police, from a sura-nm-r

reisort at Gnerneville California.
They were arrested immediately and
both denied any complicity, in tbe ex-
plosion! :". V (

All ef tbe defendants tol eonfiiit-irg- .
stories, the police saldas to thetr

movements a the day el the1 parade
and. these? orios forpied the chief cof
TiauLiM j"eviilvU'i io the eireiiniHtam
tiai fvmenee yntuerea vj tne autnorl-ties- .

V '. ;'.. v i
;Mooney was brought to trial January
u. the supoeior court. Among the

many sensations was the charge made
by' assistant district attorney, Edward

v.uulia that Mooney, Alexander
Berkman, editor of the anarchiat San
Francisco publication "The Blaat,"
and others acre the ringleaders In an'
alleged conspiracy, to overthrow gov-
ernment, naanssinate executive heads in
California and other states, qd that
tbe cnnsiirators indirectly threatened
the life of President Wilson. ' Cunha
baaed his charges on evidence con-
tained in letters and documents seised

a police raid on tbe offices of "The
Blast" early in January,

Mooney 'h defense, through his chief
counsel, Hourke Corkratt of New York,
made counter charges that the district
attorney 's office bad sought to preju-
dice the public mind againat Mooney
by giving out for publication "edited"
letters seized in "The Blast" raid.

Mooney has been known as a labor
agitator here for the last four years.
Ho was arrested in Martinez, Califor-
nia, on a charge of having dynamite in
his possession. He was released on this
charge. Last June he was arrested
here for circulating documents urging

strike on tho linen of the United
Kuilroads. Shortly ' before the explo-
sion he and his wife, the police
charged, attempted to force a strike,
which failed.

BANK ACCOUNTS OF

GERMANS SAFE

EVEN IF WAR COMES

(Ansaciated Prass by Tedarsl Wlralass.)
WASHINGTON, February 0 The

l"n it ed stotca government has no inten-
tion of sei.ing the bank deposits or
other property of any foreign subject,
oven in the event of war, according to
an oilicinl statement, issued by the state
depailuoiil yesterday. This is in
stnl imo contrast to the action of the
i:uro.. mi governments engaged iu the
v.hi. "Inch soon after the beginning of

confiscated' the bank de-

posits and other property, in many
of subjects of nations, with

u hii Ii i Ley were ut War,

('i

Diver Toll of Ships

Reaches 85,000 Tons

(Associated Press by Commercial
loMMX, lebniarv 1) Withiu

three d:i s, February fi, 0 and 7, Ger-

man submarines sank teasels of an
estimated aggregate tonnugo of .,
tain I. ns, according tu statement

In I.lovd agency yesterday.
Tin es mate does not segregate the
ui.' .. lilies of the vessels aeiit to
Hi,. l.otioin of the aeu by the under- -

.

BRITISH HIT

OIICE MORE AT

FOES ON SOr.lF.lE

MAKING GAINS

Sir Douglas Haig Reports the'
Capture of the Important Town
of Sailly-Saillcs- el, and Advan- - :

ces Along Eight Mile Lino ,

GERMAN COUNTER ATTACKS ?

BEATEN BACK BY GUNNERS

Barrage Fire of Afiied Cannon
Holds Teutons In Their Trench-

es, and' Inflicts Heavy Losses
When They Try To Strike

(Associated Praia by rdral WlrsUas)' .'.'--

N EW YORK, February 9
The Allied offensive on the

Somme front has been ' resumed.
Held up for months by the rains
and seas of niud the British have ;

now again, found themselves able V,

to strike, and in the last two. days
have launched a succession of at
tacks against the German lines in
the neighborhood of Graridcourt '

and SaillyjSiuUesel, weeping the ;

German hosts before them as they
did.' last summer ahl capturing
large number of prisoners and

1 he. announcement of tlii of-

fensive1 comiiig..it-lucii..aft- .

the 'reports 61 late that the Ger-..-- -.

man had been massing. large
numbers of troops otv, that front
is the more signihcant.', ,It is1

known that both Allied and Teu-
ton, commanders have been eag-
er 'to launch the first blow; in
what has been commonly . railed
the "spring. offensive." Military
experts here now' believe that Sir
Douglas Haig has won the race,
and that his armies' have, been
ready firsts .; ,,

.The details of the fighting have
been more or less vajjue, but Wed-- ,
nesday the British official report
announced that Grandcoitrt, jng T

one of the main German post s on ;

the British path tQ Bapaume, had
fallen after a number of lesperate ,
assaults, in which the Germans lost
heavily owing to the barrage fire of
the Entente gunners. ' ; '"

Yesterday, morning vthis Germans
counter attacked in clouds of gray
clad infantry, only to meet again
the impassable barrier fire-o- f the
British and td be mown down fn
wide and deep swaths. .Then Sir '

Douglas struck again, shifting the
angle of his guns and for an hour
keeping up a tremendous, bombard-- f
mcnt on the German trenches over
a wide area. ;

,

,, When the infantry attack follow--
.

ed the Germany were unable to re-

pulse it, and Sailly-Saillesel,.- to the
north of the famous woods ,of St,
rierre Vaast in which the Germans
have been tenaciously hiding since
September, when the French drove ,

them out of their trenches cast of .

Combles and Rancourt, J ; ,'',.
All along the Somme front the

British attack was successful yes-- '

terday, 'and from Grandcourt, on
tlie northern bank, of the bloody
and famous brook; known as the
Aiu-rc- , and southwest of vBapaume;
to Sailly-Saillesel- ," a distance of
more than eight miles, when one
consider the winding course of
the trench line..

By the capture of . drandeburt;
Sir Douglas Haig has done again
what he did after weeks of bloody1
lighting at Thiepval, closed the base
of a salient and forced the Germans V

to give back, not only the ground
they held in direct front of the
attack, but ground to the right and
left as well. '.," '.--

' r
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CONGRESS APPROVES Of
WILSONS

B3M
Senate Bv Vote Holds

Present 'Was

WITH GERMANY

Overwhelmma

Coridhittcs Work of Preparing To.
;8fcci the Approdchmg Emergency

V (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

AX7S1 1 1 NGTt-- ' Ee1"ury 8 John D? WorjoC retiring sen-yY- t

atofifronv Southern, California, headed an pttack onfPresi-den- t
V ilson in the debate that preceded the pannage by a vote

of, to 5. pi a resolution, introduced by Senator Stone,, of lis-ouf- l,

approving of the action of President; Wilson,, in severing
" relations with. Germany, owing to her illegal use. qf ubjrjrine,;

and .the, seizure of American saijorrf. ;

.This was the, bigL sensation of the day at the capital, where the
work of making preparation for the war that, is now, regarded, a
growing more and more imminent daily, was rushed thro.ujjh wih

yesterday. , . Myl vrh
: . .,; . .BACKED UP BY LA FOLLETTE

Works in his attack was backed by Senators Kirby, Vardaman,
Gronna, and La Follette. These were the five, that voted,, against
the resolution, and while all, of tljem did no ttak t..1ylter

, addresses on, the floor of the senate as did ,Jh.ajifarnia
b.er, they were, strongly opposed t,o it-- . tnV rr.W 'U'
; .The resolution formally endorsing,, the move of the President
was presented to the senate yesterday .imprmqg by, Sfjaatfi Stone,
chairman of the foreign affairs comtQitt.vpir'pd

. immediately precipitated five hours oi $ate uwV. was jhe
first to take the floor in what will be one- - qf ( theoja, ofis a$
dresses in the senate., ,,

fce Ut
lit declared that this country has not been neutral since the

beginning of . the .war. in Europe, and that had. we, beeij,;SQ we
, should never have been, brought to the state in' which the nation

now. finas itself. .. '
. ; REPEATS HIS FORMER ACCUSATIONS
.. Works then recapitulated which he has made
iefore) in addresses before", the people of. his own and oher ds--

tricts, as well is in articles, that rba,ve appeared yUbe press, de:
staring thaV the administration .has been pro-Britis- h from the be-

ginning of the war, and that the whole country ha.S heen pro-all- y,

because of "the, munitions traffic."
. t.,,This traffic he declared has. been unneutral in the extreme, and

has led to all of the trouble into which he United States ha? been
brought in the last two anil one-ha-lf years.; He did not. he de- -
clared question the good faith of! the. President, hut he

"
di'4 ques-- j

Tt,ion he judgement and 'he wisdpm'of bis --CQursei 'i) 'i

ta

to

Right and House

aked Europe, it uiuat uiitU'roUni tb
not even tbe wlU vbivh tba
Swulidi view ih (ueaai

Carman irovernment
fdojpt$d in fitfht, preyent
Daiiun 1 iiutug wbo,t it tp (tring

in enu or the atnra, Tfteo te
proper time romea for auch a move.
eau not will not "lend ttnolf to an

the exceptional method!
Of chosen by the Kaiser officials.

; Leading Kcputxncaa members t the senate sprang to toe 'of

'tTe"Presideut, attacked, thus by one of . their party, and
asserted faith in his wisdpn and, justice and, ability, to meet
the situation forced upon the, nation by the wonton attacks of the
Berlin government '., 'v '..V'';,. '

..
, UNDERVOOp SUPPORTS THE PRESIDENT

' Underwood, in a stirring speech voted for ,tb 2.resolution hefpre the
senate, but he forced Senator Stone to admit that the resolution had

. .been introduced without the knowledge of thePresident himself.
'' ijtl presented this resolution," said Senator Stone, "because, t' believe

that this is the time when the entire world should know beyond all
doubt that this country, made up as is of so many, diflereot elements,
drawn from all parts of the globe is standing back 0 Mr. Wlso as
one man, and that man a friend. . I believe that now is the time when
we should say by our vote that we are prepared to supporlf .the Presi-
dent when,, in the exercise of hf' constitutional power, speak, s, for. the
nation under such conditions as exist at present." ,

- In the lower house the work the ,day. was to bills dealing
with the possibility of war, and an effort to get rid of the grist ftf no'utuif

.measuresthat might be overlooked should the with Germany
actually break in the next few, days. Also the sessiptj, U gjpwing
short and there is much to be done, .

v

v,;' AUTHORIZES HUCE BOND ISSUr
The house naval committee .toofj tip- - and after some little debate de-

cided, to repqr favorably upon three amendments to the naval appropria-
tion Qne pf these authorised the issuance pf $150,00ft00ft hi pnd or
the, rush construction of warships' now authorized over a term pf years.

. Another grants to goverrunent the power to comumndecr alt.ship
yards and munition plants the coouitry, while the third appropriates
one million dollars for the purchase of, basic patents, uoorv aircraft, . j

Backed, up. by the whole strengV1 of the administration a fcilj m- -
traduced,' both houses, yesterday giving the nation the, rjgnj tp ,cpq- -
maneer all steamers or other vessels, as well as other shipping facilities
in case of war. It was announced that the administration t

ha$ asked
. for he inmediate passage tfils measure, and plans are.under.way
rush it through as speedily as possible. '

I Qne P .thc provisions attache! to the bill specifically prohibits the
pyner.p( any American vessel from disposing of it in, tunes o( threat-
ened far. It also forbids the transfer of the flag from this country
to another iu time of war. . ;
' The meisurf as a wh)le is designed to'jJace the United on
a par with the natipns of the old world in control of shipping facilities
in times of; stress, and was drawn last night after a conference between
Secretary McAdoo, Shipping Commissioner Denman and a number of
cpngtessmen. .

It permits seizure of any ship by he President without though
the government is, compelled to reimburse the according to an
award made by three appraisers.

SPAIN SENDS WARNING TO BERLIN

CALLS RUTHLESSNES OUTSIDE THE LAW
4Mteto4 rt M r4wl ' $eni& tppt time tot th WW

MAl)?W ,brua.,y Tv1 Pri)- - 0 Kin ia wittina end to tiooa- -

Ppiua a ant to th Berlin sutHor
itiea a ))( qin BQ.t of wtrninu, that
tie rutbleMueaa wbieb ihu Oprman gov-i- f

rnifieiit 'kaa aanQuneed M' tha future
u)wurio BKilvry of Otrmaay, il "out-id- e

the lw o( natloni," ud adda
tkal caanot fcwt-p- t lllq;ality
of th method pf warfara kU;k Oof
Many kaa aeen At adopt.

Tb note ia firm in ita language,
but aourteoui, aud point out that if
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ffS ACTIONS

Praise President For Severing Re

Nations With Germany
'

' (HnKUt CbWfr u yiava JUL)
TOKIft FeVuarj 8 (Delayed ky

eenMf la llonoluhi) Japnnpne ar
anlti ag , la' 'eoasmendatioa of tb

towatsi Germany adopted by
freaident Wilaon. Every ' Japaneee
newspaper publiahed in Toklo and Osa-
ka eelared that aevernnea of relation
waa the only way in wbiek the Urtited
State could reply to the aeriea of

Of Uermany.' Trade in raw ailk Wtween the United
Atatea and Japaa bat been discontinued
aiaca- tke eeverance of diplomatic rela-
tione,' according to deapatchea 'from
New Tork. No Japanese nporter of
ilk ahould worry, bowervr, it i d

bere, bwium tke cutting off of
Importationa bf luxuricl waa a proper
ten for the American to take. ' '

. m
i. 1

PR RAN NFB Will
I'.UIilWl II 1 klllkll IIIL.L.

Iff If 11 ttvt 1 m a iai a

mil wiihuui mm
(Asalated VraM by Mml Wiratow)
WASyiNGTON, February 7

waa made at the atnte de
partment iodiiy that tbe American liner
Ft. IaqH win not be. giea any naval
oayoy if eke aails for Xurope. Becre-tar- y

leaning aaya that the liner will
sail unattended. . ; ''

1 'irrm ni 1 in 111 uniiir

j p VOLUNTEERS

BeUl OabUgram t. Tka Bawdl Hochi)

TOKIO, February 8 Many Ameri
can resident in Yokohama and this
city are planning to form a volunteer
army and their representative called
tke American consulate at Yokohama
yesterday to explaia' their plan. The
consul lot tbe United State replied to
tnem to waif until tbe further notice
front Washington is received..

pYNAWITE FACTORY II

HQLLANQ IS DtSTRQTtD

Ttmar by r4ral Wlalaa)
AM8TESTJLVM, February T Accord- -

lap to sews oubliahed in Les Vouvellea.
of Vaeatricht, Holland, a dynamite fact-

ory1 at 8cblebuah, near Cologne, was
brow up oa January 7, killing two
hundred people, moatly. women

LANSING ASKS FUND FOR
AMERICANS IN EUROPE

(AaaocUMI Tnn by r4arl WtrU)
WAHHIXGTON, February

tary of State I a lining today asked for
an emergency appropriation ot 200,000
for tke relief, protection and transpor-
tation of Americans in Europe.

, ;; '

DENIES CARRANZA SENT HIS '
FELICITATIONS TO. KAISER

(AaaMlateVl Prea by Tsaarak Wiralassl
MUX ICO CITY, February 7 Tbe

foreign' "office today 'formally denied
that General Oarraaza baa cabled felici-
tation to the German emperor.

CHARLES R. FORBES ON
.... LINER WILHELMINA

('buries H. Forbes, superintendent 'of
public works, is returning to Honolulu
on the Wilbalmma, whiob left Ban
Francisco yesterday, according to a

received from kim yesterday
morning by Acting Superintendent Wil-
bur O. Woodward. It wa stated At the
meeting of tke board f harbor eom--
musionera yesterdav that Mr.' Forbes
had the day before received cable-
gram from bim stating that be would
bot return on the Wilbelmina. ' Wood- -

wrd's eable was of a later ate.

IXXN.lKftf, February 7 premier

British parliament today said that the
nwponve oi Tne cnteute fower to tne
invitation of PrtHideiit Wilson to uut- -
Dne tllAir IWil Iwdim. lina a.t .u A i ut- - w mW p WW --.
the grounds on which they are fighting,
as far a can be dose at present. '

tie nUl the Allies cannot now go
nre ntn Hitil n.1 &v..a..A.l 4V.a

opinion that the Entente group bad
placed it) ease fqirty before the. world,

nuwing iuhi il is carrying on a V

warfare. ' ; ''He added; :

"Th ttir it .,... ...t..a nnnn
public order and tn- - enmuiea rights of

,vw 7a.nv faru wjrajassif
iAttW, tebruury S -- Tb .Germans,

after a bombardment yestorday, forced
their way into the French positions in
a'Vliiqdy buttle aluug the alieut V$

acronliug to otteial
but (lie French rallied aud

drove out the enemy. 1 ; '
me iiritmu report that, after a sev- -

'ere series of attacks tli-- y' succeeded in

'

. f t. .

Us ToSng
prATharTvyenty-tw- o Thausand

- Tons Sunk By the German Div-

er Campaian In Tyventy-fo- yr

Hours,r Declare1 Reports Trom
European Agencies Jo fmcrica

(Aeat4 has by tvaaral Wtrelssa.)

WA8HINOTOI,-Febronr- y
. 8 Stead-

ily growing total of dentruetlon by
German submarine attacks yesterda)
beld what part of the attention of the
world that wsf not fixed on the inter-
national crisis brewing between this
onntry and Germany. ,

War risk ' insurance by tbe federal
Vrrenu which has been climbing ever
siDca me Deainmnff or the cennict in
Kurope, mad leap upward yesterday.
increases or rrom per eent to Vu
per eent in rates were noted, and af-
fected not only tbe Immediate war cone
proclaimed bv Germanv.. but Braetic--

ally all the rest of the world. '
Increases in ratee between Honolulu

and Han Francisco, where among those
noted,' the rate going up from one
twentieth to of one per
cent, according to the risk. .' '

Tka number of ship reported last
night aa having been destroyed by sub-
marine or mines la tke war none dur-
ing tbe last twenty-foo- r kours is said
to have totaled more tbaa 22029 net
tons, which excluded two trawlers, two
British, fishing boats, and one British
tblp known to have beea sunk, but of
unknown tonnage. Hhe was probably I

the British steamer Axul, according to
Lloyd agency. : '

The sinking of tbe California was, of
course, the event of the day becanse of
its importance in the international sit-
uation, but .the list of other vessels de-
stroyed was' long.
. Lloyds agency received newa of sev-
eral more vessels swnV la the submarine
warfare, following tbe new of many
destroyed yesterday. Tod ay 'a hd vices
say the British steamer Vestra and
lown Point," two British trawlers and
two fishing boat, the Peruvian bark
tartoa and tke Italian steamer Feruc-ei- o

were tke victim a. .
: Later in the day tke antral News
Agency announced tke sinking of tbe
British ateamera St. NlniaTh and Corsi-ca- n

Prince, , The survivor have been
tended with seventeen' mianing.

The list of ships in full, up to a late
hour last night, with their tonnage,-s-
far na eohld be learaed, waa: ' - '

California British eteamer Captain h
Henderson,' 0335 act tons; en schedule
between New York Snd Glasgow.

' Vestra British steamer; no record
in marine report. There is a tank'
steamer Vetn which sailed January 2
from New Xork for, unreported deatl-- .rnatl6n.-:- r '.' ...-.- ., .

Crown Point British steamer, Cap-tar- n

Pnowdon, 3301 net ton. Secently
out ot Philadelphia to London.' Prob-
ably out of British port when sunk. '

' Lorton Peruvisa bark, Captain Ban-tagat-

1297 net ton. Left Cttleta
Buena for Pasagea, November 23.

Perruccio Italian steamer. No rec-
ord ia marine, reports. '

St. Kinian British steamer, Cap-
tain Muckart, 1938 tona. Movements
not recorded in marine reports. Prob-
ably on government service. .

Corsicaa Prince British steamer,
1764 net tona. Movement not recorded
in marine report. Probably on govern-
ment, service, ,'.'',.

O.I ' . : . I.

URGED

' ''''' '

(Associated Press by Oommerclal Cable)
WASHINGTON. February T The es-

tablishment of n new navy base on San
Francisco bay and tbe development of
tbe navy yard, Pngot Sound, as a large
base were recommended ' today ' by a
board of navy officers who have made
a specinl study of coast conditions. Tbe
board urge the immediate aproprlatlon
of (1,500,000 to purchase a needed
sire on San Francisco bay, 2,5000,000
for tbe development at Bremerton,
Puget Sound, and 2.250,000 for further

I development at Mare Island.

ji: v- -

NATION'S RESOLVE
humanity aerve to ateel our determina-
tion to carry the combat to a auccess-fu- f

conclusion."' '
' The opening of parliamont today wan
shorn of much of tbe usual color and
pomp, tha aeriouaneaa of the occasion
ami' the sobering infueneea of the long
campaign having served to divert the
event- - of all ' appear nee of a social
fanotkm.
" The peers did not wear theic custom-
ary rich rubea or glittering tegalia.

Klnp George was clad ia the uniform
pf Bi'ltish admiral. The ofiicera were
yi kbaki, even, those composing the Ira-bcr-

fhcort. and the whole atmosphere
was one nf serious national business.

BAPAUMIE

capturing the village .of Gramlcourt,
oa the Homme, front, and one of the
most stragetio ppsitioaa in their fight-
ing for the possession of the- - city ' of
BupauOc, U gives them fire control
over, a wide section of tb urr,ounding
Country. ,'.', ' .. .

There has been aha rp fighting in. Oali-rl- a

and Lorraine, but iave fpr these the
operations have beea of small

GREAT BRITAIN DETERMINED TO WIN

STEEl

BRITISH MOVE TOWARD
j j j ji :j . r o

Take Village of Grandcourt From Her Foes

nil
or

DIES
Bopp and His Fellow' Convicts Are
y Ordered To Give Addition-- ;

a( Bonds To Cour

(AmcU4 Fnss T raearal Wrvl,.
"AN FRAN CISCO. Fehmarv 7

.r ti a -
i rn BvuB lurmer uerman consul gen-
eral and nls aides, who were convicted
of violntioa of United State neutrality
law fa eonxpirlnir' to blow fcn Vi
ad Sbipf crryinf mtnitons,
Allies,' nava Moetra ordered tl fufnlrtl
Idereased ball of as3.0Ut)t each . wbilii

ia, uueenmo or ineir move
for a, new trtat. Sntia "Hunt, tumu
the' oroVr ' ' todaV. The increase'1 ' wa
asked by the dutrict attorney odce
Ifccause of the present strained rela-- i

ttons between this cottntry snd fief-many,

i '.. f- ni f
' Attorney TbeodoTe Bocka snva that

tbl undoubtedly means that Bpp will
be ' jsiled. Tke 'convicted r men hive
been Jp v- - tintit five tbi af teVoon to
raise too Dan. " j (mi jim )

Indication are bere' thst Btrt
mm mors nave mnae an effort, through
the department of lustiee and tin rtel
pnrtment of state,1 to ' go oot eff'tbe
country with Ambassador ob Berns
torn, thus ifndih-- the case agaibst the:' ' V 'I ', il i, ; ,'i n

' ' ' BOPR MUST STAY f

WASHINOTOX., February, oasul

nopp ana nis airre will not bb permit-
ted to ' ' ''hocompnny Artbasnador voti
Bernstorff. ' Being nndef' eritene "for
violation of 'neutrality 'laws, "Vhe EH'
rnim Ames vui not give Mem' sa"C

conduct. ' ' ', i'.ir(, to" ,i''ir
.' t ; i ill,.) , A. ; ;

3-KS- E UFffq 10

rewfeis
(Ipscha OkbUgrsm Ulppa J1J1)

TOKIO, February aVTb - Uni ted
Statea minister to Peking 'has breed
the Chinese government to follow' the
esample of the United States ia sever-
ing diplomatic relatione with Germany,
according to despatches received bere
from the Chinese capital.' Von Mlntze,
minister of Germany to China, la en-

deavoring to delay or prevent bireb
action.. The Chinese foreign .minister
asked the advice of the Japanese gov
ernment, through the Japanese minis-
ter to Peking, as to what'- - action it
should take. ,.' ' ..

4--

TO SAIL FROM SPAIN

(Assoctstsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. February

sador Willard of 8paip reports from
Madrid to the secretary of state that he
aaa received a message from Ambas
sador erard from Berne, ' indicating
that he ha reached the Swiss capital,
homeward-bound- .

A Havas New Agency despatch from
Barcelona say that Ambassador Gerard
will sail from that port for the United
States. Plana have been made for bis
return to tbe United States immediate- -
y. ;

;

SECRETARY BAKER1AUDS '
WORK DONE BY TR00P$

(AswcUUd Prtss by Tsdsral Wiraless) '

'WASHINGTON, Fobruary 7 High
commendation of tbe work of tbe
United Statea on the border and in
Mexico waa expressed today ia letters
to General Funston and Pershinar bV
Secretary of War Baker. "There have
beea objections to the army's presence,
but I take plide in ita record," said
he in hi letter to General Pershing.

GERMANS DETAINED '
(IdscUI CabUin to fa Hawaii BecbU

TOPO, February 7 When tbe liner
Venexuela, of tbe Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company, arrived here yesterday
morning Japanese authorities found
many German and Austrian oassensrers
od the vessel. AH are throrteh'nasuen- -

gera to Chinese ports:' They wer,e de
tanned by Japanese, authoritiea for clo
lavssiigaiion,
' ' '' ' ' it

'- '1'

M t

Th big naval wireless plant at
Pearl Harbor will be opened for official
burines witbin a couple of weka. if
the expected plans go through. The
plant Is practically complete and an
official of the Paulsen Company, which
has tho c outraot, will arrive in Honolu-
lu within aweek to put the plant
through ita final tests and tura it over
to the government.

This wireless duplicates that recently
opened for tbe navy at San Diego,
which communicated direct with the
Poubten plant operated by the navy de-
partment at Arlington. It i expected
that the Pearl Hurbor station will be
able to ctfuioiuoicete direct with Wash-
ington.

CplDS CAUSE HEADACHES

moye tba cause. Uaed tha world wvef
to cure cold la one day. Tha signa-
ture oi B. W. CROVB ia on each box.
Manufactured by th PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. St. Louis, U. 8. A.

1

TOWOFlllEDWITHto
WARNING FROM "DIVER"

hi
Qne Jmerjc Believed To Be Mem-- '

her of Crcw Known T6 Havd Es-cwkWumna-
nd

ChndMPSsi- -
&!W!t MmW nd Death Fearedenqcra Mitti i ?

i i

- (AtsocUted frn ly FederJ Wireless.)
1X7 ASJIIKTbrqry ---Tb atcadjr .stream of reports of :

t VZX fteRrs an merchant ships which, has beenpVOSiPVha.flhe capital for the last few days came
to. ftW! WrdflX. ,wttht the despatch from American Consul;
V i.C1???-''ty- i a'me official who sent tbe message of
)h .nViij9(' tlV,ustaflia to the state department of the destruct-I- W

9hWr WW1; jn5(ialifornia, torpedoed by. a German, sub-mV-

W.ilfhp.Vri WTJlilW Xtitfrfoj afternoon. t ; ,
;

mAf rVVWfi ATOfiWi? noWn to have been on board Hie Cali- -
(ornia .when.wKbpiU. wartime the German submarine firVrl thi twn
tPTPv-ffsrW-- ttTOlitArWiPb her fate.:- He is believed to have ,

WtrtWtuQ'Wclud a number of women and chil- - ;

fa? 'PasSer?W,ot,tJjyne-ar- missing and it is feared" that they
WtiW1?- v?( f'nf who Were murdered by the German
fWWnP,.9opinaderMt,anlc the Cunard -- liner in almost the
?m.ft)w,Mrf RSXtmoiXears. ago, '

;

saXN ed1Aniericaq, ,ii .believed to be John A. Lee. of Mont- -
$W$yr A'Wt nA S.suiPPPscy
v r.rrv .TO?KnaiJtTBIKES

The caflta.irr. pfctfoftlifltSTPfbo is
the flubmaryje. gayfi'ifig of attack, but fired two torpedoes at
ft.PanMabVj jfrd. .The steamer was struck amidships
jtJ&vkjWfbWl jwT,rkgir 'many .'down with her. Nothing .

;l.flai4,.s ;tpi(y(etbefn ujtmarine shelled the life boa,ts as kthey
left, .te doping ;t;V ; ;': v r-.;

i .Whether, .this, act, of wonton murder of ts, which is
regrde bejre .as tactlx, (MkaUe,!;

rter, jusse anq narft liner usttania, will be regarded by
"resident, Wilson aSpSufljcxent to cause war with Germany remains

uncertain. frewde tyaa", asleep after a tremendously hard
day' ,wptk when (the format, despatch from Consul Frost was re
peiyed, jiVhe, 6Ute,jeRartment and
news,, wtneh e.gjvfn.tQirn early thismiorning. It is he who
must make the. decision regarding the matter. ; ,'

ESCAPE JUST A "POIiTyHATE ACCIDENT"
That the officials of the state departrnent realize the seriousness

o( the sinking of the California at ttys time was oily top plain by
the manner jn which they received the intelligence last night. They
admitted that if the German submarine commander tdid not kill Am-eHcans- 'it.

Was not . because hetook any precaution's agaifitstr such a .,

thing, but merely a fortunate accident,
'

;
t

; ; ;,',...'. '

It is merely an affair of hour? before, the wholesale; destruction
which the German submarines are. perpetrating catches some American
at sea on, bis or her lawful business,
nothing can stay the hand of the
rresident will instantly call upon,
against Germany. ., '

One of the most important steps
government was the announcement
American snip owners are now at liperty tq arm tneir snips as they
please and send them to sea prepared, to, resist to the last the aggressions
of the Germans. The United States
refugee ships pn, which German crews have wreaked injury.

REITERATES "DO
The policy of dojng nothing to

with Germany was officially reiterated. Jhe administration is taking
the greatest care to see that the, rights of the foreign government and
of foreign property are not violated. Furthermore, it was officially
stated that nowhere have German ships been, seized nor has the United
States claimed title to them. It is authoritatively, declared that tbe
only action taken was to put the vessels, and their crews under guard
and protection, to prevent obstruction of navigation or the violation, pf
the laws to which they are subject. Necessary precautions were taken
tp carry out thi policy, it is declared.

that United
that

j$ and the not
the bounds laid

The sinking of any
to war, w me expressed opinion jn

JAPANESE KILLEQ

, was , tilled, anotbet1
waa injured, a train of tbe Oabn
railroad waa derailed, several hundred
yards ot wa torn up and a team-rolle- r

of th Fiber company
waa damaged badly in a collision yes-
terday afternoon, at Bobirjson. ' The
roller attempted to cross the
track i front the train. ' '

A McolUt (nature that Jamef A.
Boyd, the engineer o tbe train, caught
J. bbaiuaaa, neiper on toe rouer, who
wbi ihinred. when 'waa

tbe engine and' tended by
force, or tne collision, tum may

d him from more serious injury.
'A. Aisada, driver of the waJ

killed. legs were burt. He
was taken to tbe Castner bospitaL Traf-
fic was blocked' for several hours, until
lata Cbt, passengerf being

around wreck. The engine
of (rain and several ear were de- -

raJicu. :.

The train of tbirty-flv- e cars, made
np of can loaded with pine and of
empyea, WM coun rrom wahiawa to

GOING
(AMOclaU4 rs Vy rsaeral Wlrstoss) ;

bru'ry.' 7

Qer,maa Vn Bernstorff
going rrom tn t aitea mate wa

eortaia toaay waea nwHseriaad
its minister resident, Dr. Paul

Bitter, to over German interest
ia the United Btatea.

! v t 1

r

:

a.member of the steamer's crew.
AMIDSHIPS

quoted Consul Frost; said that

with the attack on the Channel

was awakened to hear the

and slay him. 'Thea it is believed
people of-'th- e and that the
congress for, a declaration of war

.

ta.ken yesterday by the United States
Secretary of State that

government will not seize German

NQTHINQ POLICY"
force further the strained relations

'

vessel llegany. wul immediately lead
omciat circles.

III TRAM SMASH .

Waipahd. 'The time of tbe accident
wa e o'clock in the after-
noon. William Weiarica, maaaror of
the plantation, had been with tbi rol--'

ler Upon leaving the bcene
of work he bad directed that one man
watch the' crossing while tbe other
tyok, the roller over, should there be
occasion to cross the track, according
to railway ortklaU.' Hi instructions
were disregarded. Job Peraaudea,
deputy sheriff, said that Engineer Boyd
had bis whistle. The crossing
was a private oae of plantation,

The roller, ton iq weight, waa
truck twice,' twisting about from-th-

engine 'a pilot and being kit Again by
tbe locomotive. .The locomotive waa
damaged slightly, but accept that
and r.ppairs to the track the railroad 'a
loss was small, the freigkt ears not be-

ing damaged mack. About W)0 feet of
track torn up. ' A hundred meu
were put to work immediately to clear
the line. Mr. Fernandas' was
continued for the testimony of the

helper of the' roller.

pON'TEISK PNEUMONIA.
Get rid of fvey, cold as quickly aa

possible. It Is. the forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia may
develop la a few knur. ' Tak Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough; Remedy. It is a simple
thing to do, but the effect is marvelous.
For sal by all dealers. Benson, Hmith
k Co., agent for Hawaii.

It is frankly stated in official circles the States stands
squarely by its position the German blockade by means of subma-
rines illegal that, proposed methods of warfare will be
tolerated if they pverstep down by international law.
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HALEMAUMAU M
SLOWtRISIII(S:lll

CRATER OF VOLCANO

Lcvcj M Last Report LmThan
H "1 ' E Akin K .II AlfNUI I 1

' .; Brim : .

FOUNTAINS, SPRAY FLAME'
'

,".' ' v FIFTY FEET INTO AIR

Pulse of Pit . Jets Spears- of

; Blue Fire From Lava

.
Cones"

.The lava lake in Halemauman la still
rising, though there haa been a alight

... temporary- - aubsideace of no moment.
Tka level of the lake below ' the rim
of the pit ia bow lees thaa forty-liv- e

k.u treau lava has been piled
up from the west pood to fully .ten

rfeet above that levsl.
The week hai bees ehiefly character'

' Ised by heavy overflowing' onto the
earreunding benebes, and thia haa pro-
vided a apeetaela af.terrifla grandeur

' for visitors. Oa January 27 the south- -

- east rampart was heavily flooded, two
powerful springs jetted lava in the
north wsat' pond locality, and there

' were also flows from the north- -

': wast' arm and the . south beach.
Oa this day a high rampart was built
ia front of the southwest erag, aa4
there were falls of spatter from the
borders of the aouthwest peninsula dur-
ing the afternoon. v"

Oa the following day a eone develop- -

td itlthe wfit end of the southwest
pentasnla exhibiting a standing foun-
tain similar to the Moktikweoweo fonn- -

tains, spraying forty to fifty feet into
the air .and making large quantities
of Pels '' hair. The lake was very
quiet oa the following day and Almasi
level with its bants:

' The northeast ' rampart broke down
at one-thirt- y o'clock, and there was
a very heavy overflow from the lake

, at this point. On the last day of the
month the lake was tea feet down and
there were tea fountains ia fairly con-

stant fcetioa.
On February 1 at a quarter to eleven

o'clock, there was heavy overflowing
along the northeast beach; the north-
west eone was puffing vigorously and
great accumulations of lava on, the
northwest and westcra area of the pit
had built up a rolling surface Which
was withia three feet of the 'floor of

'
the large northwest wall cavern. '

The three, greater crag masses had
risen so much on this day that they
were all clearly1 visible from tho auto- -

j mobile terminus. The main, crag .mass
ja'e tilting Steadily to the westward
and at the west end of
peninsula a flat, ring-shape- cone and
erater had formed. Immense glowing

, grotto domes were visible in the north-eaa- t

and southcasfrraraparts, and there
was a brilliantly glowing cavern under
the isthmus near the south island.'

There was a striking change ia the
streaming during the afternooa of this
dny, the surface currents pouring south-
ward for the first, time in many weeks.
There .were'' about eight very large
fountains ia 'action, some of these be-
ing almost 100 feet in letigth, spraying
td great heights and emitting yellow

.' browa fume ' whioh changed to blue
above. There was apparently an open-
ing under the southwest eone and into
thia there was slow and majestic in-
flow of the molten surfaoe of the lake.
The lake subsided several feet during
the afternooa.

On Friday February 2 the lake was
ten feet below its rim. The lava on
the- northwest floor heaped up until it
was lever with the northwest cavern
floor and flows were trickling in that

i
fegion.-A- t nine o'clock that night there
were four great flaming grottoes and
spears of blue flame also rose from the
southwest ring eons and the northwest
rone. There were tea fountains ia no.
tlon, an exceptionally heavy one oc-
casionally migrating around the south
ibland and expending itself ia the South-
ern 'dome grotto. At this point as well
as a grotte southweat, the rush of gas
threw .out jets of lava horiaontally
from sixty to 100 faet making a wonder-
ful display ss viewed from the rim
of the pit. Glowing and flaming ori-
fices had appeared on this day at' the
back of the northeast and southeast

' ramparts.
During the week there were two

earthquakes,.one bf which was of small
amplitude but ' the pther, which ori-
ginated at a distance of a little over
8000 miles away from the observatory,
was a great, world shaking teleslam oc-
curring in ' the lata afternoon of Jan- -

'. uary 9. ' In the absence of any news of
this, it eaa only be inferred that the
origin was submarine, for on land it
aould have, produced certain disaster
aaless located in the midst of a great
wilderness. ,; -

V Tilting to the north and east ia 'still
decreasing, with a axorrespondlng

to the south and west.

ATTORNEY SAILS
Attorney Claudius McBrvde left Hono-

lulu unexpectedly on tT.e Matsortia
Wednesday morning. Ho had not
booked his passage In advance. In-
quiry at his home last night developed
the faet that it Is tnkuown whoa he
will return. '

3- - -- t
NEW YORK APPROPRIATES

MILLION FOR DEFENSE

(AsMelnUe Prsas v rOsrat Wlrslsas.)
AI.BANY,: February U Oovernor

Whitman yesterday signed the bill
by the legislature nppropriat-n-

a million dollars for military
preparedness in New York fctate.

V I

widow jdf (jrmtprchant1 dies

mrs.. marie hackfeld passes away
News was received yesterday of tha

death in Bremen,', Oermsny, on Feb-runT- y

4, of Marie Hackfeld,' widow of
the late Capt. It Haekfold, founder of
H. Hackfeld 4 .Co., Ltd. ,

,A frable received yesterday morning
stat etl J that the cause of the death
was pneumonia. Mrs.'. Hackfeld was
eighty-eigh- t years old. ' !' , .':'

The eatabliahtnent of If. Hackfeld
Co. waflosed all day yesterday out of
respect to the memory of the deceased J

woman'. ' A similar order of things pre-- 1

IHTER-tSLAN- D AGRIN ON CARPET --

BEFORE UTILITIES COMMISSION

Oitce more the public utilities had the
'Atrial of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Na-
vigation Company on the Carpet yester-
day for failure to supply certain, figures
lemsnded months ago and once more
the Inter Islnnd explained the difficulty
of hurrying the Work and another

of time was granted. The tabu-
lations of which there is so muc,h tili-ki- n

ore 'those requested by Commission-"- T

Csrden which he clnitnS will show
the profit, if any, to the noa-publi- e

utility departments of the eompaay'of
ale of cool, ship chandlery and drydockj

facilities to the company's ships. ,

Yesterdny for the first time, the
wss hfiled into court en a

aubpoena Served on Norman. E. Qedge,
seeretary-Veosure- r of tho company and
"n sir of seriousness, and ' impending
judieiiil decision was ' evident. Mr.
Oedg was accompanied by I J. War-
den, compnny attorney, and M. M.. Ora-hs-

auditor for the company. After
all three officials had explained the
willingness of the company to supply all
figures that could possibly be compiled
'o (ho commission's satisfaction but
pointed out the difficulties encountered
and the length of time required, e

Carden, who is pressing the
Inquiry as. originally made by him, se-
cured a postponement of the hearing
until Wednesday, February 28. This
gives the, Inter-Inlan- d three weeks in
which to supply the figures.

Judge Watson, commission attorney;
ildod, in. the Inquiry yesterday. To bis
questions, Attorney Warren and Mr.
Gedge explained that there was no at-
tempt to hide any figures and If time
were allowed everything would be sup- -

Inspector Heeney Finds Matter of

Small Consequence and EasV
v

t
ily Put To Rights v ;

Some excitement was' caused along
tho waterfront yesterday morning by
the report that the German steamer
I omnium, tied up at Her H, was leak-
ing. As a matter of faet, the vessel
ass in the condition reported, but the
leak was not of a serious nature and
was repaired yesterday afternoon.

The leak enme from an eight-inc-

copper pipe in the engine room, on the,
port side ' of the at earner, but the
stream was a very small one and there
is no reason to believe tbnt it was
brought about With any malicious in-

tent. . ,
Inspector of Boilers Thomsi J. Hee-

ney bad his attention brought to the
matter on Wednesday night by the ens
turns house authorities and oa their re
quest made an immediate investigation.
As nothing serious was found, Inspector
Heeney let the matter eo uutil the Crnt
thing yesterday tmoreiag, when, with
the assistance of a customs iipector ho .

tackled the leak,' and' had it put coin-
pletely to rights by two o'clock yester- I

day afternoon. "

The leak is said to have been "'"(7
on since ISunday night;

'-

ES

FAMOUS OLD BARK

It bos been officially announced thnt
Capt. Alex.,Woodnide has purchased the
old bark C, D. Bryant, well known here,
at a figure said to be $1.1,000. About

it Is said, bas been spent in
putting the vessel into a souworthy
condition and her new owner is said to
be arranging to put the vessel into the
offshore lunibi-- r business,

('apt. John Iilt, who will go out as
master of her, bought a share in the
vesul and is now at the' Pacific Ship-
yard getting lies in condition. The C.
W:' "Bryittit : a'aa ' built-- st 'Vsarsport,
Mtihie, thirty-nin- e yenrs ago. Hbe went
tp the I'acilir Count shortly afterwards
and wss purchased by Kent field & Co.
antf placed in the Hawaiiun trade,
where she wes for many years. When
tho steamers begin to take tip the trade
between Ban Francisco snd Hawaii the
Sailing croft wre tied up. Home of
them stent to Oaklaiul HHrhor and oth
era to Antloch..vThe Bryant' went
fo Aatioch, but her owners saw that
the Matsnn Navigation Company and
Hpreckel were selling all their sailing
vessels at Oakland Harbor, towed the
hryant down to Berkeley Flats, and one
stormy dny she dragged her anchor and
went ashore. Then her 'owners took
her to Ouklaml Harbor to a safe an-
chorage. . The bark remained there but
a short time,, when a buver came along
Snd paid al5,00 for her. He placed
hor on. the drydock for repair, and
when was ready to- - s.HI, the vessel
ans held by the United' Mates marshal
for the sum of over :i0,0i)0. Smith &
Itice, the riggers, had the libel placed
on her. Today the vessel la ail tu be
aorlh ,70,000. "'

Hawaiian gazette, .'Friday February m?, semi-weekl- y. e se" a fj- -

vailed kt tha branch establishments of
the firm on the other islands. '.

The firm of Hackfeld was founded in
1849 by Captain Hackfeld and J. C.
Pfliieger, his brother-in-law- . They, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hackfeld, came to
these inlands in the early forties. Cap-
tain Hackfeld died in 1888. - Mrs.
Hackfeld returned to her native coun-
try in 1875 and resided there until heT
death. .. i '
' J. F. Hackfeld and J. F. C. Haccns.
president and vice president respectita
ly of the firm of H. Hackfeld Co..
are nephews of deceased.

plied. In response to an assertion of
Commissioner Cnrden that the company
Intended not to furnish certain of the
figures, Attorney Warren stated:

"I have advised the company that
there re certain things for which the
eoniminsion has asked that the eompany
is not legally required to furnish. How-
ever, in the fnee of the inslnustions
nnd Imputations that have been msde,
the directors of the company desire
ihat everything be laid before the com
mission In full. The comnilnttons rep
resent weeks of work. Clrcnrnstaneee
have hampered our progress, but even-Insll-

we will lay the figures before
the commission snd show everything
Hint has been nsked for. "

"The directors of the company will
not stand for Snrh a report as Mr.
Field ha msde going unchallenged."

The reference was to the auditor's
report of H. Gooding Field filed far the
commission curly in the rate Investiga-
tion.' '; '

.

Auditor Oraham added that, If given
time, he could supply the figures as re-
quested by the commission, and that
they would disprove the atatements
tht the company's steamers had been
"soaked" by charges from the other
departments.

"No responsible person haa used the
term 'soaked' or charged that such
Operations have been made," said
judge watson.

"1 am glad to hoar that," answered
Attorney Warren. "I am glad to heat
a representative of the commission ssy
thnt no responsible person has said
thut, as that ia just what Mr. Field
snid."

STORES WILL CLOSE

TO HONOR CARNIVAL

February 19 To Be Half Holiday

v. u: For 'Retailers v'

Arrangements fpr the earnival were
discussdd at a meeting of the retail
trades board of the chamber of com'
mereo yesterday. ' The board Voted that
member's screed to close ' their stores
Monday, February 19, at noon. A com
mitteo was appointed, headed by Ed
Towse to visit other stores, not mem
tiers of tho. board, and request them to
observe the Turn-holida-

Tho members of the board tc
cooperate with the carnival committee
in deeoratine their stores

The" subject of having a law drafted
increasing the license charged intiner
ant snlesmrn was brought up by Mr
Towse and after discussion favorina
such a la', the matter was referred to
the legislative-committe- of the chsm
bcr of commerce.

The report of a special committee on
bptikmptey wss adopted which recom
mends that heads of "city department
be requested to dismiss employes who
take advantage of the voluntary bank
ruptey laws and envade their just debti
or wno are repeatedly giarnisheed.

The Subject of raising a fund to be
used for legal proceedings against
tnose wo uepsrt Hurriedly and with
out notice on steamer to the mainland
leaving behind bad check or unpaid
)ill was also discussed but so action
was taken. '''.' ;

ALLIES TO ASK ALL

NEUTRALS TO MOVE

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, ..February 9 A hick Japa

sese official told correspondents here
yesterday that the Allies are asking all
neutral powers In the world to take
firm attitude toward Germany, follow-
ing the 'example 0f the United States

Ambassadors slid ministers of various
nations st London are discussing on the
matter, and the Allies will ask formally
that all neutrals mnke plain what st
tit ode they will take toward Germany's
rut meanness policy.' This report reached
me foreign office from the Japanese
anipaasaaor In Iyondon yesterday.

KESTREL GETS BACK

FROM FANNING TRIP

Yesterday's srrtval wus tho British
steamer Kestrel which uot in from Fan
ning Island, docking st Pier o about
half past seven o'clock.

'Capt. F. K. Ferris reported a "paint
erf ocean" all the way from tha South
Wes; " Fifty-fiv- e tons of copra - was
nruugm from Fanning and Washing
ton.

About, February iiO tha Kestrel will
leave for Fanning again with lumber
ana stores for tho plantations.

h

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Kshllllll Ms lied. J mi II. str Itllonlsn
for Ksn KratHlioeo.

II o Arrived. Fell. , str. Enterprisernnn sua Krnnelsi-n- .

Illlo Hailed. IiVIi. 4. fc.hr
fer Port Townsewl. . w

Han r ran-ts-- Arrived. Fell. n. a hi .
str. Klerrs hencs Jan, Ml. 1. .

naa KrnnHsen Arrived. vPu. a a . ta..
str. MnaiHi lienee Jan. :ui.

San FranclsewArrlvpl. Fell. , Str.Hjrsdes froiu pi.-r- Allen. Jan. 27.
n T rnnriM-jiier- t, fn 7. 12 ao n. m.,
str. W llliplinlnn fjir llnmilnlu.

Port Han louli- - Kullrd. rt.i. .1, (r. l.rinan
Stewart fr llonnliiln.

Hrar's llsrhor Mailed, IVIi. 7, str. Isnna
for llotiolnln.

Delllnalinm Hailed, Fell. n. si lip. llslnlirtilifc
1 ' i,,iiminii,

Rau Frnni lm-o- - Arrived. Fel. 7. .Ir.lft p, at
str. (Irrat Northern heme T'eli 3

Ullortslled. Fell. 7, str.. Mlmiew.tsS for
Hna Frsnelsre.

rqiieete lVli a,- - Arrival, schr. t'lty nf
Portland from a.rdner r.ir llonnlulii; forfnel; sails tontorro .

Tokohams Arrived. Feb. 11, cr. Venekuela
bence Jan. tH.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AJUtrVTD

Fet.rnsrv n, 11117.
Btr. Kumerie from New Vurk, V2M p. as.
fiir. Mououia from Kan Frsm-lM-u- . 10

S. m.
Btr. Manna Kea from Hllo, 8 a. m.
Hlr. I.urllne from Km 11 FruiK-Ueo- . p. in."
Btr. Klyo Maru from Yukohnnia, 8 a, m.

February 7, 11117
Ctr. Msnt from Kanal, s. in.
Htr. Tiuins, fiwa New Vrk. 1J in. ;

Htr. 4'lnilillne from Maul. 4:&i a. irt.
. Ida May from Mulnkat. a. m

Htr.- Kestrel from Fn 11 Inn Isisud, 7:4.1
a. m. ;

Uiththonse Tender t'olnmlitne from
cruise. 4:4& p. m.

- DEPABTED
Kamot tor Oahn ports. 10 a. m.

Mir. V. James Us see for Knua port, 4
s. m.

Mr. Matsonla for Han FrancltcO, 10:10 a.
m.

Btr. Mauna Kea for Illlo 10:1.- -. a. in.
Hear Ward for Fannin

.ao p. m.
Ktr( Taurus for Vladivostok. 6:40 a. m.
Kvhr. I.llv for the Hound, 10 a. m.
Htr. Maul for- Ksimt. 11. m
Hlr. Lurllae for Kahutiit, late n. m.

PASSENGERS AS.SXSTED
Bf str. Lurllae, Fel. O Mim Kaiwy

Aroulil, Mrs, Cliss. Uollcjr. Miss tiuBoaarth, C. II. ll red bolt, MUa Mary A.
rturliaiik, Mr. ami Mrs. R. i'. C!uaadlr,
JlanliaH Ctatshixnt, Miss F. t'loter, Mrs.
C. II. t 'lover, M. tuil Uti. U. T.

Chas. K. FTtta, Mr. and Mm. W. a.
Uraddls, Mrs. Tal Godwin, MImi- Kdltti

Miss J, C. Hnlaht, Allen Uain-nioui-

(). J.- - Kiudel, T. H. i'etiie, Mrn. Ul. Miller, Mrs. U. J. Klndel, Wm. Bross
UojU, Harry Mct'iiuili, Miss iHirotby

MIm Madeline MUey, Mr. ami Mrs.
Buffet te. Mrs. U. F. Ketnbart, It. L. Romcb
fvlUt. Mr. and Mrs. H. itiithlaH-ir- . Mr. mul
Mrs. V. Hhavltch. Miss Marluu Huittb, Miss
r min es ruiiiii. nr. imnnny Hmjfley, Mr.I. W. Tllton. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. I'iil, Mrs.
Lucy Walters, Mrs. F. W. KeUe, P. klm
aou. ....hr str. Manna Kea from Maul and Ha-
waii, February r. Miller, Mr. and Mrs1.
O. Boilal aud to cbUdren, U. B. Curtis,
Charles I., Hall, C. (iratas, Irs. le.

Master MaeKenste, O. A. Hh-blns- ,

P. Holier, Iter, and Mrs. . p. Krd
man. Mrs. ;. M. M.lllvalii...MIH M. IV
Hoblnson. Krank Akl, V. Vsu llfn, II.
OnllludMuse, Paul nalllsdoMse. Mr. and
Mrs. I. F. Hour.a and ur cbudrsn, Mr.
and Mrs. MrCabe, F. W. Thrum, J. W.
Morne. (ieui-rn- l Ma mud Johnson. Miss K.
Paris, Mrs. .1. F. Lxtyle, Mrs. I. L. KKers.
H. It. Ilrlttsln. UeorKe T. Klmrel, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Mn tip. J. P. IliiKliea, Mr. W.
It. Weedeu. Miss M. C. Trimble. Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1. Paris. J. B. Oarvey, JL. Arse'ilt.
Mr. Tobler. T. UlsanaKS, IU Muksl. Uev.
H. P. Jodd. Ilev. N. T. Hev. A
Akaaa. Kev. H. K. KamaloptH. O. lis in
Hern. W. I'. Jnrrstt, (). A. Frans, A. l
(tottleson. I.. Weliisbeliuer, Mr, and Mrs
W. C. Misire. Mrs. Len Wai, Miss l.en
Kim. Miss A. Ksnier. Cite Hut. H. K. ('
Yap, K. Okn, Mrs. Iavld Norton, Maater
n. norton. nns. morron, II. II. Ilean-U- .

vl. ltiH-lia- . Frank Howes, James (tpaiildiuf
M. 11. Iiriiinuniud. J. 11., Paris. Mrs. 8
Jacobson. M ('. Muiniirs, air. snd Mrs
MXioinka. MIhs ReDoxuka.

Hy str. Miimiina. Feb. o Mrs. K. Allla.
lls K. ArnMronat, Mrs., W. II. Ilavler.

A. J. llreeni, 10. Itreniieman. W. II. Itavler.
Mrs. I. A. Ilrvnaemaa, Miss V. Itrenne
sian. Mr. Ilriish, lr. J. K. Brmise. A. J
I'srruth. S. It. I'stts, J. R. ("Hue. Miss A.
I). Campbell. Miss R. 3. Campbell. Mrn
will, t'auitiltell. i. T. I'lisnsrert, Mrs. ..
U Clilll(inl.'H. Mr, ami Mrs, A, W. Coin
itm'k, Mr ami Mrs. Crowley, IJrs. F. W.
lieftys. MUs i. Ii'liv. Miss M. Ienv.
Miss H. Iniri'iilnr(c. Mix M He t ors. I

Frankfurt, c. .1. F. Oraihlls.
Mr. and Mr. (!. P. Hart Mr. and Mrs
Carl Von llnke. Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Ilea
.taud, MIkn A. llerniaun. B. Havens, Mrs
I. It, Mrs. P. llolifvldt. Mrs.

R. M. Horner. I.. W,' Hints. Mr. and Mm.
, W. Hiiiupe. Mrs. H. lluti'liliiMin. MIhi

II. K. Hyde, I. Ilyde. Ir. H. - jmiirwii.
'. K JaeobM-ii- . f, Jounstop, Mr. aud Mm.
U Jones, Mrs. It. I,. Kearns, Mrs. A. P.
tien'lion. Mr. and Mrs. Klein. Mrs. Jamie
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. 1', , Klus-Mto- u Jr..
U. Leltli. MUs It. W, Kip. Mrs. It. I.am
uort, Mr. and Mrs. I), t.sutorbai-- Mr. ami
Mm.' W. F I.lneoln .Mr. ud Mrs. A. I

MrCoy. Mri. J. T. Mercer,. Mr. ami Mrs
It. 1. Mereereau, Mrs. C. V. Mills, K. Mix
ner. F. Morouey. It. li. Mmtre. 4 . M

Naiiuhtoii. A. K. Newman. 11. W. Noble
I. Notiinirhni". Mr. ami Mrs. A. T, Onleii
Mlts H. Oyster Mm. It. H.' Porter. !r. It.
Hay. Mr. and Mrs. P, t.' Hernia. Mrs. K

P. Helnnliik'. Mr'. M. Koiilnsun. 1. Itosen
beric. Mrs. ' Human. F., Ha iiborn. 3. II
Kandforil, Ml-- s A. Hnndford. Miss It. Hand
ford, Miss V. Kaudford. R. Hehmidt. Mr.
and Mrs. Y. I'. Htimiile, Mr, ami Mr
U. St. (ieorire. .T. Htrai-Ua- Mrv and Mrs. i:
t. Helbv. Mr. Htelfer. M. V, Htelfer.
Mr. and Miv K. II. Tryon, Mr. Sad Mrs
U. Vlpenil. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Verllui- -

Mrs. J. f YVaddell. Mr. and Mrs. J
Waller. Mrs. K. C. Babson. Ml--

Camaia. V. Clark. R. P. Coniav.
Miss P Mu ik. lien Cohen. Mrs. K. B. I U k

man. Win. Mnnuey. Mrs. Hardavay, Mas
ter llsnliKvsy, Mrs. I Makalau. Mlxa
Maria Mskalim. Miss F. Makalau. MuMei
fl Makalau Mrs. Miikulims. Miss HiinIi-M- a

kul I ma. .1 Necros. Mr. anil Mrs. H11111II

Miss ..Hantlt. Mrs. . OiMleuhoir, P. .1

llennlnif. Mr. MeCleed, Mr. Ivltt. Mr
y.esiiiu .

By Hlr. Maul from Kauai,' Feb. T Joe
Flirtado. MIm M. Costa. Mrs, Marv io"il.
H. Htaitakl. MiiKier F. Heeot. Mastisr J. !

rot. C. Hakii'la, l. Calabrtnlla. M. Mlnlim.
.toe 'Hnb'iis. A. Ililsheros, C. M11

Ml Headls. Master Headla. T. N'h
kiivalli i J Males. C Okalie. Master Itlialii'.
Mr- - IIIuok'iI nud three sous. () Medelros.
A. Fcrusmler. H. Karamolo. M. llashU'sna,
C. Wii'lu. K. KaiieinorL H. Tamika. Mr
Takaoka. K J.tin, K. Kialania. K. l"etkawa.
H AtobIiI. C. l: MIns Turyo. 8. IllKaxlil.
M. Mlvakl. Mrs lllitaslil, T. 811 lira, J. II11I
ilea. K. Kaneko. Y. H11I. Kl Hon. C. Hee.
11. Kaliehliu, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Martin, K.

Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. Ma Urn, 1. Lima,
B. ( sluiero. A. Cslmerib

By str. Clandlne from Msiil, reb. a
Oeorite Hoon, Mr. and Mm. I.. . A Ions,
Miss A Ions. K. Haiti,. Mrs. Hslto, Master
Halto, H. Kaolokii, I. I,. Weaver, Judge
Lindsay. Mm. J. Alexander, three dsusW-ter- s

snd two sons. Mm. K. Kuwatn. Mm,
H. Nskamoto. Miss Knwalo, Mrs. (1. C.
Ilortnn. W. It. liwry. l V. Wslentt, T.
Y. Wong, Ab Kl, Hlster Hnanua, t. 1'.Kerl.
PAH ItKPARTKO .. KTAOIN , .

By str. Msiil for Kauai. Feb. H T. T.
Kerl. Mr. Ilinwey. F. F.sKi-rkln- Mr.
Hinlth. O. Horner, f. n. Kliepherri, A. B.
Corcoran. J. W. Berstrotii, J. Coetano,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Matsinnoio. T M i him h,
Jnlua Waterhonse, K. Hanuida. H. Fukiisbl-ma- .

Mr. and Mm. Kammskl. Miss T. Ara-mak-

A. C. Nellsnn, K. C. Hlaabt.
PASSENOEES DEPARTED

By str. Mstsonla for Han Francisco, Feb.
T F. 1. Avery, Miss K. W. Aliyae. Mm, J.
M. Alden. Mm. J, Ati'hertev. O. B. Bllnn,
Mr. snd Mm. C. I,. Itelser, Miss I,. Helper,
Mr. ami Mm. H. F. Miss B. Hud-ley- ,

Mr. ami Mm. K. II. Ilsker, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. M. Bowles. Miss It. Iii.wi Mm
J. I. Burr, Mrs. H. N, ltalley, Mr. aud Mm.
tl. A. Brown. lr. and Mm. K. II Cliluniaa.
II. Clsrk, Mrs. W. II. Canning. Mlsa V. Can
nine, Mr. and Mm. I.. II. r.M krnn. Mm. k
M. Cheatham, Miss P. II. Coleman, lr.K, Cherrlll, lr. W. t'. Clw. .Mr. and Mm.
K. Clifford. Mrs. H. M. Cover. I,, v. I'wrr
tbers. Or. F. A. DnnsmiHir. p. Hat. C. Wllrey, Mr. and Mm. I. It. Hunimn. Mr
and Mm. T. Kiirton. Mm. K. M Kyman.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. II. Kmaims. Mm. Kdwsnls.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Freriihs, Mm. M. F.
Flood. Mr. and Mm. F. Flech helmer, K. W.
Forrvst, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flynn. Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. la mill. W. M. tirlmiell. A. l.
tlriffln. M. J. (lets. Miss H. C. tlearr, II.
(llffard, tl. K. I lnnMt. Miss K. llaiis.iu. Mr
Slid Mrs. K. O. Howard. Miss M. HowariL
Mlsa B. Ileyette. Mrs. A. Hevette. Mr. snd
Mm. V K. Heyette, J. F. Hoffmann, Miss
K. II. Hete. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. lluda-e-.
Mm. H. O. Ilnrtje. Mrs. H. K. Ilartje. It.
Ilnrtje, Mrs. J. Hiiiuplirers, Miss A. ItHnmpbreys. Mrs. M. 1,. Hall, MWs Hidden,
tl. Jamvs, XI r. and Mm. !. A. Jonhia. Mr.
and Mrs. M. I. Jones, Mr. ami Mm, It.
Keith, Mrs. R. I) Klttrtilue. Mrs. H. Kaku
Mrs. II. Knbn. Mm. I. M. Keep. Mr. and
Mrs. I,. M. Kittrhlire. K. o. KeUler. Mm
I. . B. Kllbonrne. t. Knli(ht. Mr. and Mm.
F. J. Kimter, A. H. Iwls. Miss Laura U.w.
Mies' J. F. I .Sue. M. A. Lewis, Mrs. II. II
Ixive. Mr. Snd Mrs. l. Lyon. Mm. P. t.
Leluilisok, Mm. F. J. Lowrey. Mrs. K. H.
Lawrenee. Miss K. Mawee. Mrs. v. J. Mil-tea- ,

Mr. and Mm. V. Malken. Miss Kather-n-
Morvau. J. F. Madden. Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Mcjrre.lv, A. VV. Msverlst. f. Maikler
msnn, P Mlkmnk. J Merer, Mm. C. Merlins.
Mrs. V U. Mamlisll, Madnme Melbs. MIm
H. Mtmm, Dr. J. J. Miller, tl. A. MscOer
luott, Mrs, Y. Mrs. J. MeMlllan
and Infant. Mr. and Mrs. I,. 1.
II. N'enstadt. Mr. and Mm. A. W, Peet.
Miss M. Peet; 11. Peel. Mr. and Mm. C. I..
Powell, I. Perrott. W. II. Plttmaa. Mrs, II.
Proctor, Mm. t. Purser, Miss I'errr. It
PriN-tor- , Mr. Peet. Mr. snd Mm. B. M.
Ralley, Mlsa M. Koliliison. Mr. ami Mm. ft.

H. lloiluiaa. Mr. snd Mm. II. t Rnaem. J.
Rase, K. O. ilaml. Miss A. M. Hslllslmry,
Mm. O. fttevens. Mm. II. U Havlnr, Miss
K. Kcolt. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hmltli. A. W.
Mpaldlns. Mrs. K. P. Hearle. Mr. and Mm.
R. W. Htewart. Mr. ami Mm. 1). W. Hiaa-rrsj- .

Miss A. Hhaaer. Mr. ami Mm. 3. Sav-
ory. Mr. sad Mm. M. J. Sullivan Ml M.
B. Trimble, Mm. I,. B. Taylor, Mr. O. K.
Tsekabnry, W. W, Trapi. Mrs. II. L.- - lmti-ban,-

MIns) F. Tshnr. Mr. and Me. K Pi
derhlll. Mr. and Mrs. B. t'nderhlll. Mr. U
M. Vissrssliirvr. Master J. Voomana-er- , Mr.
and Mrs. W. Wtalit. and two rhiblren. Mm.
M. I,. Wooiey. Mm. W. B. We.il a. Mm.

. Whltelaw, O. Whltelaw. F. R. Wheeler,
N. 1. Wblte, Mm. H. Woods. K. H. Wede-hons- e.

II.. W. Walker. Mr. and Mm. W. M.
Blaeiow, A. A. Ourney, Mm. O. H. Wlll-lain-

.By str. Mauaa Ka for Hswsll and Maul,
. , ' Mr H, n Ke--- Mr. oi

Mrs. A. W. Collins, Mrs. E. P. Baney, Mas
'nsiiey. Alias iitie l iars, miss iieuys,

P. Betas nd. J.. Watson. 1). Fleming;. B. H.

Ptlors. Beorire Bamburv. John Tbemss.
Thomas. IIIcKlnhothsD Mr. snd Mrs. J. U.
'iwmii. Mr and Mm I. H. ItariHess. Ham
De Freest, Theodore Martin, ,Q. M. Turner.
W. Hiailte, H. P. Brawn, W. Talra, IM-- .

.

Konatsu. j. B. Pratt, jr., q. itinkie, Oeorce
Jammerthal. Mr., and Mm. Q. IK Htarr J.
M. Covey. H. ,N. Bailer. Mm. Hacks,, Mm.
Florence Harrison, . Miss Koycroft. Mrs.
Inoaye, Harms Piatt. L. Onauaon. Mr. and
Mxs. r. A., uapajrtrs. A.J, faniplsll. F.
K Rlnharduin 1 I Snlur II Udu
Mr. and Mm. K. O. tirancer. O. U Jaeob-son- ,

Arthur Von Kollna;, Mr. and Mm.
Jamen Mulryan. Mm. W. H, Campbell, L.
Weinshelmer. M. Khrtiam. K. H. Brawn.
E. Lyman, Mrs, Lyman, Mr. and Mm. K.
A. nnke. Mr. and Sim. a. n. Henderson
CI. M. Htroile. Osj-s- r Mall. Mr. and Mm. F
W. Furl- -, Miss Harah Hewlen, Mm. Klkn,
Mrs. It. Mnbn. Mrs. A. Ketnokea, Miss L.
Keriana. Mm. Kshsleblll, Miss Morris, Mrs.
I. Mortie snd lufaut.

HOLLAND V1

(AitodsUd Tint dj Psdsral Wfrslsss.)
THE HAOCE, HolUad, February 0

i He government of Holland has no rea-
son to change ita attitude towards Oer- -

siany on account of that nation's dec
Inrntlon of a campaign of unrestricted
submarine TarTar(. according to- a
statement made yoaterday by Premier
Van Den Lydea ra an address before
parlinmont, says a Seuter News Agency
announcement. '

; ,

"Law remains law, evea though it
be violnted by others," the premier is
quoted Sa slyinrf. c

Bond

, , . .j ,

GERMANY DEFIANT
.

OF UNITEDSTATES

(Oonclnded from Page 1)
var with this country, and it is
everywhere believed that the only
reason .that American ships have
not been sunk is that Ihey have so
far been able to remain safe in port
That they can not do this for long
is admitted. One official of the
state', department yesterdays de-

clared, that "the only reason Ameri-
can lives have not been lost is that
chance has played in our favor, but
there can be no doubt that chance
can riot help us much longer, and
that the moment will come when
we can no longer remain out of the
wan"

SECRETARIES SILENT
The President is represented in

official circles as being determined
to avoid plunging into war on a
pure technicality.

Following the conference be
tween the President, Secretary Pa-k- er

and Secretary Daniels yester
day both cabinet officials were ask
ed . for statements, and each de-

clared that they had "nothing to
say at this time." , .

One1 unnamed official declared
that the country is "merely await
ing the word, go. He was speak-
ing of the preparedness measures,
which are now pending before con
gress. '

MANY
i

CHANGES FORIEK

Trading In both listed and unlisted
securities was almost at a' tanastill
yeatarday tm the local exchange, the
market for sugar storks being particu-
larly dull, tiharea sold at the session
were t0 bf Ewa, and between boards
aalea for the day were 477 aharea. .

Olaa Was Without chsntre at 14 and
MsBryde held st 10. Pioneer Mill
Dropped an eighth to 30V4 and Oehu a
half to 28H- - Ewa was evea at 29.
At $106, without Change, $1000 Mutual
Telephone 5s were sour.
' ' Dullness' was ' accompanied by ' de
cliaea on-th- yellow list, Stocks weak
were: Mineral Products, off two csnts
to 8? cents, and Honolulu On, down Ave
eents to S.70. Enjrels Copper was un- -

rkaagad at 6.7.1, Moataaa Biaghaaa at
47 seats sad Madera at 28 eenta.

Testerdsy's quiet ia listed securities
la the 'first dull day nine the first bf
the . asonth. Fluetuationa have been
more than usual during the past week,
and the bigh find low quotations. Since
the opening of Febrsary ahbw wide
range, the difference being due largely
to the decliaea suffered In the face Of
the iateraatioaal erieis. - The pelley of
the market during the last few daya has
beea to hold aloof, and this baa checked
further declines to--a large extent.
- High and low prices atnee February
drat have beent Olaa, 15 to 13; e.

11 "A to Ct Pioneer, 40 to 35;
Waialua, 2H to 27; Oahn, 81 to
281 Ewa, 31 t 28; H, C. ft 8.,
48 to V)Yt; Hawaiiaa flnea, 4Z to
40; Brewery, IT'to 17.
TEUTONS IN PHILIPPINES

ARE REMOVED TO BAGUIO

(AuocUtsd rrsas bf tSral Wtrrlsis)
irivtr k v T o n--- ,i

tute Germans of the Philippine Islands
and German sailors of " the - interaed
German vessels in this port' have beea
removed by the island . government to
the government Buildings at Usguio.

Investments
We endeavor at all times to have available for ottr clients a
fully diversified list Of high grade bonds which we have care-

fully, investigated and believe, we can recommend as, safe, and
attractive investments. Such issues meet the requirements
of banks, trust fund investors and individuals.

Our lists comprise

United States Government Bonds

'
. 'State and Municipal Bonds

Railroad Bonds, Public Utility Bonds

Foreign Government Bonds

Careful, analysis of requirements is essential to efficient in-

vestment. If you will advise us as to the general character
of your funds we shall be pleased to prepare a list of bonds
suitable for the purpose.

Inquiries Cordially invited '.
'' '. '. ; . ' .

The National City Company
National City Bank Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOE HAWAII

H. A. BETJOE

200 Bank of Hawaii BldR., lit noliiln. Telepuoii 1819

r r ?
I HONOLULU STOQ. tXCHANC!:

Thnrsdar, Febtunr 8, 191f. .

r... .". ...r.
' :

ft
TOOK.

9.

Mercantile I

Alexander Bnldwlnl2!0 ' 200

toga ' '
Ewa Mnntatinn Co. . I Jfl-t- t 20 SO
Haiku Hugar f' 245
It rf. i arl rA 4V4
Hawn. Com '1 Hugar. , 41 U. 4(1 47
Hawn. Supir Co.. .., 40 3D
Honokna Hugiir Co. . ,
Hoiiomu Sugar Co. , .
Hutchinson Mneur .. .lii'l.
Kahuah Plant 'ii Co:.rm 18
Kekaba Sugar Cr..,.i,15 f

Koloa Bngar f '6 1215 185 225
McBrvde Huanr Co..f 10 t 10
Oahn Hugnr '.. ,,., L'JIV, S8 284
Olaa Sugar Co I 14s; 1 14
Onomea Hiipir C 49 SO 65
I'aaiihaa Hng'ir V...I ; a a a e

Paclfie 8ngar Mill... I Ml4 15 20
Pais Itnnt '11 C '225 5)0
Pepeekeo HngaC Ce. . .....I.. . ..
I'ioneer Mill Co ww : SO
tan Carlos Mill Co..' K 10

Wslnliin Agr. Co.... 2 27 28
W'ailukn Rnar On... 33 t..r.

Mlacellaneoita
f'ndaa) Devel. Co . . . .

1st Ass. ti pd. . .
Snd Asa. 70 pil.. .

Hsikn F. P., pfd.. 20. fHaiku r. ft P., vow. . lu' .....
Haw. Coa. Rv, 7 A.

lUM;,'.'..,.

I 17l 17
'I'.', .....
1141 114ft

15
I ai4 20
1fi2Mi HO

I UK. IS
14... !

i
40 j,....

. ... . . . .
v'-

-

ko .....

ifti

5 ti....
104 104

Hsw. Con. Ry. ii' H, . 1 . .
Haw. Con. Ry. com. .
Hawn. Kleclrie Co. . . .Its
Haws. Ipineitppln Co. 40
Hon. Brew. & Mslt. . i
Honolulu flaa t'o . . ; .
H, B. T. ft I.. t....f. I. 8, Ni,. Co.,...j1(S i
Muttinl Tel. Ci 21
f. H. ft I.. Co. 162
Pahatig Rnltliee Co. .1
nelama-Dinding- pd
'teiama-Llimling- a

pd.) ,

ranjung Olak Rub. .

'" 'Bonds
Beach Walk Imp. Si
Hanakna Ditch tie.
Haw. Con. Ry. 5e. .
Hawn. Irr. Co. 0s.. v.
Haw. Ter. 4s fef. 190,
Haw. Ter. 4s pah ha.
Haw. TeT. pub. imp.

4s (ser. 1913-1.1- ) . .

Haw. Terr'l Stys,.';. f.

Horfoksa Hugar 6s... 99 ;

H. R. T. ft L. C. 6a. .1102 1100 aft
Kanal Ry. Co. s."...H01 MHO . . a

Manoa Imp Diat. SVjIIOtH
McBryde Wugar 5a...:inOV
Mutual Tel. as..,.,. lOfl 1(H1

O. R. ft I,. Co. 6s:!.. 106 100
Oahn Bugar Co. s, ,1 llt a ' i
Olaa Sugar Co. 101H
Pa 0. ft T. Co tin. ..Iln. iwi
Pae. Ptigar M.ll .tfo6f.!rtft
Saa Carina Mill 6ssil,J HiO

'
v Between Boards , '''.'

Olaa. 55, 14.75; WcBryde, 1SS, 10.60;
PJoneef Mill, 20, SC.2S Plenee' Mill, 12, .

10, &ft.Zx Oahn HnrajHCtr..-- . 10, 10,
20,- - 211.00; Oahu Survs Co.. 100, 15,
28.75; Ewa, 5. 5, 20, L9.75; Mutatl TeL
Sa, S1000, 106.00. ' - - ;r - ;

''"".';,,';''' Beaatoa Sale i ' '.

Ewa, 50, 10, 29.75. .

, '- agar )aoUttiia
8 enalyals been ( aivea).
Parity - ; '' .

06 Cent, (for Ha. sugars) . '.. f.TlS
Buhner Qaotatloos 1

' '

"' - f i January II, lOlT. ',
Singapore i'; 4 k. t, . i i, , 60.2?
New York T5.00

l3NLISTEb:SECURitltS

Honolulu, February 9, HIT.

t e i' a c
TOOK;-- ' L

f
Hon. Con. Oil.. . 3 50 3 70 J.75
Cal. Haw. D. Co. ....I.. .14 .10
KVigjela Copper; , 0.50 0.75 0.7S
Mia'i Product a JM .88 M
Mt. King ...... .25. M
Tipperary '. ,', . .
Mont.'Biaghawi
Madera OoU..

'wi'Yoi'i

0s,.,..10tlul100

. .01 .08 M
.40 ,47 .41

f&l j9 -- .21

'
, '. . 8alea.. ;''. 'y

Engels Copper, 170. 6.73;
' Honolulu

Oil, II60; 3.70;"Mir.ral Protuvts, 4500,
slrc;R50, 87er;-.- ' Montana' Bingham,
MOO, 47c; Madera Gold, 500, 2!c: 350,
2So. .. ' :

J.tf-- a "t-- f fi ;,,,,,
VIILHELfilABRIIIGS

l'.f.' 1 "..'; i t ,' ! ,'

Matsoii Liner Report 150 In Her

.. Cablnf .':
" : ' ' '- i :

Passengers' arriving by the steamer;
Wilhelmlna frma- - iii. ...... .

Tweaday moraing will total abot 150,
woaHy .tonrieta. ; , t, 4 ..":'.'

Castle ft .Coohei ageats for Aa Mat.
son company, , sinted; yeaterday thst
very few cancellations of round-tri- re-
servations on tho Wilhi'lmina have been
made.

" '
.. ? ', i 1. 1 y .

The Wilhelminn W brlnsing 6S17 tons
of isrgo for Honolulu and 718 tons for
Hllo. ,

Caut. Prsncis M Kjlwarils is lu em-man- d

of the tiianrerthts 'trip; it is be-
lieved, as he wa in tine for preniotiosv
Tront the Manoa as soon as Capt.
"Pete" Job ason of the Wilhehniaa wss
transferred to the new Mstson liner
Maul. .'.."" .'
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Better Local Government
FROM one end of the United States to the other,

the Christian Science Monitor, the signs
of municipal unrest are now more numerous and

, iiiuic ivivuncu loan ever uciore, iioiwiiusianu- -

ing that great strides in municipal reform have
been made in recent years. It would be a mis
take to assume that the unrest is confined to com
munities that have failed to adopt one or more
of the remedial systems of civic administration
which the times have brought forth. It will be
found in communities that have traveled farthest
along the road of experimentation and innovation,
for the very good reason that, while recognizing
and cheerfully' acknowledging the 'progress made,
such communities have keener vision that those
that have made no move at all for advancement.

As a great storm gave rise to the commission
plan of government in the United States, so a great
flood occasioned the adoption of the city-manag- er

system. Galveston, Texas, was the first
pality to" experiment with the one; Dayton, Ohio,

: the first to take up with the other, and each, by
.keeping close to its system, and making its oper-
ation as simple as possible, has carried the inno-
vation on to practical success. The first commission-g-

overned city in the United States, properly
so-call- was, of course, Washington, District of
Columbia. It became so under an Act of Con-

gress made effective June 11, 1878, but the capital
ot the nation may not be considered as a selt-gov-- 1

erning municipality, and is not, thereiore, given
the precedence of Galveston, or indeed included in
,1, .r : -- : i i .11 v..IIIC 1131 Ul lU1111111991UII-gU- Y CI 1ICU LIIICA dl lll. I CI,
: ........ 1.1.. ,i, i,. jf r
a mrApm frmnitrt;k1itv u.'tii-- b tk rnimfrv liaa tr
offer, in that it is free from the incubus of local
politics. Cities in general, however, may not look
to a national legislature for government ; they
must meet and solve for themselves many pro-
blems with which Washington has no direct con-
cern; the quality, of their respective local govern
ments, as well as the needs, are often dependent
on a citizenship that is largely in a crude state.'

In 1900, there was but one commission-governe- d

city in the United States; in 1913, there was
but one city in Jthe United States under the man-
ager form of administration; in 1917, a page and

t.-- ir .1. 11 - - .a nan, punicu in ine smau type oi a reierencc
book, is required to accommodate simply the names
of the cities of the country under commission or
manager form, or under both. Communities in
more than thirty States of the Union have either
partly or wholly abandoned the mayoral, alder- -

manic, and ward systems ia the last fifteen years.
Many communities, of first importance, like Bo-

ston, that have Adopted a modified tommission sys--
lem, continuing tne mayoralty, but substituting a

. small council for a large board of aldermen, and
wiping out political ward lines, are not classified
as commission-governe- d cities, although they
might well be, since recognized commission-governe- d

cities differ widely from each other in the
manner of applying the system to their individual
needs.

;, While it is not contended, by the open-mind- ed

and unprejudiced, that the commission or manager
form, or the commission and manager form com-
bined, is meeting all expectations, there can be no
question as to their improvement over the system
of mayor and aldermen. Taking the new methods
of municipal government at their best, however,
it is not difficult to see that in their desire for utili-
tarian administration, the cities adopting them have

' often gone to extremes. They have, in other
words, considered the material aspects of commu-
nal government only ; they have overlooked the sen-

timental; they have neglected a most important
factor in town and city life known as civic pride.
Several of them are now endeavoring to correct
this defect. They realize that there must be som-
ething more in a community than mere material
expression ; that, after all, municipal administration
is not to be measured altogether by the rules laid
down for the conduct of business; that there is
sentiment in government, and that the official
known as a mayor, if he perform his duties as the
first citizen of a community should, is something
more than the manager of a public financial and
commercial corporation; that, in fact, he is a so-

cial, fully as much as a political or business figure.
The history of most of the larger communities,

and of many of the smaller ones in the United
States, in recent years, shows clearly that there
must sooner or later be wholesale and complete
abandonment of the existing cumbersome forms
of local government. Chicago at this moment, is
offering a Striking illustration of how a great mo-

dern .community ought not to be governed and
this is only a conspicuous instance of a common
condition. There is, throughout the country, a
fresh agitation for a radical departure from meth-
ods that promote inefficiency, extravagance, and
dishonesty, in local administration. The way is
open,, through the entire relinquishment of the
business administration of communities to organ-
ized municipal civil service, and through the eleva-

tion of the social side of communal government to
the point where only the best material available
will be chosen to typify and represent civic culture

,. ; :oi -

The Hawaii Prohibition Bill as reported to the
house seems to cover the ground fairly well. It
prohibits importation, receiving, shipping, manu-
facturing, selling, giving or using intoxicants.
About all that will be left to the tippler in 1 lawaii
is the privilege of thinking about booze.
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A Casus Belli '
,

rHK unwarned attack yesterday upon the pas'- -

JL sender steamer California, off the Irish cost
may well furnish the casus belli for the United
States ii the threats of our administration are to
be enforced by action. - '

The case furnishes a parallel to that of the Sus-

sex, concerning which Germany gave the most
solemn pledges to the United States and upon the
observance of which the President, in his state-

ment to congress announcing the Severance of di-

plomatic relations with . Gfrmany, declared he

would insist.
The administration has repeatedly demanded an

observance of the right of Americans to travel
on any merchant ship afloat and in-

sisted upon the immunity of such a ship from
attack.

There has been justification repeatedly for war.
Now, with thfs positive proof before it of Ger-

many's intention to violate every pledge given
with fresh corpses of innocent babes sent down to
join the tide-wash- bones of the babes of the
Lusitania, there will seem to many to be no fur
ther justificntion for America delaying her de
claration 0 war.

It is almost two years since the neutral world
shuddered at the Lusitania murders, which Ger-

many now shows herself willing to repeat in cold
blood and in accordance with plans deliberated
over and calmly adopted.

' V

Greatest Year In Foreign
Trade
A MERICAN exports for 1916 reached the un- -

Aprecedented total of $5,481,000,000. According
to a statement issued today by the Bureau of For-

eign and Domestic Commerce, of the Department
of Commerce, this exceeds the total for 1915 by
$1,926,000,000 and the total for 1913 by $2,997,000,-000- .

The exports for December are announced
as $521,000,000, which exceeds the previous high
monthly total by $5,000,000. The December aver-
age for the five years previous was $263,000,000.

Imports in 1916 aggregated 2, 392 million dol-

lars, also a record total. For 1915 the total was
1,779 million, and for 1912, the previous record
year, 1818 million. December imports were valued
at 205 miUion'dollars indicating a continuation 'of
the recovery which set in during September last
following the sharp decline from the large total
of 246 million for June. The December, 1915, to-

tal was 172 million and the December avefage
from 1911 to 1915, inclusive, 153 million dollars.

The year's export balance was 3089 million dol-
lars, as compared with 1776 million for 1915 and
2456 for the five year period from 1910 to 1914,
inclusive. The December favorable trade balance
was 316 million dollars, compared with 187 million
for December, 1915, and 131 million for December
1914.

The net inward gold movement for the year was
530 million dollars, also a new record. It com-
pares with a net inward gold movement of 421
million in l915 and a net outward gold movement'of 165 million in 1914.

Gold imports in 1916 aggregated 686 million
dollars, against 452 million in 1915 and 57 million
in 1914. The corresjonding gold exports were
156 million, 31 million, and 223 million, respect-
ively. December gold imports were the largest
for any month of the year, being 158 million, as
against 45 million in December, 1915, and 4 million
in December, 1914. December gold exports
amounted to 28 million, the high point for the year,
but comparing with 12 million for December, 1915
and 131 thousand dollars for December, 1914. ,

Of the month's imports, 71.71 per cent entered
free of duty, thus maintaining the proportion
shown in the December imports of the previous
year.

When the Army Acted
ALTHOUGH all Honolulu stood by and

apparent indifference of the au-
thorities when the fact became known of the fire
aboard the interned cruiser Geier, which had been
then burning for several hours, there was no rea-
son to complain of lack of prompt action once the
Army was called upon. This branch of the ser

i'-- e acted expeditiously and with a thoroughness
that promptly put an end to the bluffing that had
carried the day up to that time along the water-
front. The Marines did their usual good work
when they were finally unleashed, must, so far as
tlmse not in the inside could see, they were held
back just about six hours too long

:o: :

These are the days of rumors, quite nine-tenth- s

f which may be disbelieved with safety and the
ither one-tent- h liberally discounted.

1 he derman suggestion that Ambassador Ger
ard should not be allowed to leae Germany un
til it is certain what treatment will be accorded
von liernstortt needs no comment. It is simply
ixpicai.

Hi BREVITIES !

(From Wednesday I Advertiser.)
Little Billie Clark, son of Mr. an1

Mr. Charles C, Clark, while playing
Wednesday afternoon fractured' his
right arm. The boy wag taken to tne
ofiiee 01 ur. ueorge F. Straub.

The total amount of fundi received
thus far by the Young Women's Chris
linn Association in their campaign to
raise 17,IKJ() for ,J917 expenses now
stands at 10,400. Contribution! are
still being received.

Three local men have made oral ap
plication for the position of federal
court clerk, made vacant by the resig
nation of George B. Clark. They are
1 horn ton Hnrdy, secretary of the ear
nival committee; Albert E. Harris, dep
uty marshal, and W. J, Wayne, secre
teiy to tue uovernor.

Lincoln Day will be observed In the
lo?nl Japanese Y. M. C. A. neit Hunday
afternoon at three o'clock, under the
auspices of the One ; Hundred Cluh,
h'nglinh speaking Japanese young men's
organisation. Wallace Farrington, A.
K. Ozawn and C. H. Yamamoto will be'
speakers.

Kilanea Today" will be the sub
ject of the illustrated lecture by Dr. T.
A. Jaguar, or the Volcano Research So
ciety, in Cooke Hall, at the Y. M. C. A.,
on Friday Bight of this week. The
.present activity of the Volcano makes
this lecture by Doctor Jaejrnr of un
usual interest. It will lie open to mem
bers of the association and their men
friends.

August and Mary Costa have filed in
the circuit court a petition to be
allowed to adopt Caroline
Estrela, whose mother, according to the
petition ia insane and whose father
consents to the adoption. Keawe and
I'ualinui Kalanni.bave Eied a petition
to be allowed to adopt Pouli, Joseph
and William Hanohano, aged respect
ively eleven, nin and five years. The
father and mother of the children con-
sent. .' ,

' '

Men connected with, the pineapple
business of the Islands and their guests
gave a banquet in the Young Hotel
.Monday evening. Prominent visitors
from the mainland who were present
were A. C. Baumgartner, M. Jongene-all- ,

Andrew Griffin " of Griffin and
Hkelley and M. J. Sullivan, Pacific
Const manager of the American Can
Company. William L. .Gifford, pres-
ided of the pineapple growers' associa-
tion was toastmaster.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
United fttate Navy officers took

radio operators of refugee German ves
sels to the ships yesterday afternoon
to aee whether the wireless plants had
been tampered with or operated to
catch messages.'

Miss Martha Tulloch of tho Hilo High
School has resigned her position, to
take effect shortly. . She has announced
her approaching nuptials. Miss Carrie
Bhipman, of Hilo will probably be ap-
pointed to take Miss Tulloch 's place fot
the rest of, the school year.

The twelfth annual accounts of the
trustees of the estate of the late James
Campbell, filed in the circuit court,
show the value gf the properties to
bo nearly a million and evhalf dollars.
The gross income is given as 175,214.64
and disbursements amounted to 50,'
219.12.

The Pacific Coast Hotel Gazette of
January 13 referring to the rush of
tourists to the Islands revives the
rumor that new capital is to be invest-
ed in a big hotel at Waikiki. The ar
ticle mentions the Jdatsoa Navigation
Company as one corporation consider-
ing investment in the proposition.

K. Imanishi, former manager of the
local branch of the Yokohama Hpecie
bank, and brother-in-la- of Attorney
A. K. Ozawa of this city, is coming
to Honolulu on the Korea Maru, due on
March 8. Imanishi is the founder of
the fTokio Chuya Bank and he is nqw
going to New York as the manager
of the New York branch of the For
mosa n Bank.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Duke Kahunamoku ia working as

chainman with the territorial survey-
ing gang that is making a survey of
Waikiki beach preliminary to the con
struction of the proposed beach walk.

National guardsmen who have moved
from one island to another are required
to report to officers in charge at their
new location, according to an an
nouncement at guard . headquarters
here.

Asaezawa, a Japanese laborer was
run down by a plantation train Wed-
nesday evening, near Waipahu planta-
tion, according to a report which
reached a local Japanese newspaper
yesterday.

H. H. Foster was found to be low
bidder when tenders were opened yes-
terday at the public works office for
the building of a 'dining room at tha
Insane Asylum. He offered to do the
work for S.1HU5 in forty-fiv- e days. Oth-
er tenders were: D. B. Cummins, S47O0
and aeventy days; J. L. Young, 5000
and ninety duys; H. Fernandez, $4300
and aeventy-fiv- days.

Harry Kdmundson yesterday filed a
petitiou in the circuit eour for admis-
sion to practise law in the Territory.
tie says in his petition that be was
born July 1, 1889, in Burnley, Lan
caster county, Knglaud, and that he
practised law in Alberta, Canada. He
left Canada last November, and on
January 31 of this year took out his
first naturalization papers in Honolulu.

Telling of observations and experi
ments be has made during the recent
activity of Kilauea, Prof. T. A. Jag-ga- r

Of the Volcano Research (Society
ill speak at tue Younir Men's Chris

tian Association this evening. Doctor
Jaggar, who is the director of the
observation station at the Volcano, has
for several years been engaged in scion-
tide observations and experiments of
the changes and lava movements there.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tha PARIS MEDICINE CO., St, Louis,
U.S. .A.

MOTHER OF HONOLULU

ED BY AUTO

Report From Coast Tells of Death
of Mrs. Emma Mead

Mrs. Emma Mead, a widow, 742
Htreet, Palo Alto, the mother of

Wilbur Mead, or .Honolulu, was killed
ijiotantly, and Misa N. K. Carnont us
Sunset Trail, Berkeley, was injured
wncn iiunw miss carpenter wna Hri.
ing became frightened and backed into
a I'scinn uas and Electrie Company
auto truck arid trailer In Ban Francisco
last week, say an account ia tha Sat
Francisco Chronicle,

"The accident occurred on the State
Highway, near the South fin. rn.
ciHco limits," the report continues.

"The driver of the truek, believed to
be H. Rlgby, of Ban Mateo, was liot to
blame for - the accident, according to
Miss Carpenter, who la a sister of J.
Carpenter, a teacher In the Alameda
High Hchool.

' ' Miss Carpenter said that Rirrbv
stopped his truck and helped take her
to the Bonth Ban Francisco Hospital
nimuuK" me puuee were not able to
find Rigby last night, he was said to
be willing to appear and tell of the
part he had In the accident.

"Mrs. Mead 'a skull was eroshed
when the buggy was caught in the
wheels of a trailer, the heavv auto
truck was pulling. , Miss Carpenter in-
curred a fracture of the ripht-tpt- r ami
poMible internal injuries.

"Mrs. Mead is survived bv fonr anna
F. Mead, of Angeles; Wil- -

pur Aieaa, or Honolulu, and Roy and
George Mead, of Idaho. She was aixtv
years of ago." .

,

ALL OVER MAINLAND

Henry N. Clark, the Hawaiian ainger.
who has endeavored in every possible
way to give Kaaterners the real Island

ersion of. Hawaiian songs as opposed
to the manufaetnred varieties "made
in New York,',' has written the promo-
tion committee that the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival ia being exceptionally well ad
vertised all over the Last. In his letter
to Secretary Taylor he says:

"Every little railroad atation has
folders advertising various steamships
and particularly, the Great Northern
excursion to Honolulu. The Great Nor-
thern people are certainly doing plenty
of advertising. ,

'I am only letting yon know what 1

have seen with my own eyes when 1
played up in Amsterdam (N. Y.), about
130 miles from Boston. I saw a Carni-
val poster in the railroad station. and
I asked the agent if he had an extra
one. He said he did not and voudat
part with the one he. had, and that
every railroad station had only one
each.'f;; : 4, .';t4 :.'$.'

COLLECTOR IS HURT BY

E. J. Iakow, collector for the Star- -

Bulletin, was painfully injured yester
day arternnon when, while riding a mo
toreycle, he collided with an automo
bile driven by Rev. William H. Fry. .

Iakow was turning into Kewalo
street from I.unalilo Btreet and, bearing
to the left instead of to tho right, came
into collision with the auto, which was
coming down Kewalo Btreet. The ac-
cident occurred about thirty-fiv- feet
from the corner.

When the ambulance arrived the mo-
torcycle was lying under the front
wheels of the car. Iskow was fortu-
nate in csenping with no injury more
yerious thun a xpruined wrist, a strained
tendon of the right leg and several
ftbraHiou.

After receiving first aid at the emer-
gency hospital, Ixkow was removed to
his home, 1080 Alakea Btreet.

HOLDS UP FREIGHT

Oriental, foods have ruu short in Ha-
waii, according to local Japanese news-
papers. The Nippon Maru brought
1443 tons of Oriental good's last Hatur-day- ,

and the Bhinyo Maru 1400 tons
last Monday, but the freight was held
up, as customs officials have been so
busy that they could not handle the
goods. Japanese merchants here are
not complaining, said Japanene newspa-
pers yesterday, as they understand the
circumstances. Th freight, however,
wilt be turned over to consignees as
speedily as possible, A part of the
cargo of the Nippon Maru has already
reached the importers.

NEW CHURCH ON THE
GARDEN ISLAND DEDICATED

Garden Inland dedication of the
beautiful new Japanese church of I.ihue
was held Bunday afternoon at two o'-
clock.

A large audience crowded the build-
ing to overflowing. The service was
beautiful and impressive. Ecv. T. OVu-mur-

of Honolulu, delivered the dedi-
catory address, which was translated
into English by his son, I'. Okumura.

The splendid building will cnuhle the
l.lliue Japanese church to do larger and
better wrok. Peepened interest iu the
church has been seen in the fuot. that
nine adults and three infants hnve been
baptized into the church iii the last
few days.
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BUILT 10 PROTECT

TERRITORYSPIERS

Harbor Board After Conference,
Decides To Adopt Suggestion

of Expert Committee

COMMISSIONER CHURCH

URGES IMMEDIATE ACTION

Question of Deductions From Ori-

ginal Contract Are Discus- - '..
f- sed In Secret Session v

- : ;

! '1 t:i i . V ..' -- i t,i!,M
The recommendation of th commit-

tee of engineer employed br the har
bor commission to investigate matters
in eonnectioa with the eonstrnctioa of
Piers S, and 10, that a irravltv see- -

tion wall be substituted on Pier 10 for
the curtain wall included in tha nt.n.'
drawn by Charle . Forbes, chairman
of the board and superintendent of pub- -

lis work. , was adopted by th board
yesterday. ' ... ,1 , ., .

Commissioner McCarthy opposed tak
ing any action at this time, contending
that the matter of the pier should
be taken op as a whole and aot piece-
meal. The other ninmU(.n lnhL
the ground, however, that th natter
of the wall stood by itself and eould
not be in any way Influenced by what
might be don concerning th other rec-
ommendations of the beard.

It was over this matter of what kind
of a wall should be constructed that
Forbes and Ed Lord, th contractor,
had their Verbal combat t a mutiai
of the board. ForbM inaUtad .. V,.
plans were correct, while Lord contend- -

1 . . . . . . .
iiiai curiam wait would aot do.

The committee of investigating engi-
neers aided with Lord ia th matter.

" The resolution ordering construction
of a gravity section wall, which was
introduced by Commissioner Church,
contained a direction that the antinir
chairman of the board, Wilbur C.
Woodward, shall consult with the board
of engineer aa to the letter to Con-
tractor Lord instructing him to make
the change and proceed with th work.

' The board decided not to tak action
on the recommendations of th engi,
neers concerning th system of anchor-
age of the walla recommended by. them,
although Commissioner Church thought
action might just a well be taken, at
once.

The matter , of what daAnatinna
should be mad on th' old contract,
throueh the substitution of s, aravttv
section wall for th curtain wall, was
orougnt up, but t caused Acting Chair-
man Woodward and Commissioner Mc-
Carthy to exhibit signs of ettrema ner
vousness. It waa a matter, they

that should not be discussed in
open meeting. It wa at th suggestion
of Woodward that this course was tak.
en yesterday. McCarthy heartily back--

ed up Woodward' suggestion tha
secret session be held.

The board reeaivad an nnininit fma
th attorney-genera- l regarding the mat
ter or extra" ana additiqn" work
on th wharves. Attorney E. C. Peters,
representing Ed. Lord, at a recent
meeting contended that th two terms
meant different things that should be
charged for differently.. Th opinion
of th attorney-gener- was opposed to
.this, he holding that the two terms,
within the meaning of the contract, are
practically identical.

f m

TO INVADE PACIFIC

With avowed intention of competing
with the Toyo Kisen Kaisha line of the
Japanose and the Pacific Mail line of
the Americans, the British Cunard line
i now constructing tw 12,500-to-

steamers to ply between Vancouver and
Oriental port. Ia the Orient it plans
to touch the same port at which the
vessels of th other two line call. This
is according to mainland paper, at
though why the T. K. K. and the Pa
cific Mail sbould be announced a th
only service suffering ' competition
thereby is not stated, th O. a. K.
and other Japanese line running out
of Beattle are also affected by any such
move.. Norwegian interests are also
commencing a line between Beattle and
th Orient. ;

MORTGAGE LOAN BANKS

PROVIDED BY PANAMA

' PANAMA, February 1. A law to
provide for mortgage loaa bank in Pa'
oama has passed third reading before
the National Assembly and gone to th
President for signature. The law 1 de-

signed to facilitate and safeguard small
Investments in th country, particularly
to assist small farmer la securing thejr
homesteads and equipment. Loan may
be made over long periods, from 10 to
no vears. and the annual rat of, inter
est may not exceed eight per cent, plus
two per cent for administration, or a
total of Id per cent. Th current bans
rat is from 18 pr cent up, and pri-
vate bankers charge aa high aa two per
cent a month or more. may not
be made on more than 50 per cent of
the value of th property by which se-

cured. The bili has been fathered by
Deputy Euaebio Morales, who preceded
Dr. Belisario Porras aa ambassador to
the United State.

mm GIRDERS
v- u u

EVERiUSED HERE

JACKED TO PLACE
' '' V- ',ssMaMaa'

Steel Pieces Weighing Up To Fif- -
''

v
teen -- Tons Call For New v--'-

Methods of, Construction f jvf

TOO HEAVY. FOR THE
'

ORDINARY CRANE

Pacific Engineering Company Us.
ing Cribwork To Hoist Beams

.: ;V In Hotel Street Job

The largest steel girders ever used la ,
construction work in Honolulu are now
being put in place for th new building .

being erected by the von Bamm-Youn- g

Company, on Hotel Btreet, between th
Young Hotel and the Y. W. C. A. build-
ing. Th structural steel work is be-
ing don by the Pacifl Engineering.
Company, contractors. . ,

1 The girder range in weight from ten
to fifteen tons, according to lenirth.
Th smaller one were snipped her en-
tire, but' the heavier girder were
hipped in part and put together herV.

The girders range from fifty-si- to'
eighty feet ia length. .The longest
ones are as long as the frontage of ui '

lot on which ttt building is being
reeted They are mad of teelT of

from three-quarter- s to seven-eight- h of
an inch thick, and have a Jtieam one
foot ia width.- - Each on stand four
feet nine inches high.

To move these immense masses of
steel, a method of construction work
new to Honolulu is being used.' In-
stead of using the usual tackle of tall
poles, cable and a donkey engine, with.
which smaller steel girders are easily
handled, the' contractor are hoisting
th girders into plaee by cribs.'

This consist of slowly jacking up the
girder and then gradually building up
pile of railroad tiea beneath the fif-

teen tons of steel in several places. .

Thus at all time, until It 1 moved
into position On the reinforced concrete
wall,the girder is on a firm foundation '

and not liable to drop.
Seven of the girders are already in

place. It took lea than' month to do
this mueh of the work by th crib
.method,'' which is relatively slow but
inexpensive.

NEW BEACH HOTEL

PLANS REVIVED IN

COAST PUBL1CA J

The oft repeated report of plans for ;

another large hotel on the beach are
Ogain revived, on the Coast, this time
the Matson Navigation Company being
credited with the intention of going
ahead, with the undertaking. The re-

vival of the report comes in the l'acitio
Coast Hotel Gazette, which says:

"Dame, Bumor is on the job again
bbneerning the buildiug of a large
tourist hotel in the Hawaiian Islands.
This time the rumor say that the
Matson company, owners of a large
fleet of steamers plying between Han
Francisco and the Islands, is to ba
the principal shareholder iu the now
contemplated hotel.

"News has reached Han Francisco
that .the passenger congestion to Ha-
waii has caused a lack of hotel ac-

commodations.- Announcement has been
made that it is impossible to secure
hotel reservations in Honolulu for the
month of February. This condition of
affairs is likely to be for some time.
The enlargement of the Moana Hetol
with smaller hotels and the Alexander
Young Hotol and the l'leasanton Hotel
are uuable to take care of the tourists
who have written for accommodations.

"As the Matson company is interest-
ed ia the tourist trartic, those who are
ia a position to know, state that the
company is seriously considering the
erection of a hotel at Waikiki.

."Bom time ago James Woods, man-
ager of the Ht. Francis Hotel, was in
conference with Honolulu capitalists re-

garding the erection of a hotel.

A 'trgop of the. Fourth Cavalry has
been' ordered, to report to Colonel
Hodge of the First Infantry for duty.
Th troop will march from Hchofield
Bariacks this morning, it was an-
nounced at department headquarters
yesterday afternoon. It will encamp at
Pearl Harbor. It is reported unofficially
(hat the troop, w ill be Troop H. and
that it duty will be to guard, the Pearl
Harbor water line.

A company from the Coast Artillery
was ordered from Fort Kauiehauieha to
Pearl Harbor for guard duty Tuesday.
A troop of Cavalry was sent from
rV'hofiold Barracks Tuesday to guard
fhe wireless station at Kshuku, wind-wai- d

Oabu.

A, FORTY YEARS' TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

been curing roughs and eojds for the
past forty years and has gained in po-

pularity every year. What better rec-

ommendation i required t For sale by
all dealers, Benson, hiniith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.
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TEUTONS RAID

ENTENTE AIJD

HEUTRA SHIPS

Thirteen Vessels of All Nations

Sent To Bottom Yesterday By
' the Sea Wolves of Kaiser As

Ruthlessness Warfare Rages

CAPTAIN OF ONE DIVER

SHELLS DROWNING SAILORS

Several Others Are Sent To the
Bottom Without the Warning

Which the Berlin Government
Assured Would Be Given

1'ORT. ADELAIDE Briti.h, Cap-
tain Craven, 6173 net torn; no

... movements given la hit marl-..tim-s

register.
FLOIUDI AN --British, Captain Cal-ver- t,

2997 net torn; passed Gib-
raltar December 4. Oniy men-
tion of her in maritime register.

BELFOBIV British, Captain Da- -
- vies, 1771.net tons; from Ban

Francisco for Plymouth, A
gust 23. ,

TAMABA Norwegian, Captain Ja--,
cobsen, 412 net tons; from

.:. 'Black River-fo- r Fleetwood', Jan'
uary 0.

WARLEY Not given in maritime
v register, but there is steamer

Warley Pickering, British, Cap-
tain Boag, from- - New Orleans

' for Pensaoola November 24; ar-- .
rived 25th and sailed November
SHUi for Gibraltar and Genoa.

BBAVALLA Swedish, 880 net
tons; left Bombay last month
for Cherbourg.

BIG EL French, Captain Ribe, 2191
' net tons; left Bio Janeiro for

Marseilles in November.
WAWDALE Norwegian Captain

Johnsen, 1742 net tons; left
Buenos Aires December 14.

SONDAL Norwegian, Captain An-
dersen, 1020 net tons; : left
Buenos Aires for.the Azores No-
vember 24.

PALM LEAF British, Captain Dan-
iels, 3206 net tons, last report-
ed at Dartmouth.

CLTFTONIAN British," Captain
' Pwen, 2775 net tons, position

noSf reported jn last Maritime
Regislor;; and 'believed to 'have
been on government service; '

THOU II Norwegian, bark, Captain
Jnrobaen, 1,005 net tons, posi
tion not reported.-

- (Associated Press by rederal WIrtUss)
February 7

WASHINGTON, sgree'd to release
the sailors captured by the

Teutonic raiders inthe South Atlantic,
but she has evidently made up her
mind to. stick by the terms of her
threat Co carry ruthless submarine war-

fare to the. extreme.
Reports ' from London, The Hague

s"bd other European capitals told of a
recrudescence of submarine activity
that far outdoes anything the Ger-

mans have been able to accomplish up
to this time.
.At least thirteen vessels belongiug to

British, Norso, Swedish and French
owners have boon sunk by submarines,
and in at least one instance the sink-

ing was accompanied by fresh barbari-
ties by the crew of the submarine.
That instance was in the case of the
Hwedish steamer Bravalla, which was
attacked by a submarine and as her
crew left her in their boats, the diver's
eaptain deliberately sprayed them with
the fire of the gun the submarine car-
ried on ber bow, The details have not
been received as 'yet, and it is not
known whether any of the sailors lost
their lives.

The British ship Belford and the
' Norwegian bark Tamara have been
sunk, says a Lloyds despatch. Other
advices are that the British steamers
Floridian and Warley have been sunk.

Later it was announced that the Brit-
ish steamer Port Adelaide, earrying
pasaeugers,' has., been sunk, and that
ninety-six- . passengers and crew have
been picked up.
', United States Consul Frost of

Queenstown, Ireland, has sent a report
to the cHnte department concerning the

stone by a German submarine, with ths
killing of an American sailor, William
Wallace of Baltimore. Frost cables
that the Eavestone was a provisional
Collier, and might be classed as a war-
ship.

Early reports said that the Eavestone
was sunk without warning and Wallace
killed bs the steamer was being shelled,
the crew then taking to the boats.

The survivors of the crew- - of the
Frcnrh vessel. Itigel, twenty-tw- o in
i iber. were picked up by a British

' patrol bunt and carried safe to shore.
The linen ere utterly exhausted by their
tin me with me wiuter seas.

Shortly after the telegraph announc-
ed tho rescue of the crew of the
Kitel, another despatch told of the
snfetv of the olnteen members of the
iev of the Norwegian ship Wasdale,

which attacked and sunk with no
earning. I.lovds hlso reported the ar-

rival on board a trawler, of twenty-liv- e

memberi of the crew of the Nor- -

BKIBOhM
Premier Van Der Linden Refused

To Give Details of Nego- -'

Nation With Berlin

. (Associated frees by Federal Wireless)
THE HAGUE, February 6VTh

cloud of war has not Hfted from Hol-

land. '

' It was learned today that Holland
has protested strongly ? te Berlin
against the German decree declaring
for unrestricted submarine warfare.
- The Dutch foreign office refuses to
give the details of the note of protest.
Premier Cort Van Der Linden in a
statement to the second chamber to
the Dutch parliament declared: '

"Herious events are occupying the
govertment's attention. At the pres-
ent moment it is impossible to give in
formation regarding them. The gov-
ernment will not neglect to Inform the
chamber as soon as it js expedient.
There is no reason at this moment for
special anxiety."

'-
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S VICTIMS

SAFE ON SHORE

Buffeted By Wintry Sea For Forty-si- x

Hours Crew of Algerta v

. Landed At Last

(Associated Press by rederal Wlrsless)
BBEHT, February 7 Aftor being

adrift la a wintry sea for forty-si- x

hours and suffering from cold and ex-

posure that caused the death of two
men, the eaptain and twelve members
of the erew of the Hpaoish steamship
Algerta were landed here yesterday by
a trawler. . ;'

They stated that the Algerta was
blown up by a submarine, which forced
them to take to the boats and which
departed, leaving them 'drifting help-lessl- y

in the sea.
They were exhausted and oa the point

of death from privation when they
were picked up by the trawler.

JMNWRSiDS

IMMIGRATION BILL

No Apprehension of Friction In

, Washington, Says'Report
. 't'V'v' ''V ' '

(AssoelaUd Frees by Federal Wlrslasa) .

WASHINGTON, February It is
stated authoritatively here that there
is a perfect understanding between the
United States and Japan ia working
the new immigration, law, just passed
over the President's veto, and there is
no apprehension of friction or difficulty
between the two countries on account
of the law.. A study of the act does
not disclose any discrimination against
Japanese or any provision for their ex-

clusion from the United States.

BRAZILliilOF

f Associated Frees by Fsderal Wireless)
BIO JANEIRO, February 7 Bruzil

stands with the United States us re-

gards the international situation, but
what methods she will pursue to tiring
about the objects desired by the two
nations is a matter yet to be decided
according to editorial opinion expressed
by some of the leading newspapers
here.

The Correiro de Manha, referring tn
the international situation, says editor
ially that the normal solidarity between
Brazil and the United States is abso-
lute, but the choice of methods will
depend upon circumstances.

...
POPE NAMES BISHOP

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleea.)

WASHINGTON, February 7 Ac
cording to despatch from the Vatican
Monsigsor James P. MeGloskey him
beea appointed bishop of Zumboangn,
Philippine Islands.

wegian steamer 'Kondul. The ship is
presumed to bsve beea sunk by a

although as yet no details have
been,) rwtwd,,U London:

According to a Central News des-

patch the British steamers Palmlenf
and Cliftonian, and the Norwegian
steamer Thor II have been torpedoed
and sunk. TU.e crews in each case were
lauded. ....
-
TOLL TAKEN BY SUBMARINE

FROM THE ENTENTE HUGE

(Associated rsl by redersl Wireless)

NEW YORK, February 7 One
hundred and fifty-fou- r vessels of
Entente and neutral nations were
sunk by German submarines and
mines during tht month of January,
according to statistics compiled by
the Journal of Commerce. Of this
total, fifty-fou- r vessels were British,
thirty-fou- r Norwegian and twenty-fiv- e

French..
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Schate, Authorizes iv : ;

1

Construction ol
Cutter "Honolulu"

1

v '

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)'
WASHINGTON. February 7 The

senate yesterday authorized tho eon-- 1

struution of the coast guard cutters Ho-- 1

nolulu, Detroit k.I Henufrrt. This
makes the building of the cutters as-

sured, as the house hud ulrendy author-
ised them. The nppropiiution for the
work is ILnriOm.

Former Ambassador

Gerard Warns AH

Americans To Go

(Associated Trass by Fcilerjl Wireless.)
; COPENHAGEN, Kel.nmry
Ambnssndor Gernnl. i reported to have
issued a warning to tin- American news-
paper correspondent throughout Ger-
many, to get out of the country with
all possible speed n n. I bv the quickest
route. A few Amerieuns hnvo already
left Berlin.

GERMANY QUIETLY

Ml IS OUTCOM E

No Acts of Violence Against Am-

ericans Reported Anywhere
In the Empire

(Associated Press by Tcderal Wlrtlsss)
:' BERLIN, February i No acts of an
unfriendly nature to the I Hi ted ,States
are reported since the severance of
relations. '

,

Whatever the feelings of tho Ger-
mans toward the I'nited it is In-

sisted in oftieiul circles itml in the news-
papers, it will not li" ii.h infested in
other than a consideration and courtesy
toward American residents in tho coun-
try.

The general opinion of the Berlin
and other German newspapers, on the
present German-America- n tenuity, is
that President Wilson has failed to
grasp the real significniirc of affairs
in Europe and tins misinterpreted the
positions and intentions of the Ger-
man government and citizens.

cecelSSF
: " crew months ago

(Associated Frss by Federal Wlrelese)

BOHTON, Febranry 7 Captain .lohn
B. Coyle, engineer, in the coastguard
service, has reported that the German
steamer Kronprinzesiu Cecelia has been,
useless for many-month-

s past and that
her engines were deliberately disabled.
The liner's machinery was made in
Germany and cannot be duplicated out-sid-

of that country.

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
AMSTERDAM, February 7 That

Austria, is on the verge of starvation
and that her supplies of food have been
exhausted completely is the statement
that comes to this city in. what is re
ported to be a quotation of the An
strian food controller. Germany is Hiiid

to have promised to rush food supplies
to her ally from ltumania by the
middle of March.

E

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless.)
NEvV YORK, February 7 Over nine

hundred Teutonic subjects applied for
their first naturalization papers toduy,
stating that they are willing to flgh:
for the United States should that be
come necessary.

.

AMERICAN STEAMER IS
TARGET OF SUBMARINE

(Aaaoolatsd Praia by Federal Wireless)

IX)NDON, February (W A submarine
fired five shots at the American steamer
Westwego on January . 31, it was
learned today, but none of them took
effect.

;

BEWARE OF COLDS.
t'liildren are much more likely to con

tract the contagious diseases when thev
have eobls. 'Whooping cough, diphthe
riu, scarlet fever and consumption tw
diseases thot are often contracted whei
the child has a cold. That is why at I

tiiedienl authorities suy hvvvnie of colds
Vor the ouick eiue of colds vim wil
find nothing better than Chamberlain '.

Cough Remedy. It can always be de
pcmlcd upon and is plensnnt nnd sst'i
to. take. For sale by all dealers, Ben
son, Smith 4 Co., agents for Hawaii.

BONDS FOR BOPP

MAY BE RAISIE0

BY AUTHORITIES

Step Way Be Taken In View of
the Existing International

Situation

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S OF THE
COAST GIVE HIM OVATION

Monster Crowd Turns Out In San
Francisco and Cheer Him

Until Crowd Marvels

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
HAN FRANCISCO, February ('. In

view of the international mt uution, the
bail under which German Consul-Gen-erd- l

Era nr. Bopp and his aides are held
may be raised to 50,(kmi, the federal
authorities said toduy. Ilopp ami other
officer and attaches of the consulate
have been Convicted of violating neu-
trality by conspiring to blow up trains
And ships carrying munitions to the
Allies.

' "

'. Former Consul General Frana Ropp
of Germany,, who was relieved from
duty by his government folb-win- his
conviction in the conspiracy against
the neutrality of the United States, is
te be promoted to a higher nnd more
important post, according to the pub-
licly expressed opinion of his succes-
sor, Dr. Erich Zoepffel, according to tho
Han Francisco Examiner, copies of
which reached here yesterday. The lat-
ter made this statement in the course
of his address to five thousand German
residents, meetings in the German
House in honor of the Kaiser's birth
day, and to whom he had a fen minutes
before been formally introduced by
Bopp as the new consul-general- .

Cheers For Bopp
On rising to introduce his successor,

former Consul-Gener- Ropp was made
the recipient. Of the most remarkable
ovation ever given any man by San
Francisco's German population. For
close to ten minutes the immense audi-
ence cheered and cheered again. Stand-
ing on their chairs, men and women
waved handkerchiefs and hats, while
the sound of the cheorinj; penetrated
the walls and attracted a throng of
curious listeners.

Visibly moved, Bopp;' standing close
to a bust of Wilhelm II., overshadowed
by a gigantic Iron Cross, nnd surround
ed bv a uniformed band of veterans of
the Franco-Prussia- n war of 1H70, vain-
ly tried to stem the storm of cheering.
Again and gain he endeavored tn speak.
but after a few words the cheering
broke out again. ,i

Wd IJappy In 8aa Fracxsc
When he at Inst was able to proceed

with his address, Bopri expressed the
hope that those present would always
remember him, not merely as their for-
mer consul general, Vint especially as
"Der Mensch Bopp" as the' man
Ropp. In the Inst twelve years, he
said, he had been hnppy in their com-

plete confidence, which he was sure the
Germans of San Francisco would trans-
fer to their new consul general.

At the conclusion of the program
Consul General Zoepffel was asked to
elucidate his statement that Bopp was
ti bo promoted.

"I was merely expressing my opin-
ion," he answered. "The same has
),spenecl in the case of Ambassador
Dumba, Pnptniti F. von Papen, and oth-
ers who have been recalled to Europe."

In the course of his address Doctor
Zoepffel called for three cfieers for the
President of the I'nited States, which
were enthusiastically given.

l)r. Kugen Kuchnemnnn, German ex-

change professor of Rreslau Univer-
sity, delivered the oration of the even-
ing. ;

E. ( Priber. first of
the German Society, presided.

r .,

E

(Associated Frets by Tederal Wlrelese)

LONDON, February 7 According to
ollicial report 17 German ships lying
in various Philippine, ports have been
badly damaged by their crews, the
ngines, boilers and machinery in roost

cases having been wrecked.' It in es-

timated that it will take fully six
months to put the dumnged vessels in
seaworthy condition. Mi German v ea-

sels have not us yet been inspected.

LINER"CrlETIC SAILS
r Associated Frees by Federal WlreMaa.i
NKW YOHK, February". 7 The

White Star liner Cretie yesterday de-fle-

the German threat of ruthless sub-
marine warfare by sailing for Mediter-
ranean ports. When the vessel sailed
die carried, mounted astern, a three-nc-

gun. Tin- - Cretie hnd a passenger
'ist of 11)7, including six Americans.
There were twenty-on- passengers in
the cabin and eighty-si- in the steer

GENERAL CARRANZA SENDS
BEST WISHES TO KAISER

(Associated Pree by Federal Wireless!
I.ONIMlN. February fl A Heut-er'- s

despatch suys that a wireless
message has appeared in German pa-
pers to the effect that Gelierul Car- -

ranxtt. "Ilrt chief" in Mexico, has
sent his best wishes to Emperor
Wilhelm from Queretaro.

- vl

: t "

Ktlixoli ILL) M
THE SUPERVISORS

Board Clears Him of Charge of

Misconduct ' In Accepting Fee
From Nagle and Scouts Idea
Medico Is User of Drugs

Dr.- R. G. Ayer was reinstated as'
physician of the emergency hospital by
the board of supervisors Inst niht
through adoption of the report of the
police committee on the suspension of
the physician by Mayor l.nne. The re
port found that Doctor Aver had acted
within. his rights in taking the N'anle
caee and that he was not a user of
drugs.

The vote was five to two. Super-
visors Hatch nnd llollinger opposed the
report and Supervisors Ahin, Arnold,
Horner, I.Hrsen ami Logan votcl fur it.
Mayor Inne was not in the chnir,
Supervisor Logan presiding in his
stead.

The report contained n certificate
signed by Dr. Lawrence L. I'nttersnn,
stating tht't he had known Iloctor
Ayer for nine months, had seen him
an average of twice a week uml never
bad observed him under the influence
of drugs nor had he found any rigns
nM)ii physical examination of his hav-
ing used drugs.

Supervisor Horner, chairman of the
committee, said that he had gone into
the rase fully. He moved the
adoption of the report. Supervisor
Larsen, also a member of the commit-
tee, seconded the motion.
Hatch Opposed To Move

Supervisor Hatch opposed the adop-
tion. He had not been convinced by
the report, he snid. It showed that

physician had made a
charge in a rase which came before
him : as emergency physician. There
was 'nothing to prevent the physician
engaging in private practise, but it
should come, out of office hours and
should not be connected with official
employment. The board should reg-
ister, its strongest disapproval of the
proceeding in the Nagle case. The hos-
pital wae not established for profit;
there was no charge for the ambulance
senvice; why should the physician
make a charge! The hospital was
gift of the supervisors to the communi-
ty. There, were low-grad- attorneys
known as ambulance-chasers- , Mr. Hatch
said. A physician in charge of the
hospital should keep clear or such as-
sociations.

Supervisor Larsen said that there
was nothing to prevent any employe
having private practise if he did not
neglect his duties. Mr. Hatch had
thrown discredit upon the committee,
which bad gone into the case carefully.
The injury could not be treated at
the emergency hospital, and Mr. Hatch
himself had been the one who nhierted
to keeping eases at the hospital for
several aays. Mr. Larson detailed the
oireuniatannea at the cam. and uuriid
that Jack Edwardson, secretary of the
manors' union, bad said in him that
"Nagle lied like a horse-thie- f " tw.
lor Ayer bad made good; be was a
rreuu to tne administration; be was
on duty early and late. Mr. Larsen
was impartial: ir be had found Doc
tor Ayer to blame he would h. in
sisted upon his resignation, in spite pf
inciiusiup. .

Many Killed When

Spokane Bridge

Span Collapses

Unrelated Frees by Federal Wireless)
M'OKANK. Washington, February 7- i ne i osi mreet bridge, under con

stiu. lion over the Bnokane river col
lapsed yesterday, killing twenty-si-
uoikcrs. Two bodies have been recov-
ered, and one was washed oyer the
Spokane halls. Nine others were in
lui' l. Tho span of. concrete was 250
feet in length, one of the longest ever
um mpicu. ,

VON REVENTLGWIS

STILL OPTIMISTIC

Believes That Hope, While Fain
Is Still To Be Cherished

By Germany

( Associated Frees by Fef.al Wlrelese)
HI Id. IN, February 7 Count von

lit- I'll t low.. tht fumnm Atlitfir a the
T? ZtMtiing.'itvaii editorial in that
imp ! mi mai uermany will not un
li ltiK' itlnn thA 1ivau.Ii avlrt. the

'jnt.-- l HttitoB. While admitting t hut
In cm' Ht It 11 fin Waantr fnait k edi"a- U- -

ti n--
. I points out that there is still

of a flnul rupture bei
avoided.

According to the Other papers, the
ri ' i t v of Amerie.ana In tlurmn are

id - s of remaining there regardlless
lot the outcome of the existing nit un

to.n The general tone of the press is
ti nt (iermnns do not hoar tv. l ;,.!, :esf
ill will against Americans and will not

:. .rt-nnA- ., HvmnnefiMt tinne

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
lircause ol Its tonic and laxative eBcci
I.AXATIVB BROMO QUININ8 will be fouu--

than ordinary Quinine. Docs not mix
icivoiisneaa. nor rlngins in the brad. Re
.,i .at cr, .here ts only one "Rromo Qul.ilnr.'
i iK MtiuMiore o( K. W. Crovf Is oa mi-- i '

AVOID FIGHTING

Overseas Despatch Authority For
Statement; Quotes German

Foreign Secretary

(Associate Frees by rdrl Wlreleaa)
LONDON, February IV A wireless'

despatch received here pntes the Over-
seas News Agency of Merlin to the
effect that Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, sec-
retary of foreign affairs, has said in
nn interview that Gernianv joins Presi
dent Wilson in the wish that there be
no eonfliet between the two nations.

The interview nith Doctor Zimmer
man quotes hitn lis also saving that
Icrnmny appreciates "those words of

n character" in Iti address
o Congress on the occasion of severing

relations.

Harbormaster Foster
Doubles Safeguards
Along Waterfront

Acting under the authority given him
by the bonrd of harbor coinmissioners.
Harbormaster William i(. luster of Ho-
nolulu is rapidly putting in efTect pre
cautionary measures on tin- - waterfront
ill addition to the wharf guard main-
tained by the I'nited states Army.
The first evidence of the new regula-
tions was seen when I ' i r (i was cloned
to visitors upon the docking of the
Oceanic liner Honoma there at eleven
o'clock yesterday moraine;.

The harbor police were placed in
charge of the gate and only the ves
sel's erew and passengers, newspaper
men a.nd army ontcers were permitted
to pass. The steamship officials placed
another guard at the foot of the trancr- -

plank and no one not havinir nctunl
.business oa the vessel was permitted to
go anoara, rpociai passes were re-
quired. -

The same precautions will be taken
at the docking of all passenger steam-era- ,

and perhaps others, according to
tne plans or tne harbormaster. The
harbor board has practically made him
responsible for the safety' of all ter-
ritorial wharves and he is providing,
against every possible contingency in
aeeordance with his orders. Extra
guards will be employed during the
night.

The waterfront remains under eunrd
night and day by the army. Armed
sentries, earrying bandoliers of ball
cartridge patrol wharves and adjacent
streets, walk the decks of the refugee
ships, guard the customs house and oth-
er offices and patrol tho harbor in
launches.

Famed Joy-Rid- e On
Hilo Fire Engine
Leads Jo Gdurt Room

(Mail Sneclal to Ths Advertiser)
HILO, February 5 That famous joy

ride on the city's fire eiigine, on .fan
unrp 11 last, had its wind-u- before
Judge W. H. Smith, second magistrate
of the local district court, last Fri
day, when I.evf Maka, the alleged ring
leader in the joy-rid- e escapade, pleaded
guilty to a violation of Ordinance No.

2, and was lined, 25, and his license
as a chauffeur suspended for six
months.

It was stated that one reason why
ine sentence was made so light is lie
cause Maka and another alleged rine
leader promised to pay for the damage
to the engine and supply a new set of
tires, which had beeo practically d
stroyed during the joy-ride- , in which
about fifteen members of the fire
department ami their friends took part.

ro outrageous were the actions of the
joyr.iders that not content with darn
aging the city fire engine they blocked
the ron (I to tne .easido I lub and in
suited all wayfarers. The Hoard of
Trade took up the matter, with the re
suit that one scapegoat was found to
plead pnlly. W. II. 1 leers prosecuted
in the case.

German Sailors On
Lighthouse Tender
Dismissed From Ship

I'ntil Saturday last five (iermnns,
members of the crews of the (lerman
merchant steamers, in port, were em-
ployed as members of the ereW of the
I'nited states lighthouse tender Colum-
bine, principally in the engine room of
the lender. Immediately news of the
tension existing bet ecu the I'nited
States and (ieraiany reached Honolulu.
Captain Warrener of the Columbine
visited I'nited (States Jistriet Attor-
ney Huher, informed that there were
Ave Hermans aboard his vessel aad
asked him what steps he might to tako
in the matter. Without euinmitting
himself, the district attorney said that
he knew what he would do in similar
circumstances, and Captain Wnrriner
exprei-sc- his thanks aad took his

The paying off of the alien
members of the Columbiue's crew fol-
lowed in short order.

HOUSE ADDS MILLIONS TO
DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS

lAesoclated Press tiy Federal Wireless)
AMIIMi'l'O.V, February 7 --

The sum of .t.l.SOO.OUO was added by
the hoii-- e yesterday to thn n.ivul
tippropiintioa bill, the additional
Hppioiu iation being for the purchase
ot Ms t guns, with am
Hiiiuitiou fur them, for the defense

j ol' un fi Mat ions.
if

DIPLOMATS OF

ENTENTE FU
III HOPES WAR

piht mruiTAnir
llUI IIIL V 1 1 MOLL

Admit That Break With United
States May Possibly Put Halt
To Flow of Supplies and Wunl-- V

tions For the Allied Trenches .

HINT NOW GERMANY PLANNED

TO FORCE WILSON'S MOVES

College Men Mobilizing "For,
Their Country" In Answer To
Call Issued By Doctor McClel-la- n

of Pennsylvania University

(Associated Tress by radsral Wlrelese) '"

February '
A

WASHINGTON, that Qenttaay
deliberately precipitated ; a. ''.

break with the I'nited Htates with a
view of keeping munitions and tup--
plies in America and preventing their
shipment to nations ef the Kntenta is '

expressed here by several of ths En-- ,
tente diplomats sccreditcd to the Unit-
ed States. They say that in their opia-io- n

'Germany hoped that by causing
the shadow of war to hover over this '

country, she could shut off one big
source of supply of munitions and oth-
er supplies of her enemies. All of .ths
Kntenle diplomats frankly express ths
hope that the United Htates wUl not
actually enter the war. c ,

Boatlna Resumes Sway ' J
The army and navy departments

moved along in almost the quiet routine :

of normal times, the agitation caused
by the break with Germany having
kubaided.

The diplomatic situation between the '

United Htates and Germany remained
unchanged yesterday,, and there were
signs that it would continue without
alteration for some time to come, un-
less the "ruthlessness" of the German
submarine campaign, which is appar-
ently proceeding with unabated vigor,
draws the United Htates to a formal .

declaration of war. ' ..
.That such a step is not eontemplated

at present became increasingly evident
Inst night as the statement of officials
of the different departments in the gov-
ernment became more frank. Tba gov '.

eminent is not taking any chances nor
is it making any move that by any
possibility could, draw front Germany
an exrusublo protest.; ' '! '.' ' :' "f '

'
0o!lefl: Men Mobilise '

Preliminary steps have beea taken te
pluee at the disposal of the nation the
-- esources of the college world. ; Wil-Mn-

Me.Clellan, of the Cuiveraity' of
Pennsylvania, last night issued a call
to all college men of the country for
great conference to be held la Wash-
ington next Saturday, ,1a bis c.H, al- - '

hiding to the university men of the na-

tion, Doctor McClellan said; "It is
time that the college men of the United
States started to mobilize the trained
human resources of the country for the
"onntry 's benefit." . - ' '

Peace Advocates Pope ; ; ;. '

(iermany'a disposition to regard ihe
break in relations with calmness and
deliberation and in a peaceful spirit,
ns expressed by Dr. Alfred Ziramer-mnn- n,

secretary-- ' of foreign affairs,
brings encouragement: to those hoping
that the break will not ge to the point

' ''severance. ',

It is realized that the real test comes
in tho performance of the German .

campaign of .unrestricted war-
fare. White hoping ; that hostilities
may not be necessary, the American
oflicinls show no disposition to recede
from their position that Americaa lives
and property must be protected, what
ever measures may be necessary. '

Three emergency measures tA ths
navy bill were presented to the house
yesterday by Congressman Padgett,
chairman of the bouse - naval affairs
committee. These measures propose the
issuance of 13,000,000 three per cent
bonds, for five years, to eover the cost
of epiick delivery of ships, war sup-
plies, submarines, destroyers aad

, :' .". , . '

One measure Is for an appropriation
of $ 1,000,000 for the purchase of basie
patents in the manufacture aad de-
velopment of aircraft.

Blanket authority is being glvea the
President and seoretary of the navy to
order ships and materials from any
plant, within the limits of naval ap-
propriations) and to take possession of
plunts refusing to give the government
precedence, also to draft employes of
private planta for use ia naval establ-
ishments.. ' K.- .'.i.'.. .

DEFENSE IN BOMB TRIAL
NOW RESTS ITS CASE

(Associated Preaa by rederal Wureleee) ',
KAN FRANCISCO, February 5 The

defense rested its ease today ia the
trial of Thomas J. Mooney, labor agi-tato- r

and alleged anarchist, accused
of murder in connection with the kill-
ing of ten persons by the dynamiting
during the Kan Francisco preparedness
parade lust July. ,

MARINES SENT TO GUARD
r

UNFINISHED BATTLESHIP

(Associated Press by rederal Wlrelese)
I'll I l.APKI.PHIA; February 7 Fi t --

t v mnrinea have been sent to guard the
Ipnitly completed battleship Idaho,

whu h is sixty-fiv- e per seat finished.

t

;. ')
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Good Weather Favors Progress In

' Plowing and Planting In
' All Districts

; ForM' rrfori nn went her. grind
Ing, juieta, imgmm of ahi'inrnlii, har

rht and iUntin)t, iitnmnrixe the nitun-tlo-

in thf Inl:img again this work.
I'ldwing and planting, with the nid of
fatornlile wimthor, nro frogrKiwing

in all diatricta, whilo the harvent' ml tfrfndintr ia going forward without
hitch. Beporta on the juircs eou-- ,

ttnue to be highly aatiafactory.
' Vrobahly te brut indication of k

ii tLo report on tjie big gain of
tiitr Hhipmrnta lo lnte over iant yi'nr

this tlm from fltfurc eomptled by A.
M- Nowell, man.igpr of the Sugar Fac-
tors' Company.
' ' lotl tugnr uliipixd out to Par-id- c

C'liaii nad rrlinorloa ap to Fch-nrnr-

I, as shown by The Advertiser's
toathly talilo on this pngo, was 5i,.1.1H

tons.' This is a gain, of J0,7 tonn
over the rnmo dntc Isst year, when only

' 45,839 Ions had been shipped up to
February 1. .'

More I'uit-wtlon- s Shlpplnf
Tlurty-flv- e plantations are on the lint

. this year as shippers of sugar by Feb-
ruary 1. while hint year only twenty
nine, bad sent out consignments of

' raws.' i

Shipments ' of the flugaf Factors
Company plantations lo dnte total
50,4(15 tons, while Inst year at this timo
they totalled 4 1 2$ tons, a gnin this
year of 8U37 tona. '

Bment cargoes were: Bilonian, 1000
tons, from Alexander It Baldwin plan'
tntions fof transhipment taut; Annie

' Jnhnsop, 000 tons for Kan Franrisco)
Manoa, 5164 tons for Han Francisco,
1301 tons for the Fast and (W0 tona of
refined sngnr from Honolulu Planta-
tion; Sierra, 536 tons.

Ke viewing (he good westher and the
reports of line juices, itt'o head of one
of the local sugnr houses said:

There la nothing but what points
favorably to a good year for tho Ha-
waiian sugar industry.' ' Even the' in
ternationnl situation should not fright-- '
en as. There is no need for us to get

- panicky over the thing as far as sugar
is concerned. It seems hardly possibls
that tr shipping between Honolula
and ftaa Francisco will be affected by
the situation,' and I am at losa to ac-
count for th recent doelines of sugar
teouritjfl on the local exchange
Sugar Is In Dflmanl

"There is a shortage- - of tugar all
over the world and, war or no war,

' tbit shortage and the demand it has
created mnxt lie supplied. Hugar ia one

. of thnm things that is worth its price,
so matter what happens.

1 he . i'aeittc ( oast needs' sugar and
w must snyiply it to them. We havs
the L'hipping fa iliticimow, and we may
be assnfod that the Pneifie Coast will
see to it thst those farilities will eon-tinu- o

to bo availablo, because they need
tho sugar." '

The followiag government weather
burena crop rojort is for the week end- -

ing February 5:
" Kxc.eptionally heavy rain fell on Ha-
waii on. January ai, but. the remainder
of i the' week was generally fair.
Weather was too cool for the beat

In crop development. It was good
weather' fT Held work, and plowing
and planting is progrr&wing rapidly in
all' districts.

F-- ixlandx, the average rainfall for
.the1 work was us fallows: Huwaii, 3.78

' inches; Maui, 1.1- - inches; Oahu, 0.57
inch; Kauai, 1.'!!) inli.-g- .

District Roper rs
'. ' lfonofaina, Hawaii Tho rainfall on

tho twenty-sixt- was 5.42 iaches. A
light thunderstorm took place oa the
afternoon of the twenty-ninth- .

. UoniMiu, Hawaii Cool weather, lack
of srinshino and heavy rain on the
twenty-sixt- made an unfavorable week
for erujHh,. Cl"uiing up new land is
progressing rapidly. Ualafall oa the
twenty sixth was M9 inches.

(leuwood Kx;rimi'nt Htation,.' Ha- -

wali -- With the exception of the twen-ty-fixt-

when .fiS inches of rain fell,
tho past week has been- unusually dry,
Mid field aad garden work is progress-i-

If ninety. ' tilenwnod district Is well
drained, allowing work ia fields sooh
after rains.'. i

llaika Kxperiment Station, Maui
January 30, 31, and February 1, excep-
tionally eold nights, followed by clear,
Mum days, i Co ml it ions idesl - for
spring work. Plowing and planting

forward rapidly in the region about
. lUihu. " ' '

Jleein, Oahu Light Kona winds on
the twenty-eight- and second. Strong
trade winds on February 1.

8ehofleld Barracks. ()ahu Nights
' hav bee exceptionally cool all week.
Warm, eunny days.
' ,. '

Mill Being Moved
' BAN. JUAN, Porto Rico, December
80 All of the mill and factory equip-;mo-

of the old (fiaa fhriatobal prop-

erty, purchased at auction by the Fa-jatd- o

ftugar Company and later sold to
other Interests, is now being shipped to
Haute Domingo, where it will be erected
for the 1019 crop by the Maeoris Sugar
Company,

,. Kohala Grinding ;

Kohala Sugar Company started grind-
ing the firt-- t of this month. All other
C'untle t: CiHike plitntatlons hnyke been
sending tkislr ttne to the niilU for some
time.

Destroyer Improves
Soil Fertility Also

Arsenic applied to the soil is actually
lieneflrinl and increases nitrogen flia-lin-

aaye J. K. Greaves, in the Journal
of Agricultural Research, the official or
gan of the department of agriculture at
Washington. He publishes the findings
rf a series of experiments at the Utah
experiment station in which this was

' 'proved. '.,'.-'- '

"Arsenic eennot replace phosphorus
in the vital process of the nitrogen fixing

organism, Greaves says, "but it can
in some manner liberate phosphorus
from its insoluble compounds. This may
bo either direct or an indirect action.

"Arsenic stimulates the cellulose fer-
ments, sad these in turn react upon the
activity of the nitrogen-fixin- orga i

Other Investigators have fonnd that
arsenic enters inte direct combination
wim ino iron m tae eon, mereoy reieas--f
ing the. phosphorus. These findings
prove that the use of arsenate of soda
for killing weeds in a eane field actual-
ly increases the fertility of the soil and
should, ia some measure, help out the
phosphate fertilisation requirement.
i ne results or. me man experiments are : force tho people of the United King-thu- s

of immediate application to ( 4(sn inte a. materially diminished cOn- -

ralrivatiea ia districts whore excessive I

rainfall makes weed eoatrol a difficult
matter. '

'.'.;.'

CUBA FACES DANGER

OF OVER-PRODUCTI-

Danger of n of sugar
in Cuba and a number of unfavorable
conditions that Cnban planters are fac-
ing this year are pointed out in an in-

terview with Edwin F. Atkins of Bos-
ton who. gives a terse review and fore-
cast of the Cuban crop conditiona
The interview is printed in Facts
About Sugar, 'Mr. Atkins is the owner
of important Cuba sugar plantations
and properties. He said:

"The coming crop ef Cuba was esti-
mated a month ago at 3,500,000 long
tons.-- . Probably there1 ia eane enough
te make that crop' under the same fav-
orable conditions as last year, nut the
estates have been late ia starting) ' the
receipts in Cuban porta U,
Were but 67,009 tons, against M,50t
tons last year; the yield of sugar is
not so far satisfactory; a great short-
age of labor exists; strikes have taken
place upon nearly all the railroads,
which are short of both labor and
equipment, and many of them are 'Un-

able te give satisfactory service ia
hauling cane to the mills or delivering
su"e at the ports.

"Consequently, many of the more
conservative mea in Cuba, also in New
York, are not expecting so large a crop
as estimated, and are figuring upon
3,000,000 to 3,200,000 long tona only.

"The condition of the eane gener-
ally is good, although tonnage 'per rtcrfe
in certain districts will show a falling
off frotti Inst year. '

"Cuba's great danger. now is that of
Her large profits of

the tit o (ears have attracted mucS
capital. Many new factories have a
erected aad many old ones whi'' .n
on the verge of bankruptcy e ,e end
of the J!t!4 crop have been sold at
fabulous prices, and bonds and storks
are being offered to the public by
means of advertising. It remains to
bo prove,! if many of these places,
situated in the older districts of the
inland, where the lands are more of
less impoverished after nearly a cen-
tury of eultivntion, eaa produce profit-
ably when values of sugar return to
normal, under the increased costs aris-
ing from the present conditions. ' All
food supplies consumed by the laboring
population have about doubled in price
Muring the past two years,, with the
inevitsble increase ia the , cost of
labor." . T

Cash Balances Large
Plantation eash balaaoes for fifteen

companies whose stock is traded ia on
the local exchange are reported by
TreaTrusTics as the largest in the
history of the eompsnies ia moat in-
stances. The essh balaaeea as of De-
cember 31, 1010, according to the Trent
publication are: '

M'l 4 578.525
Hawaiian Commercial 1,257,200
Hawaiian Hugur .... 323,534
Hunokaa (overdraft) ....,, 125,000
Kahuku ... 81,000
Kekaha ...V 210,000
Koloa , 112,000
Oahu ; 800,000
Onomea . ....i. 700,000

' Pacific Sugar Mill 0 W5.000
Pioneer . ................ ,390,000
Han Carlos i 200,000
Waialua. e 4 540,000
McBryde 77,000
Olua . 103,000

NEW PORTO RICO CROP
MAKES FINE PROGRESS

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. Janusrv
19 Twenty seven out of the total of
sixty-fou- r small snd large centrals are

I now grinding in Porto Wee. The
i weather daring the past week has been
l excellent for hsrvesting aad grinding.
Sugar producers here are generally of
the opinion that the new erbp year Is
progrcatiag uiost favorably and Mint
tho 11 ii t. I result Mill be even bettor
than ass tho raie during the record

of last year.
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SUGAR SHORTAGE

HOLDS PRICE FIRM

Fefinery Labor' Troubles Fail To

Depress Market and Weak- -'

ening Is Slight

Reports on the New York sugar

market for. the week vading January
5 show a continuance of the forces

that, are sinking for firmness in the
price of raws. World wide shortage of
wear supplies at this time and exhaus-

tion ' of surplus supplies continue te
dominate the situation. Under date of
January S7, the Louisiana Plantor re- -

The general sugar markets of the
world have developed, no tmrtieulat
rrees Anring the past weea. WitB
the Louisiana crop exhausted en far as
tee source of supply ia concerned, with
Cnba far behind to the extent of some
150,000 in its delivery of the new crop
as compared with the same date last
Vrar, with Gweland endeavoring te

mptlon of soger, ith Russia recently
entering the- - America a market as a
agar buyer and With the Argentine

Kepnblie buying ia the New. York
market, although the vepublie produces
nearly enoaph sugar to supply its owa
consumers, all combine ia scoentnnHa
the fact that the sugar supply of the
World is Short, that all surplus sup-

plies of sugar everywhere are exhaust-
ed, with the resalt that those who were
anticipating ' materially lower figures
are all 'disappointed."
Price Weakens A Lime

'Quotation! oa Jhe Hawaiian basis for
the week were 5.205, 6.03 for three days
and 4.89. Blight weakening of the
prion' during tae week was attributed
to the strikes of refinery employes.
One report states: ;

"The stop at the Havemeyer and El
der refinery this week gavo the mar-
ket a blow that was badly felt, sellers
of raws hastening to make concessions
in order to got lid of offerings. Jan-
uary sold at 4 eents cost and freight,
and February at 3 oents with re-

finers not keen even at these substan-
tial redactions.
"The American plant was prac-

tically closed down by the walkout Of
,000 men and fear' era expressed it

trade circles that " the trouble might
spread to other refineries as was the
ease last year. '
Strikes of Refinory Workers

"Unrest is In the air and the
scarcity of labor puts the employer at
a disadvantage not ordinarily experi-
enced. '

. "There is every effort being made to
prevent the country becoming fright-
ened and rushing to eover future com-
mitments with contracts for granulated
sugar. lc liners sre just getting caught
up in deliveries and wish to keep the
movement on a hand-to-mout- h basis,
the idea being to prevent forced pur-
chases of raws until the pressure' from
Cuba makes for a 3Vh cent cost and
freight market.

"It is argued that the large crop is
a bear argument coupled with a light
demand Tor refined.
Export Orders Lost

"The refiners may be overdoing
their conservation however, for sight
should not be lnnt of the large orders
for export that could be placed If
prices were right. It was suggested
that 25,000 to 50,000 tons would be
taken round 5.15 cents, but local In-
terests are sold up for the present and
hemti see no rramni to cut prices, aa
high as 5.35 rents being asked.

"Futures have lieen heavy in sympa-
thy with raw nu(;iir January 'declining
despite some support from the Chilian
interests, the short interest apparent-
ly has been covered so that from now
on the market will act ia sympathy
with the situation in Cuba. 'Baloe of
later months point to hedging opera-
tions by the planter, who is making the
most of this facility to sell a part
his crop ahead."
Market Eases Gradually V

Sales reported were heavy, Monday
the market was a shade easier from
the previous Ksturdsy "a close with
4500 bags Cubes immediate clearance
selling for a price equal to 8.20 eotits
duty paid delivered. By Wednesday
tue market was still easier with sales
reported of 15,000 bacs Cubes for Feb
ruary clearance at four eents, or 5.01
duty paid delivered. Several other lota
were sold at the same price and 10,000
wm vuoss soia down to JB duty paid
delivered for shipment to New Orleans.
Other early clearance lots were Bold at
4.0(1 and all February sold at 4.89. The
report states:

"This positive Hit lino lft h mar.
ket somewhat unsettled and the report
ef a strike of refinery employee in
few York to the extent of 8,000 of
them, was used to depress the market,
but without en h success. On Thurs-
day, January H5 nearby sugars were
reported ts worth four oents cost and
freight- - and 5.02 cents duty paid de-
livered, with nearby February ship-
ments at 4.mt. a sale was made to
speculators ef 5,000 bogs' aft eat at 5.02
and 25,000 hags to refiners aad opera-
tors for first hslf of FVbrenry at 4.8
and 10,000 tons of February delivery
f. o, b. Cuba at 3.S5 cents. Later re-
ports indicate sales of 40,000 bags forFebruary and March delivery at 8.U3
cents f. o. b. Cuba. "

: ',

If Foil Will let UK F.m.i.m wnt.w ,a tnr
. rubber b tamps Wore uooa today they i

wlU be ready for delivery tomorrow. '

Record - and Forecast oi Hawaiian Sugar

Crops As of Uneven Dates To Feb 1 Ml
Tho Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year is from October 1 to Septem-

ber JO. ' .,'.','
Forty-fee- r phintntions in the Hawiisn Islahda' have mill. " Ia addition

there are Seven independent eane plnnlera whose eane is ground on shares,
who do business on such a large scale that their share of augar is listed sep-
arately. .

Plantations without mills are indicated in this table by aa asterisk ().
Statistics are of tons of 2000 pounds. '.'; .

PLANTATION.
.. . ......, ..... . .

HAWAII
Olnv,ugar Co., Ltd
W' iikea Mill Co.
Ililo Fngur Co.
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd. .......
Onomea Sugar Co.
Tvrehee Sngnr Co.
llnSftSIU lwllgST Co.

,' Weknlsn PJjintntinn Co.
tnrwhnehne Hmjar Co
Ksiwiki SiKfsr Co. l td. .....
Kakaieu Plantation Co. .....
Ham k an Mill On.
Pane an,'Sugar Plantation Co,
Ilonnkaa 8uge To. ,
Perlric W Mill
rinlil MIT1 and Plantation ..
He lews ,Plantntion
KehnI Siirr IX

Tnifm Mill Co. ....
Hawi aHII end Plantation ...

"Pnakea Plantation i.......Kone Develnnment Co.. Ltd
" liii'cYiinaon Sitrr Plantation Co.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .,

Tot&l V. .4 .'.. i

MATTT '

rioneer Vill Cb., Ltd
Co. i t.Weilnko Sugar Oo. .','.. . .

Hawaiian Commereiil & Sugar Co'. . v
Mttirl Agrienltuntl-Cn- . '

Keu Plantatrnn Co., Ltd.'.
Kinnhulu Sugar Co.

''
- 'it

'Total;
OAHlT

Honolulu Plantation Co
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kwn Plantation Co

nokaa Snimr Co., Ltd.
Wrianae' Co.
WMebia Aiirie.ultural Co., Ltd.
KahuVn Plantation Co. .......
T ale PJanbitloit ..... . .
Knnlan Atrrienltural Co., Ltd.'.
Waimnnnlo Sugar

Total .'.

KAUAI
l.ihne P;rHtetim Co.. Ltd
Oreve Fsrm Plantation .......
Koloa Siifrar Company, The . , .

e! Kngar Co., Ltd. ... ..
Hswairan Sugar Co. .........
Hy ft Robinson ............ .

, Wsimen Sugar Mill Co., Tho .
Krknha SofniP Co, Ltd. ......
Estate V. Knudsen

Kileoen Sugmr Plantation Co. .
Makee Sugar Co. ............

Total

7

OAHlT

Method Explained

To Separate Iriyeh

Sugar From Sucrose

Cheiulfts find difficulty in eorreetlv
determining reducing in
pesence sucrose. The more invert
sugar pres'int, the lees sucrose is re-

duced by the according to E.
Haillard in Coinptcs Rendu. When the
reducing s'igars in the solution eorrefe-pon-

very nearly the amount of
there Is practically no reduction of

sucromi.
Tho ti.memf heating: and the eorieeh-tratio- n

of the solution also affect the
amount of reduction of sucrose. Sail-Inr-

proposes the following, method fir
the !eternilnntion of reducing sugars in
syrups, sugars and molasses:

A normal solution or toe ma?enaj is,
cleared with lead eubaeetate, the excess
l?d removed, with sodium earbonetto,
and the reducing determined lu
fifty ec. ef the clear filtrate, by
ten of copper solutios ana ten ec.
ef alkaline solution and heatlag fer
twenty-tw- o on the water bath
at from to sixty-fou- r degrees
Centlgrsde.. The per oxide is then
filtered and determined by the Bertrand
procedure. The alkaline solution used
by Saillnrd is less concentrated than
the one generally 'reemmmeaded.

, i

r Sugar To Seattle .. ,

A eonidgiinieui ef 2000 tune of sugar,
raws, from the Philippine Islaads

arrived at Seattle, being tranh:
norted bt the Japanese steamship Ssti- -

kei Maru.- - This ahipmcnt was seat
Lent to the refineries by the prsi sugar
train that has ever loft. Seattle.; , The
train had cart and the press re-

ports claim the eoneignmr-p-t went to
ponton. The event has canned consid-
erable interest in Seattle as well as
other sections. j ''''..'

--a

Oron1918 Orep 1917 Crop 1917
Tons of .Fs'imate Tons Sugar
Sigar as ef Jaa. "! fit

Shipped.. 1, 1917. Feb. I, 1917.

21.504
12,707

' . 30,000 ''..
"

1,2--

n 1.000 (19

10,450
'

13.BO0 397
1.B0I --

. f.500 " "' i

181 ; 21.000 ' 441
:

.n27 , " 11,500
,531 ' 9,500

1.1 OBI 19,000 401

10.125 "13 ' 1,706
4 905 8.00O 137
3.1 3d 5.W0 ' 71
7.K31 js,5oo ; 721
7.8.--i : '. 10.000 8!)8

7.203 500 472
5.(!5- - " 700 .' m

2.110 8,000 : ;

1.705 i
' s ono 100

4.14H 2O0
2131 , 3.000 425
t!.2? 8.400 ' 475

P3 1.000
144 5,500

0.170 ' R.00(K
14,00 .; 13,000

190,817 240 POO 7,261

32.3fi4 J 1.000 4,000
'1.S50 IJ50 '
14M 18000 V,250,

5815 58.000 12,077
3.1.649 37J100 5 088

6.721 6 500 1,137
810 3,000 ; 03

148.R90 155.350 23,755

?0 580 2.

33 555 3J.000
31.752 80 000 2'57!

703 POO -
4 6 5.000 '; ;

30,959 80,008 - ', 1 ".74H
4.721 .?,ooo :..:.. ; '. 19

!Ji4l ' lfr '

971 f 600 (f .
5.142 4,000 .' . ...

134,616 132,000 11,576

18.877 20.350 3,704
. 4.758 . 3,750 "7517,930 '0,500
15.840 15.00f 1,409
23.101 22,000 1,630
4.50 4,500
1.480 1.800 "913

087
902 (too 156

'5.216 5.670 59.1
9.0H7 11,200 500

Fertilizers Do Not

Materially Change

Texture of Soils

Fertilisers do not mnterially change
the texture of the soil. This is the con-
clusion reached by Professor CP. Noll
aftef dynamometer tests in plowing
lands at the Pennsylvania experiment
station fertilised continuously since
1882.

These dynamometer tents were begun
in 1911. The. pints plowed had been
fertilised thirty years with commercial

lime, manure, lime and ma-
nure, and gypsum.

It was fonnd thst " t'.e fertiliser
treatment has had little influence oa
he soil structure. Nitrate of sods ap-

plied nt the rstes of about 160, 320 and
480 pound per arre has not materially
affected the physical properties of the
soil.: The draft hns been about the
same on manured plats as eu eomolete
commercial fertiliser plats alternating
with thorn. The presence of more ie

matter in some of the soils has
slightly lightened their drsft.' -

According to this it takes a loag time
to materially change the physical char-
acter of cultivated aoils.

, ;

Mexican Labor For Cuba
In the nature of an experiment, the

President of Cuba has granted a con-
cession to the Alto Cedro Sugar Com-
pany for the importation of .100 labor-
ers from Mexico. This step is due
chiefly because of the lark of luborers
in Cubs and because of labor
troubles that have arisen. Should

............ .ItM.rifktnfit n.n,. u f. 1' I '- - v:iniui, IV IS
thought that the government roar per- -'

Slit further Importationa of laborers
from .Mexico. Provision has been made
for n'rimrantiue of alx days and med-
ical luiipectiou of the Mexicans upon
their arrival at a Cuban port,

1079L'8 111,070 13940

HAWAII , J1KI817 240 BOO 261
M.Vn 14.810 155 23,755

134.06 132.000 11 576
KAUAI ... 107.928 111,070 13,940... : . , 4

Totala 582.281 630.920 60'!8
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Parasitized Pest
Is Immediate Gain

Entomologists at Cornell experiment
station have studied the effect parasit-
ism hss on the feeding habits of a pest.
iThe particular pest was the army worm,
one fortunately not thus fsr introduced
here,' but the general principles ob-
served in New' York undoubtedly apaly
ennnlly to parasitism of other pests ia
other lands., -

1. O. Tower, describing these Inves-
tigations, in the Journal of Agricul-
tural Kesearch, slates that the parastr-txe- d

armr worms' eat only about half
in much food na the utiparnsttlsed ones.
Kenoe there It'll immediate, direct
gain a' s rcsuH. , The parasite's chief

o in the opinion .of moat ogricnl-tnris- t
hiis been' that ' the work of the

persnite this year will prevent damage
to crops ia Succeeding seasons. !

Th" point made by Proteasor Towet
that there is an immediate benefit from
the work of the parasite, throws new
light on the value of this method of
pest control. The insect harboring
within its body a pararite that gradual-
ly consumes Apparently t has less appe-

tite instead of more.
He points out that the life period of

both the parasitised and unparasitised
pests is the same. The eating period of
the pest is neither lengthened nor short-
ened by the parasite. Hence the host
insect only eats about half as much as
the normal, healthy- - uninfected pest
during1 an equal period, and the man
whose crops the parasite is to protect
reaps an immediate benefit as well as a
deferred one. '

.... ,

Switierland a a heavy purchasing
fnetor in the American sugnr market
Is indicated in advices to trade journals
and consular reports. The American-Hawaiia- n

Stcamahip Company's steam-

er Virginia was due to sail lato in Jan-
uary from New York with about 10,000
tons of sngnr according to Facta About
Sugar. The France and Canada Steam-
ship Company have chartered the Vir-

ginian and tha cargo is destined for
Marseilles whore the sugar will be load-

ed on train and' taken, to Switierland,
which' is facing one of the most acute
sugar shortages in the history ' of the
little republic ..' "','.. ' ifIt ia statod on good authority that
the freight charges oa this shipment
were top price, (40 s ton. . It is also
stated that the Swiss government
bought 35,1100 tona of sugar in the
American market last fall for January,
February ' and Mareh, shipment,' the
Federal Refinery getting a large portion
of this order. A report to the depart
ment of commerce of November , 30
from Consul Schulx of Berne sayst

"Eleven thousand tons of Java anga.
are on the high seas en route for Swit-
zerland via Rotterdam. ; A part of the
cargo will come by rail oa German ears,
while the rest wilt be shipped via the
Rhine. This will be the first time, it
is said, that the Rhine has been used
during the war for the supply of Swit-aerlan-

Two shiploads of American
sugar are at Nantes awaiting rolling
stock for transportation to Switier-
land. The existing augar shortage in
the country, it is stated, will not be
overcome by these arrivals, as the pre-
serving senxon it at hand and greater
quantities than usual are required."

. ., h
-

LOUISIANA IS BUSY WITH j

GOOD PLANTING WEATHER

The condition of the csne.crop'ln
Louisiana is reported as follows by the
Louisiana Planter, under date of Jan-
uary 27t- - "''," " '

The rainy, foggy weather that has
prevailed of late has interfered with
cane planting, which with the return ef
the present fine weather, now pro-
gresses rapidly; . January is ordinarily

month of baj weather, and February
is the month, par excellence,' ordinarily,
for . cane planting, but much of the
work is already done, and done earlier
than usual. Seed eane is reported as
In good condition, and In some places
the fall planting is now marking the
rows" and we have every promise of a
good year for cane.

In Cuba 'the westher has been too
warm for the best resin's and the eanes
are leas ripe than is generally ekpeoted
ia January. ' ' ,

H-1- 09 Is In Demand :
.

:

Publicity given the. good worjc '
ac-

complished with cane in the Isl
ands during the recent annual meeting
of the sugar planters' association rapid
ly reached other lands aocording te re- -

orts from the experiment station.
Erector Agce states that during the

few months since, the association a

ia December, he has had requests
for seedlings of

'
9 from Cuba,

Louisiana, Queensland ; and British
buiana. '.,' '" :' ::' '

y.. V' ii.'--- .

May Be a Maple Tree
' In Trinidad a lone sugar raetory gave
up the ghost some years ago, the

was dismantled and some of the
nfciiit torn down. The chimney, bow--

ever, wss left, and now a tree hsi
i

grown up inside of Ive chimney and
(he Inhabitants are greeted with the ro-"- r

marhable spectacle of brunches coming
through the cracks. i

Central America, Australia and
' Russia Among Parts of

World In Want : '.''

jvepnns irom many parrs or tne
tngar-produetn- world have been gath-
ered recently by trade journal review- -

Ing the past yvnf and ontlining the;
prospects of .he eomlnv vaar. Kit.
eently Willett k Gray secured report
from American consuls and other offl- -

cinl sources on the crops of Central
American oonntrles,' as followsi

Ouatemala's total production for'
1P1.1 was 1v39a tons, while for 1914 It
was 11,1(11 tons, and for 1913, 10,714
one.- The bnlk- of this production '

went to the United State and British
Colnmbls. ,; '

,

British Honduras Is credited with hn
annual output of refined and unrefined
sugsr of about 700. ions, of which about
twenty-fiv- e tons are refined in one mill
In the colony. .

' Honduras reports shout 9134 acres
planted to augar eane, but there are
only about three modern fnetories, and
the production is consumed' within the
eon u try. ' - '

j Salvadof exported about BIAS tons of
sugar in 1915 and about 989 tona in
1914. ' "' ' '.. r
. - : . r. l -- m tone a '

in 1915 is expected to be "exceeded by
the 191S figure when they are com-
piled. '" " ' '.',, '. ;

Nic.arsgna refine all it own sugnr
!' right 'mills forborne eonsamption,
the production; being about 4000 tons a
year. ' Smalt quantities are exported to
neighboring Central Americas couu- -

..ries. r
'A report from Domarere last Peeem-b- er

rends:' . '.'., '.

"Not for many years has the sugar
innmirf in iriiiBn uuiibi prmiiwu
neb a satisfactory outlook aa at the

present juncture, when the product 'is
fetching both in the local market and
abroad a' figure almost anpreeedented
here. The result 'of this has been that',
several estates whose proprietor were
practically about to erop and dismantle
tliAfn for frnnd. ham ttM hahleA tn
carry on, while a few have converted
their properties into ' limited liability
eompawtea waose ahare are now being
bn. t irnlT A A V Vki, ti ! mam Im 4 K m nln .
munity te whom, say five year ago, it
woeld have aeemed sheer madness to
invest ia a sugnr estate." v

' Batavla report exports' from. Java '

during the month of December of 52,000
ton to Europe, 0000 tona to Sues for
ordeTs, and 54,000 tone to Asiatic ports.
Total shipments from AprU 1 to end of
December, are ' 01)6,000- - tona to' Burope
and 5.18 000 tona to' elseWhere, together
1.334,000 tons.' Last year's figures for
this period compare, toqs to Eu
rope, 005.978 tons" to elsewhere, a total
of 1,019,199 tons.

Reports from Russia Indicate that
there Is a great sugar shortage. At
first, so the correspondents report, Rus-
sia restricted the use. of sugar to two
pounds a month when the wsr condi-
tions entered Into the first scute stage,
but now the Mpply ia restricted to one
penad a month.

Reporting oa the recent labor trou-
bles of the sugar industry in Australia,
and the stoppage of the mills for two
months, a Brisbane Correspondent tells
of radical reductions ia the crop esti-
mates. Farmers are stating resolutely
that they will plant no more .cane.
Grinding was expected to stop by the
Christmas holidays, and the writer re-

ports that Australia will require fiO.000
tons of imported sugar before another
year ha passed.

CUBA,f ENTRAP AR PLEm
WAITING FOR MACHINERY

SANTIAGO K LAS VEGAS. Jan-
uary reports received show,
that 154 centrals are now grinding in
Cuba. The number in operation would
be mueh larger but for the failure of
many mills to receive machinery and
supplies ordered from the United.
States. Until these deliveries are made
aiuny centrals will be forced to remain
idle. The weather at present is eery
fsvorsble for harvesting the crop
throughout the irland.. :

LEACHING OF SOILS '
' Th leaching tf soils has a profound

effect en ,,,c pr.ocese of ammonillea-tirt- n,

,nitrification,' nitrogen fixation and.
ceUuiose decomposition, . Professor Lip-ma-

of the CMverslty of Callforaia,
and L. W. Fowler, state la a recent son- -

tributioA to Soil Science that these pro- -'

aamam itlmniiE Whnlltr Irail whAfl
soils are leached. A

"All these processes appear to be
Bfhlti tm olmn.1 mhAtltf. kf Ktf

leeching, especially if silts are present
prior to the execution of the, Utter pro-eess- ,"

they write..-- Over Irrigation of
soils in arid regions may prove a serious
check to thq growth of rrop.
, .. t' t:.."t- t-

Rain Would Be Welcome
Southerly weather has prevailed on

the fields of Honokaa and Pacific Sugar
Mill and a little rain would be wel
comed about this time, J, W. Waldron
reports. Grindiug is making rapid and
satisfactory progress; '.--' ,,,,... t ... ..; :

. , ; Factory Inspection
'Tp to the first of the month, twenty- -

one plantation had applied to the
sngar planters' experimont station for
the usual factory luspuction this year.



HAND ED V THOUT

- GLOVES LEAGUE

Cily'harterl 1c J Oonditlo and

f
i i Schools,, 'Sonrurof Topic t -- ;

ONE SPEAKER PLEA&sFQrV
: ii: suBnoaii or prvautBiTiON

Qare p,f Feebje, tfinded and" Child

"Wrilfare' Wortc Are Urged 1

i'V.By Otfcefs' i

Many matter ef vital importance to
tb community were discussed at last
night meeting; of th
Mea'e league the Central Vaty1

Church. lany bill making for the
moral, educational and social bettor-men- t

pf eitiaena of this Territory, to
be presented at tbe coming session of
th, legislature, were outlined or hint-
ed at'. v;.

Problems "of grave importance to the
welfare, of the confrjiuaity were handled
without jrlovea by speaker who bad
mode themselves thoroughly at home

t with their aubjert.
A new city charter, the prospect of

prohibition, the heeds of local ar.hoola.
child welfare, the eare of the feeble-winded- ,

and the 'aortal evil,-eac- ia
turn furnished the subject for a stir-
ring address. '.".. '

'". Abont tUft of the brightest, Wont v
rile; minda of the eify were present at
the meeting, and every man went home
richer in idea and information whirh
will atand klm in good atead when it
emc to bU turn to apply them to ad-tic- n

ertfrnlnted to make Honolulu
better and cleaner eity. ' '
" After dinner and Selection by a
flea rltik from Kamehsmeha Schools,
Dr," A. X ten,' president of the Col-
lege of Hawaii, who presided at last
night "a meeting, expressed regret that
on aeeount of the national situation,

, Brigadler-Oenera- l Strong; fOmmander
of the Hawaiian Department, had

. found, kimaell unable to attend and de-Jiv-

aa add reus on the relation of the
army to aoeial legislation. ' v

on 9Vrv-n'"- ' '' '
,

Riley-Alien- waa, the flrat speaker,
taking for hia topie, "Tba City Chart-
er ',. ; The speaker, reviewed tba hi
tory of, tb fight for a abort-ball-

charter ainea tba matter waa firtt moot-
ed by .the league, five years ago, ..The
net result of the charter convention, he
eid,vas generally regarded as ensatJ-iafaefof-

' In this connection be laid
particular stress on the provisions for
the appointment of district magistrates
by, th J mayor, and the election of 4
eity superintendent of public, workaT
both of- - which ' provisions, be stated!
were framed with aa eye to political
patronage and were pert of a program
to build up a political machine.
! Tb speaker aaid that there waa a
growing sentiment among civio bodies
in favor of tba legislature taking n
action at all in the matter of the
c narier,1 miner tha nave a eharter

aised swblch would, afterword have toc 'e reviaed. He ' waa of the opinion
that If the preaent eharter be reviaed
at all,' it should be along lines dictated
by the experience of other cities, and
concluded by saying that there isn't
a eity that baa .tried a city manager
that laa hasnt retained that form of
government. ' ' '
riead Tor Prohibition '

Oeorge 'VVVPaty took up the endgela
of eloquence on behalf of probibitioa
for Hawaii. He spoke of the greatness
of the prohibition movement on tba
mainland and aaid thai he expected
any day to bear that the bill for a
plebicita petition had paaaed the lower
bouse of eongreaa. The apeaker urged
thoae present and everyone, in fact1,
to Vote for prohibition" in' whatever
form it might be prnsrated to the citU
sens of thia Territory, for the sake of
the 'Hawaiian people,' their own homes
and alt the good thot prohibition wd&l
bring to these Island. 1

' Beory Walsworth tfinney,' auperin'
tendent of public Instruction, aoke on
'What the Schools Need Most." He

Itemised these needs as follows:. '

Provision to secure' funds to, employ
a number of teachers auificient for the
inatruetinn of tba ,, number of pupili
on hand.

Adequate reeompenaa for teaehera.
A liberal building budget.
legislation to provide for the Instruc-

tion of defectives;
Kora Punda Art ITaeded .

'

' 'Aa ' matters stand at preaent, said
the. apeaker, sufficient funds are qot obr
tainable hdmmensurata 'with, the im
crease af the school populutioa.' Th
law passed in 1911 needed to be amend- -

ed. .Thia law, it la trne, ptovidea for
aq inereaaed appropriation in conform-it- y

with tha increaaa in population, but
thia increase wasn't anftieient for ex-
isting needs. , The law should 1

amended ao aa to secure a greater in-
crease and that tba increase should lfmore generally applicable to tha entire
teaching field,; Aa thli)ga are at pres-
ent aonie teaehera have mora children
than they can take care of and o th-
ere hardly enough ta make teaching In-
teresting. '

Superintendent Kipnay atnted thnt
the salaries of teaehera waa ridiculously
inadequate, 'and that almost 'any good
plantation laborer' got more aaonef
than, some good teaehera. Teacberxphe
said, received lesa pay for their ior-vie-

than members pf any other pro
feasion in the Territory, Almost ev-
eryone else was ' profiting from tha
prosperity caused by six cent sugar and
he wna of the opinioa that the teach-
ers ahould have their torn too. He
thought that tba legislature would look
at it that way.' .':'.." 7

With regard to tha building budget,
Kinney said in the past tha department

.had practically beeh told to auk. fox
nothing in the way of appropriations
for buildina tmrnoses mhich wasn't ab- -

j aolutely necessary nnd not to Knk ftt
that. He aaid that the time and come
to ask for all the money that waa need-
ed. Thia Waa the .golden, opportnnlty
and If the aehoola didn't get ail equate
building money thin ' year, they never
WOnld. - :''Ha aaid that it was planned to en-

large by wings and new baildinga sev-
eral of Hhe local schools, 'notably the
High School Normal and Kauluwela
RnhooV Ha said thnt mote land , for
local schools would also be asked fot
at the coming session of the

in tle cflars of Koyal,
Normal, and Central ' Oramar' schools.
The seed of more Irnd was a crying
and pressing One, snid the Speaker. He
had, figured it out that there was seven
square feet of ground j at the Royal
School for each pnpil and said that a
deed man got more earth' than that.
About I70.p00.be. though V would bo
heeded to acquire the desirod'

proper- -

, ''.;
School: for DefacUvai "...'

Be'erring to the Instruction of de-

fectives, kinney, said that he had col-
lected figure denlinjj with this matter
fronj tbis and the other islands, and
that there were about 225 defectives
oq record, pf this number one hundred
were deaf, dumb and blind twenty-fiv- e

crippled cad, as am ley nnable to
walk; and one hundred subject to fits,
paralytic strokes or mentally Incompe-
tent.

17e was of the opinion that any In-

stitution to deal with defectives must
be of a boarding nature nd prefera-
bly .1ong the lines of the Oirla'

School, fhii form f Instruc-
tion, be said, is very expensive, bpsed
on mniuljnd fatimntta, on tenchvr, as
a rule being' required for each ten chil-dnn- .

ITsny children arf helpless and
would1 need particular eare. .The quea-tio- n

of a auitnblo site would, furnish
a problem na there were few available
sit-- at preaent. Another delicate
point whirh would have to be left to

fthe krjisliiture to solve waa whether
at aurh a school ahould be

compulsory. ....

The chairman read a letter from
Judge W; L. Whitney regretting bil

to be preaent and outlining the
following needs in the Ijoe of child wel-
fare: ; '.' : ,
' A home for feeble-minded- .' ';

' A detention home for girls. " '
More asuintants for the truant officer.
Protection for girls sent from other

islands to the Oirls' Industrial School.
- Legislation with regard to delinquent

.parents. '

The changing of the tnajority of girls
from eighteen to twenty years, wuirfc

onld ensble them to be kept longer in
.the industrial school.
M-m- Bllla Pending '

,

It is understood that aeveral bill
covering those subjects are being' pre
pared, for presentation' to tba legisla-
ture. ' - ,

Prof. A. L. Andrews, of tba College
of Hawaii, spoke on the eare of . the
feeble minded in Hawaii. Ha was
strongly of the opiaion tnat ofiieial no-
tice should be' taken of feeble-minde- d

persona In the Territory other than im-

becile and idiots. There is a percent-
age ojt persona, be aaid, who, while not
iiqbeeilce, saver pasa a certain stage of
mental development and who give the
enmmnnit; . a great deal tit- trouble.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the inmates of
prisons and reform schools, be stated,
are mentally deficient, and fifty pei
cent of nl prostitutes. He also point-
ed out that illegitimacy ia most com-
mon among feeble-minde- people and
their percentage of indigency and

alarmingly great. Also,
he stated, these unfortunatea are unabln
to profit by methods designed for nor-ms- l

people. .'.

The apeaker wasxif tha opinion that,
view of tba fact that other Statea

and nations' are taking measures tend
ling to the alleviation of this problem,
I the matter should be given a thorough

and painstaking investigation in this
Territory. He felt anre tnat were such
an investigation made, and the facts of
the matter presented to the people, thev

j would be found ready to take the nee
i rusury steps 10 Teucve ana ocuer exist
trig conditions.

i Scorn Business Men
Wallace B. was the lust

speaser or me evening, ami lie, too
dealt with the problem of the social
evil. He made a vigorous talk and to
the point, taking for his text the words,
"What arc you goiag to dot"

Farrington said that any movement
to eradicate vice wasn't worth a whoop
unless backed by the active, incesxaiil
and continuous action of individual
who ought to be behind the matter and
behind it strong, He ventured the
opinion that only ten per eent of those
preaent had read the viee report of the
chamber of commerce committee. The
principal business organisations, he
aid, ware not at all united aa to what

action should be taken in thia, matter,
and it waa op to every Individual to
get busy himself If he wished to make
Honolulu a cleaner and better place for
him and bia children to live in.

"If wa arc going into this scrim-
mage,' aaid tha speaker, "it will be
a real fight and no child's pluy and a
line will have to be drawn between
those who want to keep the town clean
and those who want to line up
with pimps, proatitutea and pro-
tectors. We wont get abatement

'by injunction by holding meet
ings of Honolulu 'a million or so
clubs and passing resolutions. Wlmt
must be done is to find out, each man
for bimaelf, just what be ia doing for
the movement and just where he stands'.
Moral support is no good if the nion
bemaelves are not there. This is not

a' criticism or a complaint but merely
a statement of facta. Without each
and every man behind the movement
it Will' get nowhere and our Work will
be like firing a lot of shots into the
air for the education of the public
Hnited Support must b had if any-
thing tangible ia to be done.

"There ia too much proneness to
evade the main :ssue and make stops
st way stations in the history of vice
betweea Pharoch and Iwilei. The forc- -

'ef against us are organized. The forc-
es of the anti-vic- e workers are not. I
hope that each and all of those present
foulght will be ready at the drop of
the hat to take aetion if necessary, in
cooperation with others, ia this matter,
on a reasonably high plana.":

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1917.
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F EDUCATION POR DEFECTIVE CHILDREN DOWN FAST RULE
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Henry M. Bindt, Studying In Ber
kcley, Urges Legislature To

; , Do Something V
,

touching appeal, npprnprinte atA thia time particularly because of
the fact thnt the territorial leg

islature will meet in two weeke from
today, is contained in a letter written
by Henry M. Kindt, blind, who . ia
a student nt present in the California'
Stata-Institut- for Blind and Deaf at
Berkeley.

Young Bindt, vlu. i, n m,n of A."
Hndolph Bintlt of Knpuhulu, thia city,
will be rixt.'en yenrs old th" vominc;
May. He Is now in his fourth year at'
the Berkeley institute, where there arc
between 400 and 500 boys and girls

ySt'hnmmmrirt 'rim 1
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studying, all of them, blind Of deef I

and blind and mute. Tha pupils
range in age from six to nineteen
years. .

Henry is doing regular high school
work and is specializing in mechanical
professions, such as piuno tuning, weav-
ing cord hammocks, broom-makin-

typewriting and carpentry sloyd,
which has to do with piano parts end
tuning of the cord instrument. He is
also taking up the violin and is already
rated a fine player on that instrument.
Thia is Henry's daily school routine:

1- -t and anosie-w-S- . - -

Tha young Honolulu boy writes under
date of January 23 to the School Page
of The Advertiser on the subject of
"The Making of Independent Citi-
zens," as follows:
Henry Bindt'a Letter

"Words cannot express the great joy
with which I was filled upon the receipt
of the information contained ia the
sjchool page of Tha Advertiser that
the Hawaiian Islands are about to give
some attention to the education of the
defective children dwelling in tha Tar'
ntory. ,

"In deep sincerity I am writing
these liues ia Unpes that they will en-

courage the movement to establialt the
proper institution for the education of
the defective children in our Paradise
of the Pacific, which for the defectives
nili always be far from a paradise until
tbis is realised.

"I aincerily ask Hawaii to hasten
the great day when she will have an

to this nature which, will
make independent and useful citiaent
of thoae who are now burdens on the I

community and wtnen is mora .Heart
breaking to these defectives than upon
those on whom the weight of their sup-
port falls. '

Education Offsets Handicaps
"By some whose narrow range of

mental vision will not permit them to
vn.: .wi.,....,.t.A.j - -

st-- uv j uuu nuui Huuwa, uiiiiuuriw.
deafness, dumbness and lameness are
loiiHidered terrible afflictions; others
view the same as groat handicaps, but
the nobler and more ambitious charac-
ters who are deprived of eight, bearing)
apeeeh or the power of locomotion look
upon their lacking ability aa a mere in
cident of life.

"Mental deficiency baa no hope and
no gonl for which to. work, but persons
physically defective can attain the
highest reaches of their loftiest ambi-
tions with education and training.

"Long since gone, like a horrible
nightmare, is the day when people be
lieved a defective person incapable of

t. New revolutions are be;
ing unfolded daily, showing that such
people are tapable of becoming inde-
pendent and bappy citizens, and Ha'
waii should do alt in her power to give
those living under hor jurisdiction the
opportunity to become aucb.
Hawaii Needs Institution

"Hawaii needs an institution for the
education of her defective children,
who have been so sadly neglected fof
many years. : Unless the opportunities
of education 'are. extended to tlieie
children, they must inovitiibly be sulv
merged In time and waste their days in
activity and imbecility us burdensome
and useless citizens. '

"It is therefore with the deepest
sincerity1 and aloha for my native Is.
laud home that I urge that all true ai J
loyal citizens press tbo movement on
to secure an institution that will rescue
a peritthing childhood and aome daV
KucJi may develop into happy and

eitUons and become utj
honor to any community.

"The sooner this step in the right
direction is taken the more magnificent
will be the reward reaped by all in re;
turn. All the attention" that will b)
given to the defective childern in' the
Territory will be amply repaid bt
graieiui men and women, who will P

' able to face the world on an almost
equal footing with their mora favored

t fellow-beings.- "

ENKT M. BINDT, BlindH Whose Appeal Is
Printed Rare, I

r-- -- 9
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H MITE IS

STILL ON THE JOB

News of Big West Hawaii Dis-

trict Told In Entertaining
SchootWeekly Paper . ..... :

Tho Inal three issues of the llookena
Mite, 4be bright and newsy weekly
paper printed by the Hookena Govern-

ment School, Hoiith Konn, Hawaii, (it
which Thomns'N. Ifnae Is principal
and Oeorge K. Apclu and Katy M.

Kani are asaistanta, are interesting, to
say the"leaat. '

1'ho llookena School is to. be compli-

mented on its enterprise, for there are
larger and more important schools in
far more favored apots of the Territory
that cannot show half aa much as
Hookena.

The following ia from the Hookena
Mite of Februnry 2.
By Room I

A. C. Dowiett returned from Wa-ime- a

on the mht of January 30.
Miss B. B. Taylor visited our school

on Friday, January 20.
Mr. Henrique nnd Henry Beckley re-

turned to Honolulu, last Monday.
On January :t(), a telephone was put

in Mr. Amour's residence, for Alfred
da M,ello.

The old ebild of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie lluxe, died on the night of
January 30.

Miss B. B. Taylor, our supervising
principal, returned to Kona from Kau

n Tuesday, January 30.
William l.imiro took some passen-

gers to the Volcano on Saturday, Janu-
ary 27, and returned on Sunday.

One of Alfred de Mello'a passengers
fell off from his machine on W'ednes
day, January "1, but luckily he was not
seriously, hurt.
By Room II

Mrs. Louis Kelehiwa left Kona for
Kilo, on January 31.

Mrs. Charles K. Hooper will leave
for the Volcano, on February 3.

There was a heavy shower, of rain
on the afternoon of January 28.

Mrs. Hydney Hniith, who was ia Kau
for about two weeks, returned to Kona
on January 25.

Thns. N. Hnae, our principal, and
son, Tbos. N. Haae Jr. are to leave for
llilo this afternoon.

On January 27, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Munuou loft for the Volcano. They
returned on the following day. '

Hon.' t. K. Kaaua, is the only pas-
senger thnt took the Mauna Loa from
Hookena landing, on January IS.

On January 27, a meeting waa held
by the Kaauumanu Society at O. M.
Kekuewa's residence, Honaunau. The
object of the meeting waa to hear the
yearly report of the treasurer and
secretary.
By Boom III

Mr. Hun, in now able to drive his
machine, without the help of any One.

Alfred de Mi-ll- took six passengers
to visit the Volcano, on January 2(1.

Joe Guerrero, a pupil of the I.iliu-okulun- i

Kchool, enturod our school on
January 20.

A gaug of ten workmen atarted to
rebuild our trout atone wall this morn-
ing. '

Hupervisor Yutcs was here last Tues-
day, looking over the work of the men
building the stone wall.

Owing to the activity of the Volcano,
soma peeple ure planning to visit the
eruter tomorrow evening.

The passenger tate for thoae who in-
tend to visit thp Velcane is $6.75 fur
the Tound trip, provided there ia a full
load. -

SEMI -WEEKLY.

i

No Student There Is Allowed To

Speak Slightingly of A-
nother's Nationality

"No one in the Hiln Hinh Kchool

ir allowed to aetik sliRhtinyly of an-

other's nationality," is a significant
admonishing item contained in the llilo
High Hchool News of January Just
why this timely injunction comes about,
the News doea not say. Htill it is some-
thing that may be probably followed
out, in other schools of the" Territory,
bih governmental and private.

Tba following is from this same issue
(if the News:

Today's Motto: Mind Your Owa
Business. x

The Henior declamation contest was
held last Friday. H. Herg and Mias
Van Arsdale, of the Hilo Boarding
Menool, kindly ccted as judges, giving
Tadami Koiio the first plucc among
tho bovs, and lileanor Thrum, nmonk
the girls. Tadami delivered with much
energy Patrick Henry's immortal
:'tiv me l.inerty or (Tve me Death,"

while Eleanor rendered with much
of tone and grace of gesture

"CurfeW Must Not Ring Tonight."
lOixtwen Forbes was awarded second
pkee and Elvira Carvnlho, honorable
mention. '

' A friend of the school hns ofTered
twenty dollars in prises, five dollnrs
to the best speaker in each class.
Tba Moses Htationery Co. offers a gold
mounted fountain pen to th best boy
deolaimcr and Wall Nichols & Co., a
lyi of high class stationery to the best
girl qVclaimcr. The Hawaii Post a

a year's subscription to the best
boy declaimer in school and the aame
to the best girl declaimer.

' While waiting for the decision of
the jtidgos on Friday, W. II. Hmith,
eommisaionor of education, made a wit-
ty apeeeh, complimenting the speakers
and I'ostmaster Corbett made a few
appropriate remarks.

The next 'ontest will be held Fridsy
afternoon, February 2, when the Junl-or- a

will declaim. All friends of the
school arc ' cordially invited to attend.
Tha Chief purpose of these contests is
the encouragement of the cultivation
of intelligible oral English, correct in
pronouneiation, enunciation, inflection,
and emphasis. Dramatics expression,
emotional and by way of gesture, is
secondary.
,i Fdr tbe benefit of future speaker!
and the guidance of judges tha follow-
ing .suggestions are made. ;

Essentials of Vocal Expression '

1. Absolutely correct memorizing.
No One can render well a poorly com-

mitted piece.
2.',, A, sufficiently .loud aod.cleajr tonrl

iu rcKi iiiv HtiMi uisinni auuuur.
3. Correct pronunciation" and delib

orate and exact enunciation.
4. ; Proper emphasis of significant

words nnd Tihrnses.
5. Of especial importance is a trot

bnlish indention; that la, the charnc
teristic "slide, modulation, or accent
of the voice"; an absence of "brog-
ue."

'
ft. Graceful platform manners: walk

ing. standing, hawing, changing atti
tude and position.

7. "Appropriate gestures, Including
facial expression.

"

At Lost!
After suffering from many horses

not to mention cows, dogs, chickens,
and other bipeds and quadrupeds) w
have secured an. appropriation for a

feree around our gardens. The sho
students are building this fence.
Axnnal Basketball Cbornpionshtp

te lost this tome 11. r). n. by a
score of 30 to 13, although our. boys
put up a hard scrap for every point;
At the end of the first balf the score
was a tie, but weight nnd experience
toot toward me ana. .

Baseball Today
The buKcball squad will make its first

uppearnnce today, after school. Next
mi' unlay afternoon we ahaU cross bats
wi h the llilo Railroad nine in our tlrsl

iii. ie of the season. Hubsequent gamel
are plnnnea with several other teams'.
K i'ry fellow with one (good leg and

nn arm wiU stand a chance of get
ting on the team, so come on out and
loosen up the kinka a bits tuia af-
ternoon.
Ntw Studenta

MIsh Jessie Forrest of Milbank, B.

f., entered the commercial department
lust week. M. watanabe, graduate of a
I'oiiege in Japan, nns enterea as a spec'
iul.
Social Even" '.'.Miss Margaret Carlsmith waa boa-tcK-

to the orchestra last Friday even
in tr. After a strenuous musieal Drue
tin.- - delicioua punch and waters were
served. ' .. "

Meanest Person In HHo ''
We refer to the person who pulled up

m ii i in. pinntB ta our garaens, loos, pea1
nuts, and replaced tba plants ' care

'fully in the soli. ". " "
'

Get the Habit ' '..'(if arriving at school on time.
Of wearinjr a pleasant smile.
of "yea, air,'--- and "no, air.'
of speaking goatly and atepping soft

lv. .

Of miudiog your lousiness all the
tunc. , ,

oi taking your troubles to the priii
cipnl, and leavinsr them there.

Of stiriBg ao ill of other nationaltics.
Ot winning tha game. --

Odds and Enda
The Ohristmna issue of the News was

republished ia tha last Hawaii Educa
tional Hevtew. . ...

The mid term examinations will oc
cur February 1314. .

We are half through tha achool year
next Friday.

The clsse of 1014 recently gave us
n bug.' framed photograph of the ehiss
to ImiiT in the assembly hall.

Wo hope to have Blue and Gold
printed in llilo this year, if wa can et
Riithciont advertising to pay tbe added
ex peuse.

The Newa can be aent In an unsealed
envelope to any point la tba United
Htntes for one ceut. '

MARKETFORRA VS

Prices In New York Also Show
Advance; $94.70 Per Ton ..

Now Quoted

Blight strengthening of the market
for raw sognr at New York with an
advance in the price was reported, n
advicea yesterday, the nflirial new
quotation on the Hawaiian basis be-

ing 4.7.15 cents a pound or 194.70 a ton,
previous quotation being 4.04. cents. a
pound er r02.N0 a ton.

Another decline, however, ia rrport- -

ed in a cable message received by
Alexander ft Baldwin yesterday from
it New York correspondent. Accord
ing to the message a sale dropped tbe
Hawaiian basis to 4.H7 cents a pound.

Quotations since last Wednesday
have been 4.70, 4.70, 4.U, 4.64, 4.734.

Advices are that this hovering about
tba 4.70 figure is due to a tendency of
.ke trade to sold aloof from heavy
huviaff or selling.

Two cable messages were received hy
Alexander ft Baldwin veaterday with
the lifting Of tho censorship. 'Tba
nrner one rcporrea a sale affectiag xaa
Inwaiiaa baaia at 4 s:i cents and an
other at 4.64 cents, making an average
ft 4.73AV, th official new quotation re-
ceived yesterday. Tbe second message
dated Tuesday read:
' ''There waa a sale yesterday of
I'orto Rieoa for delivery in New York.
Sr prompt shipment thnt affects the

Italian basis at 4.A7. Hale waa to
Boston refiner. Tha market ia holding'
at status quo. Both buyers and sell
ers are holding off. " :',

AVA SUGAR EXPERT

LAUDS LOCAL IVIILLS

Van Baak Enthuses Over What
He Sees On Hawaii t

(Mail Special to Tba Advartlscr).
MIX). February 3 With a atrong

appreciation, of what ia being dona by
toe great augar pianist lone or iiawnit
in the line, of progress, especially ia the
sugar mill themselves, H. van Baak
manager of ' one of the large planta-
tions in Java, spoke enthusiastically of
wnai on nao seen nerc uurmg aia in-
vestigation last week. '

Mr. van Baak is a gnest at tha Hilo
Hotel,. whiAh he hae made , hia bead-iinarter- a

for tvoints of departure to the
Hamakua' plantations, to tba Volcano
and to the' Puna plantation of Ola a
atad the Houth Hilo plantation of Waia- -

kea. ' Wherever he has gone Mr. vaa1
Baak states that he baa made a careful
Inspection of tha mills and the boillni"' ' ' " - 'houses. ..,

"I have been very much impressed,'!
remarked Mr. van Baak last Friday,
evening at the Hilo Hotel, apcakinir In
slow and precise English,' " with yoni
sugnr mills. They arc better equiped
tliun ours in Java. Ton have more Jmj
provemunts in some respects. But I do
not think your sugar boilers' quiti

tention to our boiling of tha sugars.
Your Senrby shredder is a good ma-
chine, I think. I have aeen it nt work
in I'epeekeo and Waiakea. It seems ta
me to do good work."

Wherever he baa gone Mr. van Baak;
has been given a welcome by the
plantation managers, a welcome he has
appreciated. Kvery facility baa beei
plnced at li's disposal to see tha actual
workings of the mills and while he did
not commit himself in any way he was
evidently inucti impressed with what hs
saw und will return to Java with many
new Ideas and probably with consider-- '
able ilnwnnun machinery to follow.

,

Blue Feathers In.

Crocodiled Tail
'

w'

Alarm A. II Hand

When a pink crocodile with one glass
eye and blue, feuthers in ita tail mad
a ferocious attack upon A. U. Hand
on tlie Asylum ltoad In Valenia la
eveniim. Hsiid. wha. believes in nr
mrudue.HS, piuked up a duck gun load-

ed willi buckshot and fired point blank
at the creature, completely obliterating
it.

I'nfortiinately, however, three of th
buckshot lodged in the person of M.
J. Ueiily, wno like himself is an em1
plove of the Standard Oil Company and
who recently arrived from Oakland.
Cnliforiiiii. Keilly gave one wild yell
und dove into the house. A flock of
children, who were narrowly missed bv
the charge of shot, also fled, scattering
in different directions. : Fortunately,
none oi in em waa bil.

Hand showed a proper knowledge of
the illness or things by going into to
hoion- - und putting ' on bis Hunduy
clothes, including a white collar, to re-
ceive en Hers. When the police arrived,
ho rxnihiteii hi in so II proudly and ro
maraeii. wen, you sec l Oidn't run
fiwnv." They locked him up to save
him from uny mors attache by wild
animals.

DON'T OOUOH.
It absurd to allow a cough to hang

on ii ml snp your vitunty when Cbm
lierhiiu ' t'ough Remedy will cure voii.
Yon ilon 't know where a persistent
cough w ill hind you. , You can't afford
to allow your throat and lungs to bo- -

come iMsciihcui when it I such a simple I

tliiiiL' to step into a chemist's shop and

MILLION FOR ROADS

PROPOSED IyIEAiRepublican Central Committee
t Discusses Stati Highways

Scheme A Meeting ! ' :
j A. ' L r. 15

'

MAY ACK TERRITORY TO r--

. LEND CREDIT TO ISLANDS

Territorial Body Also Thrashes
- Out Question of Legislative ;

Jobs For Faithful

A million dollars for each of tba four
ISIl.nMS. OfLhtl... , Vft.ial Ia1 . - j TT IIt " ' - v. , hi.ui nu liiffiu,
to belied for th ronntrortloa Of .

t.:ts.K.u. - ta a .
t.;vv-- v bav. if iniTiuriu lur mm

measure that was discussed by tbe
Territorial Republican Central Com- - '

mittee at its meeting Monday tight .'
ropositio is for the Territory

fo lend its credit to th eonnties to per-
mit of tht-i- r borrowing the money. Aa- -

. . ....m.1ikm i n"v ''iu sternal,, caairsaam, at
ta Committee, the matter has not yet
been put into working; form, but it la
luuy expected that some such measure
olll k l. 1 4 ... . . . .

which meets February 21.- .
'

mi or tne important matters Aim.
ensaed by the central committee was
that of legislative jobs. Tha commit-
tee bad before it a larga nomber af
uipiinniions ror aaaorsemeat lot the
elerkshins nf knnu ni u. .- - s
tee ; various committees. No aotioa :

Will.b tslrwn na them until Fnhrnan
15, it la atated. '. iatThe eommmee also diacassed a revi .

sion of th taxation laws. The laat le
gislature provided for tha appointment
sr a Taxation commission to go aver
tha tax law of the Territory and make
rreumrnesannons tor their revision.
This committee, of which (X J:. McCar
thy, territorial treasurer, ia chairman.
recently made ita reeommeadationa to
the Governor la the' form of a rrort.
Thia report ia carefully guarded a a
eerei by His Exfelleney, information,

( wing reiuaea at ia por-
tal of tU Solid Ivory chamber, 'It is known,, in general, bowvf,lKt ! . ( I '

nended, among olher things, that the
counties be given on per eent oi the
'axe, instead tf two-third- s of one per
'enfns at Present, and that the law
whjeh, require thst .pne-sjxt- h ol one

t cent be act aside ita a permanent
mprovement fund be repealed, the ea-i- r

revenue being thrown into, ft gen-tr- el

fund. i - , ,.'
Chairman Berndt atated yesterday

that the revision f tba law
by tba ftrpnbliean, - Central

Committee differ n Qm ; import at
nartienlata from that TVcoratnendcd. by
the tax commuwina, but ,he di at
ftate what th diferenoe ar. , . , ,

The matter of garbage am fewer
were also discussed by the committee
it it meeting Monday lgb A
briefly outlined, th proposal ia that a
ax of one mill shall b imposed to
wvef water and eewer requirement, it
being specified that not snore than half;ll -- k. II Ik. -4 - ...
'eetion. .... ..',.,,-- .

Juat what shall b conaidered gar-'ug-e

within the meaning of, th pro-ioe- d

law waa. also discussed. '
Th, de-.isi-

was that it shall be what la
tnown a "wet" garbage, tbt la, any-thin- g

that is liable to decay. "We. 'ye
?ot to pnt noma restriction, en, . aaid
Mr. Berndt, or people wil be potting
tut for collection all. aorta of refuse
that doea no properly coma tinder the
head of garbage."

In general, Mr. Berndt aaid. tbe
Central Committee i taking

up tbe pledgee of the party platform
md going ovc propoeed lawa ie aea
that they cover those pledgee. Keporte
from the other ialsnds have not yet
beii TAitiwA mnt L .' . .- - , .1J w. V
nosed bill, be atated, are still under
cover. ' '.'.'.' ' ' .''-- : "'.i

BURNS CLUB OF HILO T
. : ? RAISES RED CROSS FUNDS

(Mali Special to The' Aduartlaer) ' '

niiAj, reuruary o '4her wa a
busy' meeting ' oi te ' Burns Club last
Saturday evening at ' which reports
were made regarding the big eelebra- -
. -- A .... V : , . . .
iw'u ui iu uinuaay or xooen euros,
in Masonic Hall recently by tbe club.
The net receipt from thia concert and
Jancft, it wa found, amounted to 117,
and by resolution it waa resolved by
the clnb to divide thia aum between' the
British and. American Bed Croaa Asso-
ciations for use of the wounded at the
front. President James Henderson' 6a
behalf of the club received a silver
trophy, presented by A. L. MacSaye
as a prise, for a billiard tournamei .

and it wa also decided that the Hew
derson trophy ahould be for a acial
prixe for a seriea of gamr of varioue
kinds on points. The play will a' un-
der the supervision n jYive,

tour bow member were elected. ' -

'
: ;

'
MACHINIST WATE PROMOTED
' Earl V. Hand,-chie- f macbinbst mate,
lo the V, 8, Navy waa ppoiutd ma-
chinist from yesterday.' Hand enlisted
lit the navy on bis second enlistmont
on. March 30, 181 aa machinist mate
first class, at which time he was

to duty in connection with tho
submarine K , which n't that time
'wa building at the Maran Hrjothera
ship building plant nt Seattle,

When the K- - waa commissioned, Mr.
Hand was ordered to ber for duty, com-
ing out her October IS. 1913.t . . u..j i. t . . .

. iwcn oraereu to Tem
porary outy ea board the U, S. 8. 8t.

get u bottle of Chamberlain's Ctuigh J.oui and upon her return to theI'or sulo bv all deab-rs- , Hen-- ted IState will probably be ordered to
son, Hmith & ("o,, agent for Hawaii. one of tbe new battleship for duty, '
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Speaker of German-America- n A-

lliance Declares Same Condi-tio- hs

Now As frevailed Before

the Conflict Between States

ORGANIZATION DEMANDS

' REFERENDUM ON QUESTION

1' ,
,'

Adopts Resolution Insisting That

:' Powers of President and Con-- r

oress To Declare War On Ger- -

many Be Delegated To Vote

United States facca civil
THE if congress declares war on

Germany,' according to an em-

phatically voiced etpresaion of opin-

ion at a meeting last night of the Ho
aolulu branch of the National Oeriuan-America-

Alliance, which adopted a re-.- '.

solution petitioning eongresa before de-

claring war oa any nation, Bret to sub-

mit such proponed aetioa to a referen-dnn- i

of the people of the nation,
"'fl. W. ZieL'lef, lieutenant-colone- l in
the national guard, presided at the
meeting, which was called pursuant to

cabled request of Dr.. C J. Hexamer,
president of the national body. The I

' "Arrange peace, meeting adopting
resolution requesting congress, to sub
silt question of declaring war to a re-- f

ferendum aad send resolution to mem-

bers of, eongresa by wirs and letter."
The messagn "waa received yesterday
by Paul B. Leonburg, secretary of the
local branch of the alliance.
One Hundred Present

A meeting was hurriedly called and
was held last night with open doors,
at tha Knight of Pythias hall. About
100 member were present.

Aside from the adoption of the reso- -

lution, the! feature of the meeting was
an address by Dr. K. Schumann, who

' moved the adoption of the resolution.
' being seconded by Carl do Roi. It war
Doctor Seburniaun who declared, .in ef-

fect, "that war with Germany would
mena civil war la the United States.
Others who' spoke ia support of the
resolution wcr John E. Woltera, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Ziegler, 3. Cleary and
Capt. Henri Rerger.

Tha text of theTesolution, which was
unanimously adopted, .was:
" "'Be it resolved by tha Honolulu

' branch of tha National German-America- n

Alliance at a meeting held Wed-
nesday, February 7. 1017, attended by

member, all cltlsena of tha United
State of America,, that the secretarj
be Instructed and Is hereby directed tc
telegraph to Honorable Thorn B
Marshall, president of the ; United
States sonata, and Honorable Chamj
Clark, speaker of the United State
house of representatives at Washing
ton, D. C, the following petition.
(.''In the interests of peace tha under
signed members of the National German-

-American Alliance and cltlseu
voters of the United States of Ameri
ca respectfully petition congress to
provide tost befor any declaration
f war be mads against any foreign

country, such proposed action be refer -

red to the clUsen voters of toe nation
for decision,"
Throat of Civil War
i lr. Schumann was the principal
Speaker in support of the resolution,

ud he 'drew a bluod-curulin- picturt
of . what would happen in the United
fcitate if this country should go to war
With Germany. Civil war woulc
threaten, for the same "heart-rendin-

eonditiona which prevailed during that
awful and severe war of South against
Nof-P- are agaia rapidly taking shape
all over . our luud. "The storm is
thurwtoning and the deadly the light
rung may strike and destroy with terri-
fic furry."

The addres of Dr. Hchurmann waa,
as follow:

"VVhcn I rendered my onth of allegi-
ance to the United States some fifteen
years ago, the possibility that my old
fatherlaud and the couutry of my
adoption would ever confront oa an
other with daggers drawn seemed too
absurd for rue even to give it a mo
went ' tbouubt.
', 'iThet. deplorable condition, bow- -

ever, confront us now, and those Ijh.
inysclf who saw the dawn of life in
Germany and spout there their happy
childhood hours can realize ami under
eland the bitter agony and conflicting
emotion which are making our pre

n't days a veritable hell upon earth.
Heart rending Conditions

"Ttt same heart-rendin- g conditions
which prevailed during that awful and
severe war of South against North are
again rapidly taking shac all over our
land The storm is threatening sad
tUe deadly lightning tuay strike sod
destroy with terrific fury.

"To avert this threatening outbreak;
.to render it harmless; to. harness it;
that must bs our work. Ws must not
nil and we will not fall. Benjamin

rri nhlln has taught us bow to succeed.
"We hyphens of German birth ar

ludood loyal Americana. Our oath to
the Und of our adoption; ths land
which has rhdtered ns and ha not only
f lvcn us and our families our daily
Vrcxt, but has offered, us again and
sgnii) many golden opportunities rto
rtae to imlroained of height, will never
ha violated. I

COMMANDED SHIP

TiiiTninnii inn

Captain of Vessel Now In Port
Tasted War In North

' Sea

Cnptaitt N. Dantclson of the Norwe- -

(
ginn steamer Taurus, which arrived
here from New York yesterday morn
ing know exactly what it feels like to
hit a mine. He did it in the North
Sea, or rather hi Vessel did. nnd now
he command another vessel. The first
one hud forty feet tnkrn out of her
wide by the explosion, he stnted yester-
day, tut even at that he worked her
into Shields. ,

At the time he was comnisn.liiig s
new oil tanker, recently launched, and
the presenoe of mine ws unknown
until tho explosion actually occurred.
A hasty examination showed that the
vessel was not in immediate danger of
sinking and temporary bulkhead a
constructed to keep the vessel afloat. By
careful navigation Captain Dnuiclson
got the tanker into Shields, on the Eng-
lish coast where she wa repaired.

The Tanrua i en route to Vladivos
tok, fkad ia in port to take on seven
tons of banker coal. She is a vessel
35(1 feet long, registered for 2765 net
tons and ia taking 0000 tons of general
canto to the Siberian port.

She left New York on 27,
taking the long time of forty two dsvs
to make the passage. She left Cristobal
on January 13, her time from the censl
consequently being twenty-fiv- e days.

"We, like all men worth v of thst p
pellatiou, abhor a traitor, would de-
nounce him and - cast him from our
midst. And because we are loyal
American citizens we have gTent rights
in our .democratic country. We have
the right to think for ourselves; the
ight to express our honest opinion; the

-- ight to criticize our administration,
o rebuke it if it goes wrong, to guide

it into afer paths, to call It to account
vhea it, unmeaningly or act. steers the
ihip of .state too elose to the mael- -

trom of destruction.
Take Charge Of Ship

"It has never been called an act of
mutiny when the mats of a ship did
warn' the captain that his course was
sTong. Never wss It called an act of
wiUny when conditions finally com-
piled the mat and crew to taks chargs
f a vessel to : bring it into a safe

larbor.
"The principal reason w!iy President

Wilson was reelected, and why the ma-
jority of German and s

voted for him, was that they all firmly
believed that he, notwithstanding his
pronounced h sentiments,
would keep our country out. of this
European conflict.

"Surely the President 's expressions
ia the direct Un towards peace were
nen ana are still sincere at this hour

or doea there smoulder dt-e- within hi
heart the hope that fire may be kin
iled ia the United States to consume
hat great edifice called Germany, so

that it shall no longer obscure that
other building, England! That no one
knows but the Almighty God himself.

And we need not eare so .very
much whether the President desiret
war or. peace, because the declarator-i-f

war is an act of congress.
Would Seis Power

"Bat should congress have the pow-i- r

to declare war? no, certainly notl
wd especially to In the United States."

"We sre telling the world that wi
ire the most civilir.ed and progressive
of all nations. That civilisation main
tains a growing conviction that war U
unjustifiable.

"We point with pride at our demo-
cratic form of government and say 1'
baa been found thnt war is in the high
st degree inexpedient and destructive

co the best interests of the huma'.
--ace and tliut this democratic form
of government must be the means oi
abolishing war forever.

"Christian America tells us that al
though there it re in the human heart
principles of strife nnd human hat'm
existing, the Christian religion is grad
tally weeding out these seeds nd plant
ing seeds of pence instead and these
v ill not ceue to grow until they have
overeil the whole world
"With those crent ideals before Uf

ind deeply engraved upon our minds
vhy should we, the citizens of the
'Jnited States, be forced, against out
lonvietions, tiainnt our principles of
lumanity towards all mankind, against
ur better judgement,, against our reli-.nou- s

teachings, to take up arms against
ur fellow men and Christian brother?

Demands Referendum
"The voice of the few Individual!

in congress is not the voice of the
people. And when we eonsider that
many of our congressmen find pleasure
ind satisfaction in bringing hout a
state of war between our United States
tnd Germany, it is now expedient that
tue question of war and peace sboulr
"Ml left to a referendum of the people.'

"What would then be the certain
esultt The horrors of war would be
or all tunc liuuiMlicd from our soil
s a vnst majority of the people of
tie t nited pttntex would outvote the
' ungodly ultiiros who feed and
jet fat on the blood of war.

"Cannot we hum from the Austral
ans. who, in the very midst of war
.aliMiitly insisted on a referendum re
garditig conscription: who even de
manded that the men lu the trenches
itunild be (inen the right to vote oil
fins important oucHtion. The ballot
wss taken mnl her heroes in the trench
es, begrimed mnl sickened by so much
ight of gore and misery voted si to

one ngiunxt it.
"Surely, wind a country of five mil

liflfl kOnl Mllti...l t!irt,,r!i a 1 a A mil..
ict to moiinif hiul rule, w, the great

est democratic, country in the world;
we, a country ot m cr one hundred mil
lion people shi'iihl ,r able to do an well.

"By a supreme effort, we will, wa
an rnd we mimt demand a referendum,

which is the enly rational and fair
urthod to decide that great question
OA l' I ' t,u nil 4 I . . -- tf f -

and peace."

ACTING
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answers mm
Tells of Search Wade By Cus-tom- s

Officers

Referriag to the complaints of sea
meo and officers of the German mer-
chant shljis takes in charge by the gov
eminent, ' Ravmer Sharp, actinir eol
lector of the port, tated yesterday thst
no search was made by customs officers
of soms of the vessels, Otliers were
srarcbed, he said. '

"The Pommern, Holes tia and (iou
veraeur Jaeachke were not searched by
custom officers," said Sharp. "The
steamoiw Prince Waldemar and Set on
were the only one searched.

"The boilers and engine of the Pom-
mern; Holsatia and Uouverneur Jaesch-k-

were examined by the Inspectors of
nulls and boilers to determine the
iniount of damage done by the crew.
.No search was made of personal etrects
on these vessels.

"In most cases where a search was
made German Officers end men were
present- - Ia instances where tbey were
not present to witness the search of
their effects, search v-- a made in the
presence of a representative of the ship
detailed for this purpose by the ship's
captain, at the request of customs ofn
rers. In the oase of the Prinz Waldo-mar- ,

I remember, the second officer was
detailed to watrh the search made by
the customs men.

"In all the time that I have been
connected with the Honolulu custom
house, more than fifteen years, no com-

plaint ha ever been made to me of ar-

ticle missing after a search by cus-

toms men. If spy personal effects or
vnlnables have been taken from the
steamer mentioned, they '. were not
taken by customs Officers."

The acting collector has in his pos-

sesion wardroom property, rifles, re-

volver and other article belonging to
individual member of the erews thnt
were seized when the sailor attempted
to destroy them.

. ,:

BELIEVE JAPAN WILL,

PYominent local Japanese' believe
that the Japanese naval department
will send several cruisers to the Pacific
and probably certain portions of the At-

lantis to escort Japanese and American
merchant ships if war is declared, by
the United States on Germany,- and if
Teuton submarines threaten the steam-
ers 6t the Toyo Kisen Kaiaha, Osaka
8hosea Kalsha, Nippoa Tusen Kaisha
aad Paeifl Mall SteamshirvCasnpaniesj

It was further declared that Japanese
merchants in thia Territory need not
worry at all even if the German a

appear on the Pacific. Three
Japanese cruisers are reported searing
Hawaii, on their way to a Canadian
port on an important mission, which
has no relation with the present situa-
tion between the United States and
Germany.

With a capacity crowd of passengers
and an almost capacity cargo in her
holds, the big Matson liner Matsonia
left Pier 15 yesterday morning prompt,
ly at ten o'clock for San Francisco.
Two hundred nnd live rnMn passengers
ind eighty three steerage left by th
vessel, every radio having been sold,
'he only vacant berths being purchased
by the cabin occupants to get exclu-
sive privileges.

Among local people leaving were Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd H. Kmmons, the former
being secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. J. Atcherlev, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,
E. H. Wodehouse, of T. H. Davies
Co., and several others, but the great
majority of passengers were, returning
mainland people. Among the latter
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Koster, ths
former president of the Sun Francisco
Chamber of Commerce.

Neglecting Your
Health?

"my Picture
fl ff Ylsaaw

I J avsw m t W.

When everybody lived outdoors kid-
ney diseases were unknown, lungs,
skin and kidneys worked together to
keep the blood fresh and pure. Now-
adays the thinkers, the writer,, the
store and office employees, the house-
wives and other indoor workers get too
little fresh ujr, exercise, rent and sleep.
The kidneys wcakm. Hackuche, head-
ache, uervouxncMS. i lieiimntisin tind uri-nur- y

disorders Imcwiih- duilv trials.
Negk-c-t causes nun.v fatal' case of!
Brijfbt's .li.wase. iion't ilebiy, U
Doan's Backn.-h- Ki.lnev i'ills. 'Vhen
lour iinck , l ;i in,. KeiiM-mbe- the
Name." lion 'i in,,v ask for a kid-
ney remedy u,k .iMt.n.-tl- for Doan's
Uaekuche l i hi. v I'jll,, .,J tuka tlO

her Do.., );,,!, Uche Kidney PilU
ire sold In ,iiKjsU j (tore-ieepe- r

hi .r,u,:. ,x (1X it0Mn 2.50),
r iviil l,e n.silci .. ie. ii,t of price by
he llullnter I'm, i r Benson-Smit-

ft Co., ageuls for the llawaiUn Islands.

CIRCUIT COURTIS SPORTS '

MPl'l'in Ti'tt nu ,

Jsm i'SS iW 'S FISH MOT
UiilllllliMLnl I LnLui

Nothing Whatever Has Been Done
To Bring Them To

' Trial

TWO HUNDRED CASES ARE

NOW BEFORE ASHFORD

rt. trict Court Grinding Out Addi

tional Cases For Upper
Court Daily

Nothing whatever i being don
towrd bringing to trial in the cireult
court any ot the numerous criminal
case on appeal from the district eonrt:
There 1 no prospect that anything will
oe oonoin rno immediate future. .

The number of such ease i re Dor ted
to approxitnite two hundred, and more
are being sdded every day. Anywhere
from four to a' doxen cases come np
iruiu me uisinci court taiiy and are
added to the long waiting list.

Judge 'Afford was asked yesterday
what he had done in the matter. He
said he had t

dobs nothing. He. was
asked what hi intended to do.

4

He said
he didn't intend to do, anything at
present. He wa asked' if no action
would be taken until the .appointment
of a third judge Ho said he wouldn't
sny thnt.' '

The judge said the eriminsl ease
were not assigned to him; they were as
signed to the third judge, and there is
now no third judge. , As a matter of
fact, Judge Ashford himself sssigned
the criminal eases to the third judge,
and when Judge Coke left, tbo circuit
beee.h.for th supreme bench he re-
assigned the eases to Judge Ashford.

Juo only other circuit Judge left Is
Judge Whitney, who ha resigned and
bi resignation has bfen accepted, to
(ake effect when he finishes np certain
cases he is trying. Judge Whitney
has been holding court morning and aft-
ernoon, and has even held pight ses-
sions lately;. He hoped to leave the
beneh by the fifteenth of thia month,
but it is ndt eertaia thaaie will fiuish
his eases by that time.

Judge Ashford was resting on a sofa
in his chambers yesterday, aiternoon.
In fact, he said he had been taking a
nap. Asked how his own calendar was.
he anid he had plenty to do. The
judge hold court only in the morning,
which obviate the possibility of bit
helping to dear up th many scores of
criminal cases aw siting (t rial. ,

'The judge said thahno criminal ease
vSrre tried in the eirrtait court last yew
from February to November.' - From
February to July, he said, there, waa no
money to pay jurors,.'. The law pro
hibits the trial pf cruniaal jury eases
during July and Aagust.. Why no
eases were tried during September aad
October he did not any. He said that
half a dozen murder eases and several

pfelony eeses were tried during Novem
ber and December, up, to tie Christmas
holidays. Last month the criminal
esses were assigned to. Judge Coke, but
since he left the bench nothing had
been done.

MED HAT

A broiil-brimme- hat decorated with
a lei of Kapiolani park, peacock feath-
ers was tossed yesterday into the ring
in which the shrievalty contest ia to be
fought out. It. belonged to John H.
Wise, superintendent of the park, who
formally mmounecd bis esndidacy for
the Republican nomination for slierifJ
of the City and County of Honolulu.

Wise accompanied hi announcement
with a stotemcnt to the effect that if
dented, he 'proposed, to keep Iwilei
rlo;ad as long aa the present statute
remain in force, and to enforce to the
letter any other legislation that might
be enacted for tha auppreseion of th
social evil. He also said that if elect-

ed, he would immediately set to. work
to. systematize the work of the police
uepartment, which be said is in a eon-fuse-

and chaotic state. He said hit
main fight would be to get the nomina
tiun; if he got that, be would have
much less trouble in being elected.

Other candidates who have an
nounced themselves are Eddie Hopkinr
of the county auditor'a oflle; William
K. Simerson, clerk in the board of
health; and Oscar Cox,, road depart
went overseer at Waialua. '

Dr. W. Okada, of the medical depart
meut of the Imieriul University, To
kloj who lectured here 'last Novemhc
while en route from Tokio to Loudos
has been refused permission to elite
F.ngland. aceording to despatche' re-

ceived hero. The British governmenl
would not permit hi entrance beeauie
he i a (lermnn ympatliier and 1

cause be waa a barehoIder in a Oc
mau medical company in Tokio befor
tha outbreak of the. war; The Jupane.
consul general in New York endeavor-t-

obtain a mitigation of the Hrltisi
government's decision from the Britis'
consulate in New York, and the ro

bassy in Washington, but without sue
eess. Doctor Okada i ia New Yor
with bis daughter, who eccompanio.
hiiu on his trip from Jupao.
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Noted Anglers Going This Morn'
ing To Make Catch Off

Molokinl Shores .

Jimmy Jump, HTdoodlng Field and a
number bf other local angling enthusi-
asts will leave at 'eight o'doek this
morning from Allen ft Robinson's
wharf" on a fishing jupket which, will
occupy the next few days. Thev e- -

pect to return to Honolulu sometime
next week. The party noes fullv tire- -

pared with tackle of alf kinds for the
Wtf fellows of the sea which they hope
ro isnu ana provisions to withstsnd the
siege sr being taken along.

Asked last night what the1 ''provi-
sions" consist of, Mr.' Field said!

('Oh, not much, just something good
enough to eatj that's all, in atldition
to SIIDldv of CimmI fresh uml.,
Flotilla of Psaco

Jlimo's Palatial nnivar hn u...
Scout, will take Mr. Jump and E. H.
Paris, Senator fieorge P. Cooke and
H. Gooding Field will go in the fine
power j bout of the former, whilo

Qerrit ' P. Vila
"Kid" Walker will 1n,.nv I.. T,.,i
Cooke's ocean rover,

leaviiiir Honolulu t i.,ht oVWv
this tnorning th .party, in th three
boats, expect to make Molokai toalght
at KjlUnakakai and will
at Senator Cooke 'a ranch house. From
Moloksi they will leave early tomorrow
morning for Kibet, Msui, where the..;ii ti'"' "v, ' ii uenuquaners ror
the campaign at the Barracuda Lodge,
the official residence of the biff fish
sportsmen. Once the party ia properly
established at headquarters in Kihei,
the anglers will go to the islsmi of L

off the shores of which t4,i will
fish for several day, returning to Hono
lulu wun ineir respective catches and
fish stories sometime next week.
Scont field Eeports

H. Gooding Field, Hawaiian scout-
master for big fish anglers, returned on
Tneaday morning from Kihei, where he
spent some time preparing for the trip
of the party leaving here today.

"Off Molokinl," he said last night,
"I saw a good many ahl Hawaiian
for tuna. In fact there were several
schools around and they were well
populated."

4 0.
. A number of other mainland anglers

who are bow in Honolulu will leave the
city Hatnrday afternoon in ths Matins
Kea for Kihei, wber they will join
th party going today,

' ''
sECofoD Line of rotals'

v'. MAKES BIG STRONG KICK
- ':" ;,

This complaint comes to the Snort
Editor: 4 .

'The 2 LisTe of the Rpyal' wanted
tc play th Normal's but they didnt
want to play us because they saw we
had a good Line up they excuse wa
that there had no ground Tho line np
of the Koyal were

"Takeo-catohe- r Wm
Wise-firs- t base George Centeio second
base Kwon Chen-thir- bnse George

8ao short stop Wm Tai left field Lung
right field Frank Corren-cente- r field
sod the' subs were Oeorg Perry-pitche- r

Tamsate center Jeld and the Royal'
wants to play and grammar suLool. '

Now, won't some kind soul please see
about this and settle the piliVia wiki-wik- il

JAPANESE SCOUT

CAPTURES THIEF

Proves Worth of Training When
Haole Tries To Steal Money

In His Bank

Rho Saruhnshi, a boy scout belong-
ing to troop VI under Hcoutmaster
Bolla K. Thomas, caught a thief early
Tuesday moruing in the dormitory of
he Japanese Church in Nuuanu Htreet,
ind handed him over to Captain Baker
of the police. Hho who is only fifteen
yeara old, and a student of the ilcKinley
4igh Hebool, was wakened by a strange
iound about three o'clock, 'and found
that S haole thief Was carrying away
'tis small safe and some of his friend 's
money. The boy acted as a boy scont,

nd when the man left 'the room ho
jumped on his back cry inn "ut "thief",

The thief proved too bijj and strong
for the lad, who however, cluag to the
robber until several other youngster
in the dormitory cme to his assistance,
A police officer was cnlled and th cap-iv- e

handed over to CuVain Hnker. The
'bief gave hie name as Fred Meyer oml
said he lived near the dormitory.

.

MRS. ANDERSON DEAD
Word luis been received here from

t.indsny, California, of il,,. de.ith of
Ida Campbell Anderson, wit'c of J. G,
Anderson, and daughter of the late
Thomas Campbell of Pain, Maui. Mrs.
Anderson was an island eii unl was

graduate of Punnhou. She leaves a
not her and two sisters, Mi,, F.lixAbeth
.'ampbell and Mrs. Charles Cronier of
this city.

,

TICKLING IN THE THROAT.
Kvinn the slightest tickling or hoarsu-ues- s

in the throat nmv ho the forerun-
ner of s dangerous illness. Stop it at
once with Chamberlain's Cough K

For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith A Co., ngents for Hawaii.

Felix Bruglielli

bends Fair

To June 11 Meet
.

"' '; - ' ; )

Felix Bruglielli' Major ColHef,
runner, and KI Oro, brown stallion
pacer, arrived In the Manna Kea
yesterdiiy morning from Hilo for
the June 11 races at Ksplolanl
Park.

. The Hilo entries , have been
taken to thp stables In Kaplolahl
Park and will be in charge of
John O'Ronrke, the veterna horse- -

roan, who. will train the horses
for the coming meet,

Kl Oro was sent some months
sgo to Pleasanton, California, for
development purposes and is said
to be in splendid condition. Those'
who know the brown stallion nr.
diet all kind of good thing for
him.

Brughelli announced in The Ad- -

vertiser a few days ago that he
wn srni in me racing gnme and
thst when the June H meet would
come sround he would have at
leant two horses on the track. Ho
hns kept his word. .

Major Collier ia an old favorite
and much is expected of him, for
of late he has been acting better
than ever before and the wise- -

seres seem to think that the old
"hoss" still hns it in him to lead
the way and throw dust in the
faces of the string behind lim.

BRITTON WINS TEN-ROUN- D

BOUT FROM AL BADOUD

Jnek Britton gaiued the popular d
cision on Janary 10 in New York
over Albert Bndond, welterweight
champion of France, in a ten-roun- d

match. Britton outfought and
puthoxed Hadond and held his lead in
every round save the third, where the
Frenchman made a good showing.
There were no knockdowns, but Brit-
ton dearly established bis supremacy
Britton weighed. 143 pounds, Badoud
tipped the scales . at US. Britton
claims the welterweight championship
in consequence.

INTER-CLU- B TENNIS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

An interclub tennis tournament,
lnr to one held in Han Francisco last'
year, in which teams from local club
competed, is being discussed in tennis
circles, In the big Coast elty.
" Ray Greenberg, president of the Gold-
en Onte- - Tennis Club, has conferred
with DrRumner Hsrdy in regard to sJ17 tourney under the auspices of the
Paclfia Htate Association. Hardy ia in
favor of the games, and will soon call
an informal meeting to discus plans.

Golden Gate won the affair last year
and now holds the cup, which has two
leg free. .

KANSAS CITY BUYS
BIG LEAGUE PLAYERS

The purchase of three plnyers, two
of them from the Pittsburgh National
and one from the Philadelphia Na
tionnls, was announced at Kansas City
Missouri, on January 11 by John Oan
sell, manager of the Kansas City tenm
of the American Association." The
three are James Viox, third buseman.
and Fred Holliday, first buaeman from
Pittsburgh and Wilbur Ooode, outeldei
rrom j nnaneipnia

Crews Taken Back On Board Un-

der Guard To Get Effects
Search Slips

Prndieally u 11 official activity on tin
waterfront yestorduy in connection will
the presence of tho German ships ceil
tered about the refugee vessels' crews
The government bus commenced a sys
temntic routine of returning to the met
such effects as they desire to keep witl
them while under confinement by th,
immigration otticiuls. Fur this purpos
tho crews of the Pommern, Hetos, Prim
Waldemar and Holsutia. have ulreu.h
beou returned to their ships for a lengt)
of time sufficient for them to guthei
their belongings.

The ships were handled one at a tinio,
the officers and meu being tukon V tlu
vessels under a heavy armed guard oi
troop. Hero under tho direction of i

representative of th custom service
the personnl effects of the men were
searched und permitted to be taken off.
The personal things which tho men did
not want with them were placed under
lock ud key by the customs service
and will be given their owners when
asked for. K'itlier the owner of the ef-

fects, or' n representative appointed by
or for hi m was present during the
searuh.

While the federal officials, with the
axi::tnnre of the. ttrmy were currying
out these measures on ther)i(,nts, the
liurboiHinster's oJlice was conducting in
vclHinntions underneath tliein. A divei
has been descending in the slips where

i Is believed, articles were thrown ovel
from the vessels during the three oi
four days when they were disabled.
Tho diver worked yesterday in the slip
lint ween Piers 1(1 and 17 under the stern
of the Prion Wnldeinur and succeeded in
bringing up a heavy valve, apparently
an important item in tbut vessel' ma
ehloery.

OFFICIAL ACTIVITIES

AROUND REFUGEES

i r i .--Si r

Absolutely Puro :

Mad from' " ' '

Grapo Cream ofTartar
HO ALUM

Royal Cook Houk, 500 Keclptv, sent
free if send name and address to Bol
49, Honolulu, or Ttoyal Baking Powder
Co., Nr York Citv. . . '

Castle &Cooke
; LIMITED.,'..'.;

SUQAB TACT0ES, SHIPPDKJ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Rw Plan t.n ion Company
Wftiluku AlfrlcultiiralT'o., Ltd.-AHk-

BiiKar Co., Ltd. ,

Kohslii Hogsr Company
Wahiuwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnltoh Iron Wnrla, of St. Louis ,
Bnhenck A Wilcox (mpany
Oreen's Fuel Econnmir.fr Coimany
('has. (I. Moore A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANT
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Bonk of Hawaii, Ltd., witt
its connections in New York, Chica-
go and fan Francisco, Is in a posi'
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit .of its experience, through a
period of years.

Information or ndvice on all stand-
ard issues will be given at the oflice
of if

Correspondence is. invited. w'

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

HONOLULU

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
froili 'Montreal to Ijverpool,
London nnd ilnsgow vin the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

rnr: hci;mc tophist route of
TIIK WORLD

I'll. I

THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COA8T SERVICE

Hy the popular ' Princess"
Mvniiiors fioin 'nncouver,

Victoria or Scuttle.

Pur full information apply to

rheo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
K A A III'M AN U (STB EKT

ISen'l Agents, Cnnndian-Pacifl- Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa I'lnnl.itiou Co.
Wniaiua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Apokuu Hitgar-t'o.- Ltd.
Fulton Irftii Word of St. Louis
Hluke H ten in Pumps:- -

Western Centrifugals
Hiihcnck & Wileox (loiter
Oreen's Fuel Fconnmizer
Miiuh Stenm Pumps
MutMon' Navigation Co.
Plnuters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

'lOVOI.ULi: IRON WORKS CO. M.1-- ,

chin. ry of v cry mudj to
.

",'',r- -
' ' :

. . t.,. . u

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEM. WEEKLY

., Iisiue4 Tnasdsys and Friday
(Kiiternd i,t the PdSloHieo of Uouolulil,

T, ll ax Kfcftml-rlit- Innlter.)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Psr Yoar ....,...,..;. 82 00
Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
Payable liivurialdy iu AJvaics.

CIlARLEH'B. CRANK Maaa


